
SOME FELLOW HAS SUGGESTED THAT WOMEN CRYING AT THE MOVIES IS A WASTE OF TIME. JUST THINK WHAT THE SAME TEARS MIGHT GET AT HOME.

Government May Buy Grain Direct From Farmers

BITING INTO THE BOWELS OF THE EARTH and moving for
ward at the rate of four feet a minute, this large ditching machine 
shown above is opening city ground for laying of sewer extension 
lines in The Flats. The project had been held up for many months 
because of the lack of pipe. The machine is digging 2,000 feet of 
ditches per week.

Panhandle Oil Men 
Hear Congressman

The Honorable Ross Risley, U. S. Congressman, Guy* 
mon, Okla., last night addi-esseri a large group of the Pan
handle area oil men at a meeting of the American Petro
leum Institute at the Amarillo Country Club.

Congressman Risley is the author of the famed Risley 
Bill which passed the House by a large majority but failed 
to receive recognition in the Senate because of the ad

journment of Congress.
1947 Stale Fair 
Of Texas Has Big 
Openinq Saturday

By JACK RUTLEDGE 
Associated f r m  Staff 

H»e 1947 State Fair of Texas, de
scribed by some enthusiast* as even 
better than the big 1936 Centennial, 
opens in Dallas tomorrow for a 16- 
day run—Oct. 4 through Oct. 19.

A glance at the schedule indicates 
they may be right. Ail of the per
manent buldlngs at tiie fair ground, 
constructed for the Centennial, are 
packed this year. And new build- 
tnge kMa been added.

l i m e  are just as many big-name 
shows and events. #

We saw the Centennial, and as 
far as we can see rtów, the only 
thing this 1947 whlng-dlng lacks to 
make it equal is a special four-bit 
piece. Remember that speeiai 50-
cent coin issued for the Centennial? , . . _  _  , .
(Incidentally if vou still have one FVllcral Power Commission has got- 

¡L E Í?* ."!! ten away from the implied Intent 
as well as the expressed Intent of 
the "Natural Oas Act of 1938." 
"You liavc no iuea,' he said, “ to 
what extent these administrativfc 
agencies go to circumvent establish
ed laws." He continued by saying, 
"people In high places are saying 
Congress is outmoded. They claim 
they liave representatives out among 
tiie people that know more about 
conditions at home than we. the 
elected representatives, do.” Risley 
also made reference to one of the 
high OPA. officials that he had 
heard remark, "I don't give a damn 
what Congress savs.”

The congressman also assured the 
assembled group mat he intended 
to begin the fight for the Risley 
Bill passage as soon as possible aft
er reconvening. "This bill should be 
on the statute books," he said, "and 
I intend to carry on the fight until 
it is."

In reference to Russian-American 
relations the Oklahoma representa
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This group Wes assured by Con
gressman Risley, however, that the 
fight would be continued as soon as 
Congress again met in session and 
that lie had every reason to believe 
that the measure would be passed. 
All through his talk Rep. Risley 
urged that the people realize to 
what extent "bureaucracy" has be
come a part of American govern
ment and urged that all freedom- 
loving citizens begin to take a more 
active part In bringing about tiie 
downfall of these bureaus. "It is not 
a partisan matter," said the con
gressman. "for noth Republican and 
Democratic Parties are involved.”

“ I have one distinction that al
most makes ail oddity of me,”  Ris
ley said. ”1 uin the only Republican 
from Oklahoma in the House.”

In beginning his address Con
gressman Risley mentioned the fact 
that Congress had the distinction 
of being "damned if we do and 
damned if we don't.” He continued 
by saying, "That's what makes this 
country the country that it is for the 
right to cuss Congress is proof of a 
free country." Risley states that the

handy, it's probably worth four 
times the original price).

Dallas is all set for the big show. 
Streets arc decorated. There's an 
air of expectancy, of tense excite
ment, among the natives.

Outside tiie fair grounds proper, 
other entertainment spots over 
town are getting in on the a c t -  
special floor shows at the numerous 
night clubs, special movies at the 
theatres.

But what about the fair itself? 
Well, here are a few of the offer
ings:

"Annie Oct Your Gun,” Broadway 
hit, will be offered at the Fair Park 
Auditorium. Mary Martin, Texas' 
owe-big name musical comedy star, 
will play the lead. It took a spe
cial train to bring the cast and 
property to Dallas from New York.

The Ice Cycles of 1947. at the 
Ice Arena, Is a thrilling show on 
skates. It has beauty, comedy, gor
geous girls, magnificent scenes, gor
geous girls—or did we mention them 
before?

Two top football games—Southern 
Methodist against Missouri and 
Texas vs. Oklahoma University; a 
breath-taking midway with ail the 
trimmings: fireworks: Whitehorse 
revue; museums; aquarium; farm 
exhibits to warm the hearts of the 
most confirmed agriculturist; roller 
(waster; food show; free entertain
ment on the grounds; souvenirs; 
hamburgers; rodeos; historical ex
hibits; gun shows; carnivals— and 
Elsie the cow.

KPDN to Broadcast 
Pampa-Vernon Game

Radio 8tation KPDN will carry a 
play-by-play description of tonight's 
football game between the Pampa 
Harvesters and the Vernon Lions, 
to be played In Vernon. The broad
cast will begin at 7:45 with John 
Henry handling the play-by-play 
account of the game.
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Russia Renews Attacks on U.S.
LAKE SUCCESS—(JPl—Russia renewed her attacks on the United 

States today with a charge by Dmitri Manuiiaky. foreign minister of the 
Soviet Ukraine, that the American government was trying to throw a 
smoke-screen to cover "intervention" in Greece.

The shaggy-haired Ukranlan, who has delivered some of Russia’s 
main speeches on the Balkan dispute, made his charges before the 57- 
nation Political Committee of the General Assembly in a 53-mlnute 
speech.

He kept on the line laid down yesterday by Albahia and Bulgaria— 
two ol Russia's Balkan satellites. They said the United States and Brit
ain were primarily responsible for the Balkan troubles, and not Greece's 
northern neighbors.

Manuilsky figured in hte Balkan 
dispute a year ago by llllng a com
plaint with the Security Council de
manding immediate withdrawal of 
British troops from Greece. At that 
time he flew to New York with two 
suitcases full of documents and took 
part personally In 10 long Council 
sessions.

This week Manuilsky was the 
center of another major fight—the 
continuing deadlock between the 
Ukraine and India in the contest 
for the Security Council seat which 
Poland will vacate Dec. 31. Manuil
sky probably would represent the 
Ukraine on the Council if the 
Ukraine defeats India when tiie 
Assembly attempts to end the im
passe sometime next week in plenary 
cessions at Flushing Meadow Park, 
New York.

Diplomatic authorities said today 
that the United Nations appeared 
to have but slight chance of work
ing out a settlement for the Jew- 
ish-Arab conflict over Palestine 
which would be acceptable to both 
sides and avert oil danger of a 
i  (looting showdown in the Holy 
Land.

The outcome most generally ex
pected here is that some solution 
will be proposed which will be more 
agreeable to one side than the other 
and that the United Nations will 
have to take responsibility for en
forcing it with some sort of inter
national policing arrangement. That 
presumably would mean contribu
tions of armed forces by member' 
agreeabilc to one side than hte othtr 
nations for that specific purpose.

Cnb Scoots to Hold 
Monthly Mootings

Around 100 boys ol Cub Packs 22 
and 14 will, hold their monthly 
meeting tonight. Discussion* will 
be held, as will demonstrations and 
exhibits o f f  work done during the 
past month. Parent« ol cubs are 
especially invited.

Pack 22, under the direction of 
Cubmaster Ray Shephard, will meet 
in tiie auditorium of Horace Maim 
School.

Pack 14 will meet in the basement 
of the First Presbyterian Church. 
The pack Is under the direction of 
Cubmaster Miles Morgan.

The general monthly meeting of 
Cub Scouts Is usually held the last 
Friday night of each month, but 
was postponed last Friday night be
cause of the football game. Scout 
Executive Hugo Olsen said.
CRAWDAD HUNTING

DALLAS— l/P) —Kenneth Webb 
heard voices coming from a man
hole cover.

He looked in and saw the freight- 
ened, upturned faces of 12 young
sters.

When the youngsters were helped 
out, they explained they got lost in 
the sewer while hunting crawdads.

Mass Baby-Sitting 
Research Planned

NORMAN, Okla— (P) —The 
University of Oklahoma will do 
research on the problem of 
mass baby-slttlpg Saturday aft
ernoon.

On the urging of Ferril Rog
ers, the student senate voted 
SCO yesterday to hire nurses to 
care for children of university 
parents so the parents could at
tend the Oklahoma-Texas A. 
&  M. football game. Most of the 
student fathers are war vet
erans.

2 Pampans Named 
Stale Republican 
Parly Directors

HOUSTON—iTP)—Three leaders of 
the state Republican party today 
had been asked to resign or retire 
by the Republican Clubs of Texas.

Approximately 100 representatives 
of the club yesterday adopted a res
olution which asserted the actions 
of Eugene Nolte of San Antonio, 
George Hopkins of Dallas and Ho- 
bait K. McDowell of San Angelo, in 
ousting three other party leaders 
from office "placed |>er.sonal ambi
tion above the objectives of the 
party.”

Alvin Lane of Dallas, general 
counsel; Marrs McClean. committee 
chairman, and Ralph W. Currie, 
chairman of the Dallas County Exe
cutive, were removed from office 
during the July 30 State Executive 
Committee meeting in Dallas.

The meeting also adopted a reso- 
tion calling for Texas to send an 
“ unpledged, uninstructed and un- 
domlnated” delegation to the R e
publican National Presidential Con
vention next June.

Submission of the resolution 
amendment calling for the resigna
tion or retirement of the three party 
leaders caused the only debate of 
the afternoon session of the meet
ing.

The amendment was offered by 
Cobum A. Buxton of Dallas.

Two new vice presdents of the 
club were named. They were John 
Grant of Houston and H. L. Rat
cliff of Corpus Christ!.

New directors included: George 
Hammond of Texarkana, Slade 
Brow n of Orange. John B. Thomas 
of Beaumont, Kells Elvtns o f Pharr, 
Ratcliff, Herman Hawkins of 
Teague. George Cree of Pam pa, 
Mrs. Raymond Harrah of Pam pa, 
E. S. Mayer of San Angelo, Morris 
Chrieber of Oalveston, Maurice J.
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I
strike ! 
called

General Strike 
In Rome Averted

ROME (jp> —A general
throughout Rqmc province, _____
lot- today by the Chamber of Labor 
In support of peasants' demands for 
distribution of uncultivated farm
lands, appeared to liavc been avert
ed by last minute talks between la
bor and government.

Rome newspapers indicated, how
ever, that approximately 5,000 peas
ants Were planning to carry out a 
scheduled "bicycle march on the 
capital to emphasize their demands.

THE WEATHER
II. g. WIATHS8  UURKAU

Newspaper Man of Long Experience 
Defejids Trade in 'Newspaper Week'

By HAL BOYLE er in the small city newspaper fie

6:15 a.m. today U  
6:10 a.m. . . . .  63
7:10 a.m. ........  63
1:30 a.m. 67
•:M a.m............TO

10:10 a.m ........... 76
J l :60 a.m ............SO
11:10 D m ............81

1:10 p.m.............81
Y*at. Rax..........8«
Yaat. Min........ 6 »8 FAIR

WEST TEXA 8—Partly cloudy «ligi» and Saturila), cooler In Ihc Panto-
____ »turday

.•AST TEXAS-Partly cloudy with 
little change In temperature». Gentle 
to moderate cast to aoutheaat winds 
on the coast

OKLAHOMA— Generally fair tonight 
»turday. »lightly warmer aouth 

otherwise no temperature 
Low temperature tonight mid

DAVENPORT, la.—(AV- Nobody 
kicks a dog or beats a ltor.se in pub
lic during "Bc-Klnd-to-Animals
Week.”

This, however is "Newspaper 
Week." and the press enjoys no such 
immunity. As usual, it is healthily 
open both to catcalls and kind
words.

One who is ready at all times to 
lend a knuckle in its defense is E. 
P. Adler, who has spent more than 
sixty-two years in the newspaper 
business and reached the conclusion 
that tiie American press has a bet
ter life expectancy than its critics.

"Newspapers are as firm in the 
people's minds as ever," Adler said 
this week on his seventy-fifth birth
day anniversary. "They are continu
ing to Improve as they have In days 
gone by, and they are more read 
than they ever were.”

Few people are in a better posi
tion to note the changes in the 
newspaper field than this small, 
peppery, white-haired publisher. His 
own career has symbolized them.

He began as a "printer's devil.” 
worked around the Midwest as a 
tramp printer in the golden age of 
that craft, then switched to the 
reportorial and business side. T o
day he Is president of the Lee Syn
dicate, which publishes eleven dally 
papers In Iowa. Wlsoonsln, Illinois, 
Missouri and Ncbra.-kn 

Adler to a nationally known lead-

field
dean who never wants to become 

dean emeritus.
When he went to work before Ills 

thirteenth birthday his starting 
weekly wage was zero minus a dol
lar—his father paid a printer tlfe 
dollar each week to teach young 
E. P. how to set type. Newspapers 
were smull. handset, printed on 
flatbed presses, and their news cov
erage of events outside their inurt!- 
diate communities was generally 
poor

“The invention of the web press 
and the Linotype, the development 
of press associations and wirephoto, 
changed all that.” Adler recalled.

Adler is optimistic over the future 
of the American newspapers anjl 
feels that radio, television and fac
simile transmission “will never run 
them out of business.

"All a newspaper has to do is to 
put out a good newspaper—print the 
real news—and he'll sell his news
paper ail right.” he said.

"Freedom of the press is one of 
the strong points o f America. I be
lieve there still is freedom of the 
press, and I believe there always 
will be.

"I see no threat to newspapers 
except rising costs which must be 
met by raising the delivery price 
and the rate* for advertising spate. 
But there must be an end to this 
problem of rising coots sometime— 
not only for newspapers, but for 
every other buolneaa,”

Local Ranch Wins 
11 First Places

Frank M. Carter, manager of tiie 
Combs-Worley ranch, returned here 
late yesterday from the New Mex
ico State Fair at Albuquerque witli 
a hatful of first place ribbons won 
by prize Herefords.

Carter showed nine cattle, taking 
11 first*, including two grand cham
pions. Plus Blanchard 71st was 
named champion bull, and Cotton
wood Queen 48th was named cham
pion female.

In addition the cattle won llrst 
in group of three bulls, first in 
group of two bulls, first in pair of 
females, first and third in get ol 
sire, three bull classes and three 
female classes.

The Combs-Worley show group 
had Just finished five weeks of ex
hibition. They took four firsts in a 
national show at the Nebraska State 
Fair at Lincoln; four firsts at the 
Kansas Free Fair at Topeka; four 
firsts at the Kansas State Fair at 
Hutchinson; and two high-money 
winners at the Amarillo Tri-State 
Fair, where they were nosed out only 
by stock o f Winston Brothers of 
Snider.

In the Albuquerque show the 
Combs-Worley bull won over this 
year's champion bull from tiie Fort 
Worth sliow, a $36,000 animal belong
ing to the Hughes Ranch at Hobbs, 
N. M.

Next week Carter will show at 
Roswell, at the Eastern New Mexi
co Show, and after that the cuttle 
will enter at the American Royal 
Sliow at Kansas City.

W . Perry Powell 
*  *  *

Shriners Arrive 
For Big Day in 
Honor oi Pampan

Among the expected 1,000 Khiva 
Temple Shriners to arrive in Pampa 
today, for the day tong celebration 
honoring Paul Crouch, newly elected 
Oriental Guide of the Khiva Divan, 
will be W. Perry Powell, high priest 
and prophet; Ross D. Rogers, chief 
rabban; S. Wayne O'Keefe, assistant 
rabb&n, Fred H. Galle, recorded; 
and C. WiUard Smith, treasurer. 
These men. all ranking officials in 
the Khiva Temple, are from Ama
rillo.

Registration lor the expected 
noblemen and their families, began 
today at noon in the lobby of the 
Schneider hotel, and from all indi
cations an overflow crowd will be 
here for the day's festivities.

Today at 4 o'clock, a Shrlner's 
parade will wind down East Brown 
Street and move north on Cuyler 
Street to the City Park. The parud» 
Will include all uniformed bodies of 
the Khiva Temple, featuring The 
Khiva Temple Drum and Bugle 
Corps of Amarillo.

Following tiie parade. Shriners 
ana their families will l>c treated 
to a barbecue at the City Park. 
Serving will begin at 8 o'clock.

The day's events will be climaxed 
by a Shrlner’s dance to be held at 
the Southern Club beginning at 9 
o'clock. Music will be by Pinky Pow
ell and his orchestra.

New License Examiner 
Revises Area Schedule

Proposed Ruling 
On Livestock in 
City Is Dropped

Because of the dissenters outnum
bering those favorable to the city’s 
proposed livestock ordinance the 
measure has blown up in a cloud 
ol smoke for the present, it was dis
closed yesterday by City Manager 
Steve Matthews and City Health 
Inspector Ray Salmon.

“ Those people making the nui
sance complaints over the stench of 
livestock inside the city limits never 
did stand by their complaints and 
eppear before the City Commission 
alien the public hearings were held 
on it,”  Salmon declared. He added 
that tiie only ones to appear at the 
hearings and before the commis
sion were those people housing live
stock Inside the city limits.

City Manager Steve Matthews 
practically corroborated the health 
inspector's statements when he de
clared:

“ Ali I got over the phone was 
protest after protest, and we Just 
gave the whole thing up.”

In the meantime, irate citizens 
merely called the Health Depart
ment and Police Department re
porting the nuisances and wanting 
something done about it. At1 pre
sent ail those complaints are useless 
because there is no ordinance pro
hibiting the keeping of livestock In 
Pampa.

The City Commission could, it 
was learned, draw lip the ordinance 
and put it up to a vote of the people 
at the same time the civil service 
election is held. However, the city 
fathers believed that since the pro
tests liave outnumbered the nods 
of approval of tile local citizenry, 
the bill would not pass.

In other words, failure of the or
dinance to come up for any actual 
action is being laid at the feet of 
those who made the complaints and 
then stayed away during tiie public 
hearings on the proposed ordinance.

In addition to the livestock prob
lem, the city is faced with the prob
lem of removing the numerous foul 
smelling outhouses, that now dot 
the city, and are usually found on 
the property of people who are not 
In a financial position to install 
modern and expensive plumbing.

Salmon reported that with all o f 
these existing eondltlons the city 
has ahd only two cases of com- 

,municable disease in Pampa this 
year and those two were ill when 
they arrived here. Constant spray
ing with DDT through the summer 
months has helped a great deal, the 
inspector said. He also reported that 
no cases of polio have been re
ported here.

While thg Health Department 
praised the cooperation cf the local 
cafes in keeping up health atand- 
aitls. the inspector rapped the con
dition of the city alleys by adding 
that some of them resembled the 
dump grounds more than an alley. 

“ A little cooperation from indl

Normal Channels 
Of Trade Preferred

WASHINGTON—Æ —Secretary o f Agriculture Ander
son today disclosed that the Agriculture Department is 
considering purchases of grain direct from farmers. .

This by-passing of the grain exchanges would be aimed 
to curb the inflationary upswing of wheat and com prices 
and minimize speculation resulting from the European aid 
program.

Anderson told of this possible step after a cabinet meet* 
ing at the White House which was reported to have been 
concerned largely with possible effects of the European 
aid program on prices.

He told reporters the gov
ernment would “prefer to 
continue buying through the 
normal channels of grain 
trade.”

“ If we continue to do so,
(without prices getting out
°j. to !adopt the farm acquisition to buj wheat for relief have been 
plan,” h e  s a id . set at October 9-31, it was an-

The Agriculture Department will m’unced t^day 1
have to buy the 570.000.000 bushels fortl ^  chairman of the
of grain which President Truman counl  ̂ effort, 
has set as a goal for shipment* to Tiie drive is sponsored by the 
Europe and other shortage areas Church World Service, an inter- 
this crop year. This figure is 100 - denominational relief organization. 
000.000 bushels more than now ap- ; The wheat will oe shipped and die- 
years in sight. tributed under the supervision of

It is with the aim of making this that organization.

Wheat for Relief 

Set October 9-31
Dates for the collection of wheat

extra 100.000.000 bushels available 
that Mr. Truman has launched his 
food saving program.

Anderson said that direct buying 
from farmers — if ordered — might 
follow last year's Commodity Credit 
Corporation buying program, adopt
ed when growers apparently were 
withholding wheat from market in 
anticipation of higher prices or in 
an effort to hold down Income tax 
payments.

I f  so. Anderson said, the program 
probably would contain the feature 
under whJrh payment was not made 
until the following tax year, so that 
the transactions would not throw 
the sellers into higher tax brackets.

'There have been reports that 
some farmers are reluctant to sell 
wheat this year because their in
comes already are high and taxes 
would take so large a bite from 
the money received from the sale.)

Andersoh did not mention an
other feature of the 1946 program 
under which a 30-cents a bushel 
premium was paid on wheat bought 
from farmers.

The cabinet meeting was monop
olized by the new economic survey 
presented by Dr. Edwin G. Nourse. 
chairman of President Truman's 
Council o f Economic Adviser*.

Nourse told reporters It predicts 
this country can meet Europe's food 
and dollar needs without runaway 
inflation.

Laymen will be organized to oon- 
tact wheat farmers and owners.

Chairman Norris said a gift of |10 
would buy enough relief cereal- 
prepared from wheat and soy beans 
—to sustain one life in Europe tor 
cne year. That )10 will buy about 
900 meals.

He stated that the drive is county- 
wide. but that it has not been or
ganized . in other communities of 
the county—mainly, due to the fact 
that the local workers have not had 
time to make the contacts, and alto 
because there are not operating 
funds available lor the campaign.

Churches in the other communi
ties of the county, he said, are ta
l i  ted to help in the drive to contact 
wheat growers and owners, and to 
contact other persons for cash do
nations. a . A. Bchunetnan and Floyd 
Irr.el at the two Pampa banks have 
Iwen designated as treasure» to 
accept cash donations.

Pampa elevators will be i 
points for the wheat, and 
Church World Service will arrange 
for shipping.

Arrangements for the 
were formulated at a meeting 1 
In the First Christian Church 
Tuesday night.

Supervisor of Gray 
Soil Conservation 
District to Be Named

A meeting has been called bv V. „  ___ _ ___ ________
C. Marshall, executive director of Addition and The Flats, 
the Texas State Soil Conservation i All but one alley In the WUcox 
Board, for the purpose of electing a Addition has been laid. The hold-

Sewer Project 
InCiiylfakiBg 
Good Progress

As of September 30. one and one- 
half miles, or a total of 7,237 feet, 
of sewer extension had been ditch
ed. laid, and refilled in the Wtteox

supervisor for subdivision 4 of the 
Gray County Soil Conservation Dis-

up there was laid to the 
of gas lines to water lines and I

Olan Thomas arrived here this 
week from Ballinger to lake over 
the duties of drivers' license exam
iner witli tiie Highway Department, 
suceedtng Chester Burk, who was 
transferred to a similar position at j  viduals in keeping these alley-ways 
El Paso, Monday. j ciean would help a great deal. The

Thomas has announced a new Sanitation, or Garbage Department,

Tuberculosis Group 
Names New Director

HOUSTON—(Æ’>— Tiie executive 
committee of the National Tuber
culosis Association today had named 
Dr. James E. Perkins as new man
aging director.

Dr. Perkins, deputy contrtiissioner 
of the New York State Department 
of Health, succeeds Dr. Kendall Em
erson, who retired after 20 years as 
managing director.

p r o c l a m a t i o n
WHEREAS, the Constitution of the 

United Slat«* of America guarantocK 
religious freedom, and 

WHEREAS, there are many church 
denominations existing In the United 
States which are founded on prin
ciples according to the views of their 
various congregation*, and

WHEREAS, the world strife of the 
past few y*ars has caused each of 

to turn to our religious faith for 
guidance and comfort, andWHEREAS, the churches of the 
City of Pampa. Texas, have banded 
together for the purpose of furthering 
religion and have designated Sun
day, October 5th, 1817, as "Go to 
Church Sunday” .NOW THEREFORE. I. C. A. Huff. 
Mayor of the CMv of Pampa. Texae, 
do hereby proclaim Sunday. October 
5lh, 1847, aa "Go to Church Sunday" 
and urge evsfy citiseli of the City of 
Pampa. Texas, to observe the same 
by going to the church of his or her 
choice. _ _C. A. HUFF. Mayor.
See new De Laval Magnetic Milker
now on display Lewis Hardware.

schedule which removes Perry ton, 
Spearman and Lipscomb and adds 
these towns to the Dumas schedule. 
Clarendon has been added to the 
Pampa examination schedule.

The amended schedule for dnv- j 
ers' license examinations follows:

Monday: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Pampa.
Tuesday: 9-30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 

Shamrock, first, third and fifth 
Tuesdays; Wheeler, second and 
lourth Tuesdays.

Wednesday: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Pan
handle.

Thursday: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Clar
endon. first, third and fifth Thurs
days: Miami, second Thursday; 8:30 
am. to 5 p.m.; Canadian. 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m.. fourth Thursday.

Friday : 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Pam- 
pa.

Saturday: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Pampa.

is steadily improving, but is still 
held up by necessary but unattain
able equipment," Salmon said.

215 CHOLERA DEATHS
CAIRO—(/P)— Fatalities resulting 

from the Egyptian cholera epidemic, 
now in the second week, soared to 
215 today as the Health Ministry 
reported 49 additional deaths.

The ministry said 76 new cases 
were discovered yesterday, bringing 
to 977 the total reported to date.

KNOW YOUR NEW UNIFORM 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC CODE

Sec. 91. (a) The State Highway 
Commission with reference to state 
(and county) highway*, and local 
authorities with reference to other 
highways under their jurisdiction 
may designate through highways 
and direct stop signs at specified 
entrances thereto or may designate 
any Intersection as a »top intersec
tion and erect like signs at one or 
more entrances to such intersec
tion. (b) Every said sign shall con
form to the manuel and specifica
tions for iinlfot-m traffic-control de
vices us adopted by the State High
way Commission. Every’ stop sign 
shall be located as near as prucUs
able at the nearest line of the cross
walk thereat, or. if none, at the 
nearest line of the roadway, (c) 
Every driver of a vehicle and every 
motorman of a street car shall stop 
at such sign or at a clearly marked 
stop line before entering an Inter
section except when directed to pro
ceed by a police officer or traffic- 
control signal." "•
.Moto-Sway Lubrication Sways 
squeaks away. Lloyd's Magnolia 
Sendee. 130 8  Cuyler. (adv).

Opportunity Knocks 
Only Once, Sometimes

Somewhere along the line tiie 
FBI. or the U. S. Army, slipped up.

City Police on September 9 pick
ed up a suspect in a burglarly caw 
and held him for investigation. They 
finger-printed him and sent tho 
prints to Washington.

The prints came back, but no 
notice to hold the man for any oth
er charge.

Last night an FBI agent dropped 
into the police station inquiring as 
to the whereabouts ol' the man in 
question. He told police that his 
headquarters notified him the man 
was wanted for desertion from 
Camp Pendleton, Oceanside. Calif., 
und gave tilt date of his desertion 
ns July 6. 1947.

However police, while holding him 
here for Investigation found noth
ing on him and turned him loose - 
just about a month before the FBI 
came looking for him.

trict. The meeting will be held at ingr Jutting out Into the alley-way. 
8 p.m., Oct. 7. in the County Court in the meantime, the Texas Gao 
noom. | and Power Company has moved

Persons who hold titles to farm its gas linos about five feet to the 
or ranch land lying within the sub- south.
division who have attained the age Depending oil favorable weather 
of 21 and who reside within the conditions and not too many re
county are eligible to vote in the verses in The Flats by crow lines 
election, |er mai lilneiy liu ni-rlnw»»i the aew-

County Agent Ralph Thomas sa:d er lines are expected to be compiot- 
that anyone interested in soil con- ! ed by the end of next week. City 
servation is invited to attend H Engineer Dick Pepin estimated this 
H Keahey will preside and ques- ; morning.
tions relative to the district will be j The present ditching machine that 
answered. 1 excavates a trench up to Id feet.

The Gray County Soil Conserva- moves forward at a speed of from 
tion District was approved by vote two to six feet per minute, depend- 
of the land owners in the county in ing upon the depth of the trench. 
1945. Clyde Carruth was appointed i The city is laying its lines from 
by the state board as superinten- ; three to 14 feet in depth according 
dent lor subdivision 4 Foreman to necessary grading lu the working 
Stubbs oi Alanreed was appointed area. Average depth of tiie present 
by tho state board and was later project so far has been estimated 
elected chairman ol the county at nine feet and average speed of 
hoard. The county supervisors elect- the machine between two and fam
ed by the land owners arc Edwin feet per minute. Under perfect 
Nelson of Grandview, secretary ; digging conditions the city to ■«— -  
Keahey of the Boll community, and picting 600 feet of sewer extantaons 
Arlie Carpenter of Lcfors. per day. Under adverse conditions

During the past year the program j thc figure drop« to 600 feet per day.
was developed from the approval of 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture. Quentin Williams, district soil 
conservationist. County Agent 
Ralph Thomas and Assistant Coun
ty Agent Victor Joyner have assist
ed the board with their plans.
BIRTHS INCREASE

TOKYO—(A'i—A 40 percent in
crease in births and a similar de
cline in deaths in Japan in July and 
August compared with 1946 was re
ported by thc government today. 
Births totaled 463.589.

City Fathers Must Call an Election 
On Measure for Not Later Than Dec. 5

(This to the last In a series of 
alx article* on the Civil Service 
Commission, a« proposed for fire
men and policemen of Texas mu
nicipal!* les, and a» Tampa voter« 
will accept or reject H In a 
forthcoming election.)

By HENRV GORDON 
The civil service bill states that 

Bremen and policemen are strictly 
prohibited from taking any part in 
political campaigns, other than 
casting their own vote. They are 
also prohibited from going on strike 
against their city government or 
taking part in any sympathy strikes. 
This Is an indication that firemen 
and policemen cannot unionist In a 
city where there to civil service.

Section 34 of the act leaves the 
reader out on a limb, as well as the 
Civil Service Commission, when it 
states that all policemen and fire
men that have been in the depart
ment’s ‘service for six months or 
more at the effective data of this

service status. It can be construed 
two ways. First: it could mean that 
all policemen and firemen who have 
not been in service for more than 
six months by Sept. 5 when the law 
went into effect throughout the 
state, must take competitive exam
ination*. Second: It could be con
strued to mean that all men not in 
the service of their respective de
partments six months on the date 
the city holds tiie ch1l service elec
tion. will have to take the competi
tive examinations. At present the 
Pampa Police Department has six
new men. one of whom to left guess- _____________
ing on this point. The other five SPEEDING CHARGE
win have to take competitive exam- _______ _  .
ina tions regardless of which dato R 
meant

Section 36 of the bUl throws its 
teeth Into the enforcement at civil

Pepin said today that the Wilcox 
Addition will be completed after 
The Flats’ lines are finished.

So far the city has had little 
success In securing dedication ease
ments in the Kies ter Addition lor 
an alley in which to lay the aewor 
lines. Property owners are being 
asked to donate 10 feet from the 
rear of their lots to make a 30-foOt 
alley, just wide enough for the 
ditcher to go through and garbage 
trucks later. City officials today 
said that no newer lines will Be 
laid In Blocks 1, 2 and 6 oi the 
Kiestcr Addition until they have 
secured casements for an alley 
from those property owners. ’I t »  
city will not pay for any right-of- 
way through that section.

The first four carloads of 10-inch 
water pipe from Camp Howie arriv
ed yesterday with six more carloads 
of 6. 6 and 4 inch pipe on the w6jr. 
The entire shipment of 17,07* feet 
of all sizes of pipe will be stated by 
city until the sewer extension work 
is completed. With that project 
over, the city wUl start in on the 
water mains in the areas found to 
be needing 
present estimate« I 
Manager Steve 
Brown st. section will be laid 
however, those Vans are only 
tative at the present time.

* in inr areas lo a n  n  
It most. According to 

nates by Pepin and OH» 
leve Matthews the W.

service and the will of the votare by 
ilty Com-penalising the mayor and City 

mission not less than $100 nor more 
than $200 for failure to put the act 
Into effect within 60 days after the 

act stall be given full-fledged civil gee c m *  FATHERS, rage 8

One man was fined $6 this i
Ing for exceeding the 
hour speed limit through

Clifford

cured another man on a 1 
and Imposed a fine of 
man charged with
Hear ,’ ohn .
om  EFVtt 9 Iff

✓



Lavagetto’s Hit Evens Series 
As Dodgers Take 4th, 3 to 2

KBBE.TS FIELD. Brookl.v ■■ 
—Cookie U viftU oN  pinrh iluuble 
Off the right field wall, the onlv 
Dodger b u t hit off Bill Sevens, 
gave BraQtKi) a 3-2 victory over 
the New York Yankee- today in a 
thrill-soaked ball game that 
■Oared the World Srrie- at two 
game« apiece.

Find Inning—Yankee-
Stlmwei.ss smacked the first pitch 

into left field for .1 single. Hen- . 
rich lined into centerfield for a , 
single. Surnwfix stopping at sec- 1 
ond. Berra grounded to Robinson 
who threw to Reese but Reese drop
ped tile ball tor an error and all 
1 lands were safe. DiMaggio walked 
on four straight pitches. Stirnweiss 

'crossing the plate xs the bases re- { 
mallied loaded.

Hal Greeg. ¿mother righthander, 
replaced Taylor on the mound 
JOmiaon rapped into a lightning 
double play. Reese to Stanley to 
Robinson.

One run, two lilts, one error, two 
left.
First Inning—Dodgers

Stanky drew a walk. Reese rau- 
ped through the box but Stimweias 
made a nice gloved-ltand -top and | 
threw to first to get the Inner u - ! 
Stanley slid safely into second. Knb- 
inaon was out at f ir.-.t as Siuuk\ 
held second. Walker walked. Her- ! 
mluiski fouled out to Johu-ou near 
the third base field boxes.

No runs, nO hits, no errors, twoI 
left.
Seeend Inning—Yankees

Reese threw out Undell at first.! 
Rlszuto rapped a single out into 
left field. Rizzuto stole second. 
Bevens lined to Furillo in right- 
centerfield. Rizzuto holding second. 
Stirnweiss went down swinging.

No runs, one hit. no errors, one 
left.
Second Inning—Dodgers

Edwards struck out. Furillo was 
an easv out. Rizzuto to McQulnn. 
Jorgensen walked. Gregg struck out.

No runs, no hits, no errors, one 
left. V
Third Inning—Yankees

Henrlch struck out. Robin-on grab
bed Berra’s hard-iiit grounder and 
barely beat the runner to the bag. 
DiMaggio walked for the second 

time
MeQulnn topped a roller in front 

of the plate and when Edwards 
threw wild to first DiMaggio. a iio 
had raced to third, tried to score 
on the play but Walker retrieved 
the ball In right field and fired a 
throw to Edwards at the plate who 
tagged DiMaggio standing up fully 
five feet from home. (Official 
scorer ruled McQuinn’s roller in

*
Third Game Box score

front of the plate was a hit with 
Edwards being charged with an 
error on his wild throw to first.)

No runs, one hit, one error, one 
left.
Third Inning—Dodgers

Stanky walked. Lindell caught
Reese's flv in short left. Bevens’ 
lirst pilch to Robinson was wild 
and Stanky raced to second. U n
dell caugl Robinson’s foul fly in 
the extreme left tield corner. John
son caught Walker's pop behind 
third base.

No runs, no hits, no errors, one 
leri.
Fourth Inning—Yankees

Johnson smashed a triple into 
deep centerfield. Undell doubled 
high oil the screen in right-center, 
scoring Johnson. Rizzuto bounced 
to Robinson who made the putout 
unassisted as Lindell moved to third.
Rees« threw out -as Undell held 
third. Stirnweiss was called out 
011 strikes.

: One run, two hits, no errors, one 
! left.

Fourth Inning— Dodgers
DiMaggio raced far back into 

deep centerfield u> catch Herman- 
] ski’s long smash. Edwards was 
j called out on strikes, fu rillo  fouled 
j to Berra betiiud the plate.

No runs, no hits, 110 errors, none 
j leu.
Filth lulling—Yankees

Henrlch grounded to Reese who 
! threw him out. Stanky picked up 
j Berra’s savage drive arid loused him 
out. DiMaggio sent a high pop to 

j Stanky.
No runs, no hits, no errors, none 

; left. *
i Fifth Inning—Dodgers

Jorgensen walked. Gregg took 
r. base on balls moving Jorgensen to 
iccond. Stanky dropped a sacrifice
bunt in front of the plate and was | iiYY c*ns«-> u mid 1 in 2 2-:t. Hit by 
out Jorgensen moving to third pitcher: l>v Drew- (ll. rnmnski). Wild 

regg to second Reese bonne- 1 I'O' be ,,n ;vv • Pan'• Passed ball;

NEW YORK (8)— AO »5 N PO A ESi irnv.fi 4s, ........... .. 15 o :t 3 (1
1 («’in i« li rf ........ n 1 0 ft 0l.mdell. If ........... .. 1 ] Jf 0 ft 0
1 >i VtaKtti A, «f ....... .. 1 1 2 3 ft 0M« vjuinn . .............. .. 4 0 0 s 1 0Johnson, :?l> ......... .. 1 1 1 •» 1 0Ittxzmo, 
Lollar. . *s .......... .. 5 

.. :i
4 •>

I
Ct
0H;t tin « _9 1 1 •» ft 0n 1 0

K: war'll!. 0 0 0 0
•»

w l ’hilllj) 
• n<l lr|

.. 1 0 <» 0 ft 0
. 1».......... a- " 0 0 0 ft 0

TOLñriivi'n . . . . . t r f .. 1 1 1 0 « tt
PRriO P ................ .. 1 0 0 0 0 0

T oi.t Is . 3s \ li 12 11 ft
\ Walkor for ltnsohi h ird.
XX— KI oil out for Drown 11 llh.
XXX Ih>»i1»Ip<1 for ( ’liamllor in fill».BROOKLYN (9)— AB R H PO A E

.Sill nU\ . L’h .......... . 4 2 1 4 5 ft
Itobinsoi .. 1 1 2 l‘> 1 ft
Reiser v 
h m illo. .. 0 0

1
0 ft

0
0
o Î

\\ .«IkrT. .. 5 0 2 11 Ifrmaii' ki. If .. Ti. 4 • •* 2 1 4 ft ft
Kit wards r . . . . . . . .. \ 1 1 5 ft »Ko« Nf, ss , . .. :i 1 1 1 3 »Jorren.-»» 1. ::h....... .. 1 »I 2 L 3 ft
Hal ton. 1 ........ .. .. y 1 1 ft ft ft
lira non. p ........... .. 1 0 0 ft ft ft
Ca**‘y. i ..  1 1) 0 1 1 ft
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Harvesters to Battle 
Lions in Vernon Tonite

Totals . . . .  ......... 34 » 13 27‘ 13 1
Scon* l»v I n n i n g « ,New York ....................  0«2 221 100—S

lirookl>n .....................  ««1 200 OOx—9
Runs Ivi I till In: Edward», Ree»f.I,ini-■ 2, Furillo 2. Llndoll, u ik ig lo 

.ìorKciiscn, EollArd. SHrnweiPs, 
Walker. Ilermanski. Henrlch. Herrn. 
Two-base hit. : Edwards. Stanky, Fur
ino. 'I«nllnr. Brown. Henrlch, Jorgen
sen. Home rims: DiMaggio. Berra. 
Stolen bases: Robinson. Walker. ¿Sac
rifice hits: Robinson. Double plays: 
Reese. Stanky ami Robinson; Stanky 
and Robinson. Earned runs: New York S. Brooklyn !♦. Heft on bases: New 
York !». Brooklyn I». Buses on bolls: 
Newsom 2, Flatten < ’handler 3, 
Brattea 2. Page 1. Casey 1. Struck 

rmr Tlntten‘ 3. Brattea 1. Chandler 1. 
Pago .'!. Casey I. Rims and hit»: New
s o m  *i in 1 2-3 innings. Reachi 1 and 2 
in 1-::, Drews 1 ami 1 In i, Chandler 
2 mid 2 In 2. Tage 0 and 3 in 3, Hat
ten •: and K in i 1-3. Branca 2 and 4

and Gregg to second. Reese bourn- 
ed to Rizzuto who flipped to Johri
sen who tagged Gregg sliding Into 
third. Jorgensen scored. Reese 
wa: safe at first. Reese stole sec
ond and continued to third on Ber
m ’s wild throw' Robinson went 
down swinging

One run. no hits, one error, one 
left
Sixth Inning—Yankees

Loilur. WiiitihiK pitcher: Casey. loosing 
pitcher: Newsom. Empires: Rommel 
<Ah* plat* «loot* (XL) first base: 
Met »own u lAI«) second bast»; Pinelli 
iXhi third base. Manerkurth (XL) 
left field; Boyer (A In right field. Attendance: 23,«9̂  paid. Time 3:05

-A *  *
the unassisted putout.

No runs, no hits, no errors, one 
left
Eighth Inning—Yankee«

Hank Behrman. a righthanderMcQuinn was called out on strikes., ^
Johnson filed out to left. Lindell no* pitching for the Dodgers. Ber- 
waiicprt Jijxzuio to FktrfUo ini-ra-gmunried_to Stanky. who threw

DANCE
Every Night 
Fran 9 to 12

W e  have your favorite 
W urlitaer selection.

Iter by the Case. 
M w eiser on Tap.

fed ere Ciu
E^ERV NIGH1

v_- IN C i J J J
J BORGE0 H I.W a y

dead center.
No tuns, no hits, no errors, one 

left.
Sixth Inning—Dodger-

Walker walked. Hermanski pop
ped to second. Edwards struck out 
swinging. Furillo flied to right.

No runs, no hits, no erorrs, one 
left.
Seventh Inning—Yankees

Bevens struck out. Stirnweiss

him out. Jorgensen fumbled Di- 
Maggio's easy roller enabling Joe 
to reach first. Hermanski raced 
over to left-center to haul in Me- 
Quinn'.s high fly. Jorgensen scoop
ed up Johnson’s roller and threw 
him out.

No runs, no hits, one error, one 
left.
Eighth Inning—Dodgers

Robinson smacked directly to
walked. Henrlch bounced to Gregg Johnson who threw him out. 
who started a double play. Gregg to Walker tapped to Bevens who easily
Reese to Robinson.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

tossed him out at first. This en
abled Bevens to tie Red Rufflng’s 
World Series record of pitching

Seventh Inning-Dodgers i ‘ 2' 3 ‘ “ " J » »  wit>lout alt0Win«  *  hlt:
Jorgensen lined out to DiMaggio.! niaae a sensational
arkv Vauehnn n lefthianrieH H i t .  gloved-hand leaping catch of Her-

The Pampa High School Harvest- 
srs are in Vernon, this afternoon in 
waiting for their first battle of the 
season away from home, tonight, 
vlth the Vernon Lions of District 
2AA. The Harvesters will be out 
ie ki ep their season's record on the 
aredil side. With a win over the 
Lions. 1‘. will be ¡our victories 
against no defeats for the local grid 
men. The Lions will be out to 
avenge a 13 to 7 defeat handed to 
them by the Sherman Bearcats last 
week. The Bearcats came from be
hind to down the Vernon team in 
the final minutes of play. The Har
vesters will. also, be out to avenge 
a 12 to 0 defeat handed them by the 
Lions last year.

Offensively the Harvesters will 
have added strength to the team 
that trounced the Amon Carter Riv
erside Eagles 21-0 last Friday night. 
Coach TippS has announced that 
Jack Williams, ulwi saw limited serv
ice In last week's game di.. to an 
ankle Injury, will be ready to go 
tonight. Also, back in the Harvester 
uniform is Jimmy Wilson, rated as 
one of the best bucks in the district 
last year. Wilson has been out of 
the first Harvester games due to 
a broken ankle incurred in a pre- 
season scrimmage. However, from all 
indications Wilson's ankle Is still 
too weak for him to do much work 
on behalf of the Green and Gold 
team.

Vernon will throw 12 lettermen 
into the game tonight against Pam- 
pa. Both teams will run from the 
deceptive T  formation.

On the line, the Harvesters wiU 
have a weight advantage of six 
pounds per man. However, in the 
baekfleld the Lions will outweigh 
the local boys 10 pounds per man. 
The Harvester ar.d Lion lines aver
age 172 and 178 pounds respectively. 
In the baekfleld. the Lions average 
185; the Harvester I5f>.

Spearheading the Lion attack, 
from the swift runn ing T will be 
Fullback Mickey Shgrp. It is report
ed that Sharp is dangerous both o f
fensively ana defensively.

Number one man In the Har
vester T  will be Charlie Laffoon. 
ably capable at throwing the pig
skin and as a ground gainer. And 
out to hold his own as leading 
scorer in District 1AA. will be Har
vester Captain and Fullback Carl 
•Red’’ Mayes. Mayes is leading the 
district scoring with a total of 42 
points.

Probable starling lineup:

manski's drive to retire the side, 
No runs, no hits, no errors, none

Marky Vaughan, a lefthanded hit- 
tei. was sent in to hit for Gregg 
Vaughan walked Stanky popped 1. 
to Rizzuto McQuinn stopped |l u ’ - 
Reese's smash along the first bxse \ Ninth Inning—Yankees 
line and stepped on the bag for

U N D E R S E A L
Ruberized Undercoating . 

. . . Protects your car 

. . . Makes it quieter.
For details, see

TEX EVANS 
BUICK CO.

117 N. Ballard Phone 123

€ 0 L F  E X H I B I T I O N
BYB0N NELSON 

FRANK BAKER
vs.

•  CHUCK KLEIN
•  JOHN NUNN

SUNDAY, OCT. Sih,2 P. N.
PAMPA CO UN TRY CLUB  
Admission $1.20, tax poid

Tickets Now on Sale at Downtown Drug Stores.

Lindell singled into left. Rizzuto 
tapped to Behrman who threw to 
Reese nt second to force Lindell. 
Bevens bunted In front of the plate 
ant* Edwards threw too late to 
catch Rizzuto at second, all run
ners being safe. Stirnweiss drop
ped a lazy single into short center 
field. Rizzuto reaching third and 
Bevens second.

Hugh Casey, yesterday's Dodger 
pitching hero, replaced Behrman on 
the mound. • *

Henrich tapped Casev's first pitch 
back to the box and the portly 
Dodgci pitcher started au inning
ending double play when he fired to 
Edwards at the plate forcing Rizzu
to and Edwards whipped to Robin
son at first to catch Henrich.

No runs, two hits, no errors, two 
left.
.Ninth Inning—Dodgers

Edwards lined into deep left field 
but Lindell backed up against the 
wall and hauled in the drive. Furil
lo walked Jorgensen fouled to 
McQiUnn who made the catch near 
the first base field boxes. Reiser, 
lefthanded batter, pinchhit for Ca
sey. A1 Gionfriddo ran for Furillo. 
Gionfriddo lit out for second and 
slid in safely under Berra's high 
throw. It was a stolen base. Reiser 
was then given an intentional base 
oigg îtills. Ed Mlksis ran for Reiser

Professional
P h a r m a c y  * V

RICHARD DRUG
I07W . Ki mium II Phon*' Hin

Wt. Pampa Po*.
210 Boyles I K
21K Bu»»«'11 LTlh.5 Th/orn borrow I.CÎ 
1HK Atidi»rson 
165 Xeheiir RO135 Orlffln ft T
15« Du vi s HK
147 r^affoon Q B
175 Mayo» M l
1.55 l ’ox F H
155 William» RH

Vernon Wt.
KNm nn 190 Willi» 170 Morrow 190 

Hite 170 
Stilli VN M 170

M el’liinfc IRA
A ri hor 190 

Kflwards Ififtflj 
(inontt 175 
Stia ri» IR*»

Gorillas Overrun 
Boroer B's 33-0

Showing much more power than 
was expected, the Pampa High 
School Gorillas pulverized a sup
posedly strong Burger Bullpup team 
33-0 last night at Harvester Park.

The Pampa boys worked in per
fect harmony throughout the con
test and they started right to work 
cn their scoring tasks in the first
See Page 7 for Additional Sports

quarter and never once old they let 
up their blistering pace.

In the initial quarter, Leon Tay 
lor. Gorillu guard, recovered Bull- 
pup fumble on the Borger 30 yaid 
line, and after runs by Jerry 
Gillis and Pete Cooper that liad 
placed the ball on the 2-yard line. 
Max Robbins, tiny quurterbuck. went 
over standing up. The extra point 
was no good.

The second period was. tnore-or- 
less. a reproduction of the first 
quarter. Leon Taylor again broke 
through the Borger forward wall 
to smear the runner and cover a 
fumble' on the Bullpup 17. From 
that point Pete Cooper, Pampa left 
half, skirted end to the four and 
then scored on a line buck. Rob
bins' pass was incomplete for the 
extra point. The Gorillas threatened 
twice in this period, but each time 
a penalty stopped the locals and 
the half ended with the locals out 
in front 12-0.

The Gorillas pulled a new scoring 
punch in thp third quarter in the 
form of left end. Gail Smith. In 
the opening minutes of this third 
period. Smith look the ball on an 
end-around and wen! M yards for 
r. touchdown, only to lmve the ball 
culled back for a tripping penally.

“Not ‘  to Be~'discouraged. Smith 
took the ball 2 plays later and 
breezed 49 yards for another touch
down. Cooper then ran the extra 
point over, giving the locals a 19-0 
lead. The Gorillas scored again 
when Leon English. Pampa right 
guard, intercepted a pass and went 
to the Borger 40 yard line, where 
Smith again skipped around end 
for 40 yards and another touch
down. Robbins then blasted oyer 
for their extra point. Soon after 
this six-pointer. Fullback Jerry Gil- 
11s took the ball on the Borger 45 
and in 2 plays carried to the 10) 
where he then proceeded to go over 
standing up. Robbins again went 
over for the extra point to give the 
locals their last point and running

Irish Heavy Favorites 
To Wallop Pittsburgh

the total up tq 33 against none for 
w e

Texarkana Takes 
State Title

Bullpups
There was nq scoring in the last 

Skipwyrtli irl period probubly due to the fact 
- i that Gorilla Coach John Bond had 

used his entire squad and 'even 1 
"  j though they threatened several 

times they could never push across 
! another score, and so the game 
ended giving the local Gorillas their 
first win of the year «ffth a top- 
heavy 33-0 victory over the Borger 
Bullpups. The Bullpups defeated 
the Amarillo Yannigans 13-12 last 
week and this was their first de
feat.

Big
By The Associated Prsss 

Texarkana won the Big State 
League championship in the same 
dramatic fashion It took the reg- 

lular season pennants.
Johnny Berry s tenth - inniijg 

! home run gave the Bears a 1-0 vic
tory over Wichita Falls last night 
and the championship playoff series, 
four games to two.

Texarkana finished in a tie with 
Greenville at the close of the regu
lar season ar.d won In a one-game 
playoff. In the Industrial Bowling League.

Vallle Eaves, who chalked up 25! right. Hawthornes Auto Ser- 
victorles to top the Class B League's vwe took two out of three from

By HAROLD ( LAASSFN
NEW YORK—(A*)— This is sup

posed to be the year of dollar-a- 
xiund steak and butter—plus an 
unbroken string of Notre Dame 
football victories.

So there should be little doubt 
concerning the Irish's 1947 debut 
tomorrow against Pittsburgh, a de
fensive team that last Saturday held 
Illinois scoreless for three periods 
before going down, 14 to 0. Notre 
Dnme has the power to equal last 
year's 33 to 0 count over the Pan
thers.

Here’s the remainder of the fore
casts for this weekend's gridiron 
struggles (last week’s record. 48 
winners, nine losers):

Southern C&lifornia-Rlce: Not 
nuch difference between the two 
clubs but the game is being played 
In Los Angeles and that means Rice 
had to do a lot o f traveling. South
ern California.

Georgia Tech-Tulane: How can 
one forsake yic Ramblin' Wreck? 
Georgia Tech.

Colorado-Army: Vtllanovn spent
all last Saturday looking- in vain 
for a hole in the 1947 Army line. 
Army.

North Carolina - Texas: North 
Carolina had a tough game last 
Saturday and made a long trip for 
this struggle but Uie Dixie Club gets 
the nod in the belief that Uie Texas 
T. in use only twice, will .sputtrr 
uuder pressure. North Carolina.

Alabama-Vanderbilt: As long as 
there is no money involved. Van
derbilt.

Columbia-Navy: If Center Dick 
Scott could carry the ball. too. the 
Midshipmen might win. Columbia.

Louisiana Stnte-Georgia: The 
Bulldogs still miss Mr. Trlppi. LSU. 
gia.

Illinois-lov.a: The Hawkeye's lack 
of speed and reserve taexles to prove 
fatal. Illinois.

Delaware-Maryland: Here’s where 
the nation’s longest., current win
ning streak eomes to a holt Mary
land.

UCLA-Northwestern: The West 
Coasters still seek revenge for that 
Rose Bowl pasting by Illinois. UCLA.

Stanford - Michigan: Perliaps 
Stanford’s loss to Idaho is not a 
true indication of the team's 
strength but Michigan still would be 
too good. Michigan.

■Skipping -over some ~oL the -re
mainder in. a hurry:

Friday Night: Georgetown over 
Airdham. Vlllanova over Miami 
' Fla. i. St. Louis over Marquette, 
Detroit over Wavne. College of Pa
cific over Loyola of Los Angeles. 
Hardin-Slmmons oyer San Jose 
State.

East: Colgate over Kings Point, 
Springfield over Connecticut, Dart
mouth over Syracuse. Harvard over 
Boston University. Holy Cross over 
Temple, Penn over LaFayette. Penn 
State over Bucknell, Princeton over 
Brown. Yale over Cornell, Rutgers 
over Western Reserve, Muhlenberg 
over Albright, Massachusetts over 
Bowdoin. New Hampshire over 
Rhode Island. Maine over North
eastern. New York over Brooklyn. 
(That's right, mister, football—not 
baseball i. t

South: Tennessee over Duke. Au
burn over Louisiana Tech. Missis
sippi over South Carolina. North 
Carolina'State over Davidson. Vir
ginia over VPI. VMI over George 
Washington. Wake Forest over 
Clemson. West Virginia over Wash
ington and -Lee, William Ac Mary 
over the Citadel, Richmond over 
Rollins. Kentucky over Xavier.

Southwest: Arkansas over Texas 
Christian, Southern Methodist over

Amarillo Golf Titlist

m
•S;*#:

Johnny Munn, liolder of many 
Amarillo golf titles, will be team-' 
ed with Chuck Klein, pro of the
Ifoss Rogers Municipal Course ill 
Amarillo, when they Ice off 
against Byron Nelson, acclaim
ed as one of the all-time greats 
In golfdoni, and Frank Baker, pr i 
of the Pampa Country Clnli. at 
2 o’clock Sunday afternoon, on the 
local country dub link«. Tickets 
for the exhibition maldi are on 
sale at dountowii drugstores and 
tlie country club.

Missouri.
Midwest: Indiana over Wlsoonsn 

Kansas over Iowa State. Ohio Stale 
over Purdue. New Mexico over Kan
sas State. Oklahoma over Texas 
AAcM. Tulsa over Drake. .Mississippi 
State over Michigan State. Minne
sota over Nebraska.

Far West: California over St. 
Mary’s, Washington over Oregon 
State. Santa Clara over Fresno 
State. Utah over Hawaii. Utah State 
over Colorado AAZM. Washington 
State over Idaho. Oregon over Ne
vada.

Clay to Start at 
Halfback Against 
North Carolina

AUSTIN (A‘i — Coach Blair 
Cherry will have new starters at 
three baekfleld positions when the 
University of Texas Longhorns go 
on the offensive against North Caro
lina here tomorrow

Yesterday he announced conver
sion of Tom Landry to a full- 
usek. shifted ltandall Clay from 
fullback to right half in place of 
Jimmy Canady and nominated 
Byron GlUory to replace BUly 
Pyle at left half.
Only one baekfleld spot remained 

untouched. That, naturally, was the 
quarterback position, where the 
blond bomber. Bobby Layne, does 
the signal calling and passing.

Insertion of Landry in the start
ing lineup Is the important switch. 
Power and sliced have been notice
ably lacking at the fullback spot in 
the Longhorn's first two games.

Cherry figure.» Landry, a quick- 
starting. raw-boned West Texan, is 
the answer to his need.

Landry already rates as the best 
defensive bark on the squad and is 
also the team's finest kicker. He’s a 
junior, weighs ¡90 pounds.

Clay will feel at home at right 
half. That’s the slot he filled dur
ing the first two weeks of fall prac
tice.

Gillory took over left half os a 
result of brilliant play in the first 
(wo games, in each ol which he 
scored two touchdowns to become 
the Southwest Conference’s leading 
scorer.

The North Carolina Tar Heels
were expected to arrive by plane 
early this aflrrnoon. They planned a 
brief workout at Memorial Stadium.

The Longhorns confined them
selves to a short drill yesterday and 
only limbering up exercises were 
carded lor today.

GRASS KING RESTING
MIAMI. Fla.—WPi— Jack 8her’s 

Frere Jacques, the "Grass King" of 
Hialeah racing, has been turned out 
at the farm for a rest. He will re
turn to rucing next winter at Hia
leah.

Plenty o f

Popular Brands
B E E R

or
Liquors & Win«*

O W L
UMTOB STORE

314 S. Cuyler

D A N C E
To the Music of

PINKY POWELL'S ORCHESTRA
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

S O U T H E R N  C L U B
Also Open

EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT
We sell Beer Sundays 1 p. m. to 12 p. m. 

at the bar, to your table, or to go.
Admission 60c— Ladies Free.

B A W L IN G

hurlers, edged Tommy Finger In a 
tight hurling duel. He yielded three

Culberson Chevrolet: McWilliams 
Motor took two out of three from

hits to six for Finger, though the
latter kept them widely scattered 

Wichita Falls muffed Its best 
chance to score. In the first inning 
the Spudders loaded the bases on 
a pair of walks and two errors by 
shortstop Bob Cullins. A double play 
broke up the threat.

two out of three over LedFr’s Jew
elry:« and Lawrence and Redman 
won two out of three over J. C. 
Daniels Motor Co.

Joe Webb of J. C. Daniels Motor 
Co. team rolled high singles with 
a 219 ar.d Ted Evans of the Haw-

, Berry was the first man up in the ‘ home team rolled high three game 
| tenth inning. He caught an inside i series with a sw. 
pitch and drove it over the left f i e l d _____ ~feDCC ! Concrete was first used in

N O W . . .
Is the Time

LCHE; VRO\æ

Syv7
TO HAVE YOUR CAR O U TFITTED  W ITH  
OUR BEA U TIFU L CUSTOM  FITTED  SEAT  
COVERS. M AN Y KINDS OF M ATEIALS —  A 
V A R IETY  OF BEAU TIFU L PATTERNS. SEE 
US TODAY!

BRING IT B A C K  T O  CULBERSON CH EVR OLET

/  w  i b u s  firn

CHEVROLET CO. r

White Deer to Meet 
Panhandle Tonight

WHITK DEER. iSpecial)—The 
White Deer Bucks will meet their 
eld ri. als. the Panhandle Panthers, 
tonight, at Panhandle, in what 
premises to be one of the closest 
fights thus far in the season.

This is not a conference game, 
since the Panthers went into Class 
B this year, but that classification 
makes thém a no less potent foe.

The Panthers will outweigh the 
Bucks by a margin of 12 points, 
their average being 186. while the 
Bucks average 154.

Last week the Panthers adminis
tered a 25-0 spanking to the Here
ford Whltefaces. whom the Bucks 
had previously downed. 48-0. In ear
lier games Panhandle lpst to Phil
lips. 19-6. but won over McLean, 
26-0, while the Bucks tied with Le- 
fers, 7-7; and downed Spearman, 
26-0.

I America in 1820 to build locks on
¡ the Erie Cnr.nl.

OUR DISCOUNTS ON 
LARGE PURCHASES IS 
YOUR 

SAVINO
Exquisite!. . .

That’s what 
you’ ll say 

, when you 
try one o f  

our dinners.
We are open 

hours a day!

Court House Cafe
Bring the Family

SCOTCH
M * 5 J 510 Brands 

4 - 5 .........

YOl fP  R iP AI US  o n  »he BUDGET F*AY PL A* ’
dijrth B.iHafc 36 6  PHONt 3 6 7  Paintid 7c*a:-

and Harry Lavogetto—a righthand
ed batter — was sent In to hit for 
Stanky. Lavagetto cracked a double 
over Henrich’s head olf the right 
field wall, the first hit of the game 
oft Sevens', scoring Gionfriddo and 
Mlksis with the tying and winning 
runs. The Dodgers win 3 to 2.

Two runs, one hit. no errors, on* 
left.

»re by Innings:
R H E

New York ........ IM 1M) M» - 2  8 1
Brooklyn ......... W0 010 002—3 1 S

Between 1000 and 1930 the U. B. 
Patent Office Issued an average of 
more than 40,000 patents a year.

b a Ck  i n  b u s i n e s s
American Junk Cot

ORO H. f  uyler
Highest prices paid far «crap

, H

AGIDPROOF 

TRAP -

AC* aridproof glass doth Coller- 
lar Tube Trap Is an exclusive “5- 
Star Quality” Oil Filter feature. 
Can’t rat and thus allow pollu
tion of the oil 
stream. One of 
lOsuper-quallty 
AC feature« for I 
utmost engine! 
protection.

James E. Pepper Bond
4-5 $549
11 1 ■"  ............ .i 1 "

Kentucky Tavern
BOND

„  S 3 «  „  $5«
SCHENLEY RESERVE

-  86  Pj-oof— 6 5 %  GN S

„  *2 W  «  $32 3

LORETTO BOND
4-5 $449

! ............— — — — — s u m ]

KINSEY,
86  Proof— 6 5 %  GNS

„  * 1 »  M * 2 »

PAUL JOSES
86  Proof— « V i  GNS

,  * 1 *  „  * 2 *

Service Liquor Store
523 W. FOSTER

TEXAS' FINEST PACKAGE STORE
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Junior High P-TA 
i* Reports Success in 

Drive for Members
■ Mrs. Rufe Jordan, president of 
r Junior High School Parent-Toucher 

Association, announced today that 
after a successful two-weeks' drive, 
the association has over 800 mem
ber» the largest in several years.
Junior High School enrollment is 
9QC. The rooms lutving the largest 
representation in the association 
are; sixth grade, Mrs. Beatrice Bow
er» room 102; seventh grade. Miss 
Ruby Trusty, room 203; and eighth 
grade, Mis. Opal Bidden, room 213.
The pupils in these winning rooms 
will be treated to a show.

The association, which meets the 
third Thursday in each month in
t t c  rad brick building at Junior . . - , .
High, has arranged programs with. c‘* ded the picnic grounds where 
outstanding speakers for each meet- ------  ------- -------- ---- ----- - -
ing. Dr. Douglas Nelson will speak 
Oct. 16, at 2:30 on The Fun that 
Frees,” a Girl Scout program.

P A G E  3

Sub Debs and Esquires 
Hold Join! Meeting

The Sub Debs and Esquires held 
a Joint meeting Tuesday evening In 
the home of Carol Culberson, 1121 
Christine. Richard Scheig, president 
of Rsquircs, conducted the meeting 

• with the assistance of Margerv 
Dixon, presidenl ot Sub Debs. À 
committee was appointed to plan 
for a picnic to be held soon. The 
Bvjib Debs voted to have the Esquire 
pledges next Wednesday.

At the close of (he evening cold 
drinks were served to; Ida Ruth 
Taylor, Barbara Coon rod, Nlcki 
Fraser, Juntce Ann Faille, Phyllis 
Scheig, Mary Jean and Ottoleue 
Patton, Doris Wilson, Barbara Wald, 
P it  Price. Pat Afrannon. Dorothy 
Dixon, Mary EnRi Hawkins. Joann 
Bennett, Ann Sidwell, Betty How
ard. Winnie Allen. Barbara Scruggs. 
Johnnie Sue Hart. Betty Joyce 
Scott. Lelu Ward. Donnu Beagle, 
Carol Sloan, Nelda Davis. Peggy 
Hukill. Margery Dixon, Carol Cul
berson and Joan Stroup: Jimmie 
Parker, Brice Lively. Billy Clay, 

arrell Hlisted. Bob Boyles, Jimmy 
award, James Oallemore, Max Hu
ll, Hobart Fatheree, Frank Green, 
harles iLaffoon, and Richard 

Scheig.
Esquire pledges are. Richard 

Crossman, John High. Eddie Scheig. 
darol Stevenson, and Marvin Hur-
vtil.

The next Joint meeting will be 
held Oct. 28 at the herne of Hobart 
atheree, 919 Christine.

Tired of lying on his invalid’s 
bed. a man in Hyde County., N. C. 
directed that he be buried standing 
up at his death.

Are you troubled by distress of female functional monthly dlsturb- 
snees? Does this make you suffer from pain, feel so nervous, tired, weak—at auch times? Then d o  try Lydia FMkhsm's Vegetable Com
pound to relieve such symptoms. Famous to help women troubled this way! Also a stomachic tonic 1

« e m a i l /

La Rosa Starts 
Year's Activity

The La  Rosa Sorority met in the 
home of Burbara Crouch. 606 North 
Oray Street, on Tuesday evening 
tc make plans for pledging and 
various social activities tor the com
ing weeks. Refreshments were 
served to nine members.

The sorority, in one of a series 
of events, entertained its members, 
pledges, and guests with a hayride 
Saturday. Sept. 27. They met at the 
home of Patsy Williams and pro-

thc members served eack lunches. 
Those attending were Arline Proc
tor. Bob Smith, Mary Lou Gantz. 
James Watt. Joan Stuebgen, Jack 
Intel, Nell Brummett. Oordon Fra
ser, Patsy Williams. Richard Gantz, 
Anne Crossman. Harold Comer, Ja
nice Doggett. Andy Tarrant, Bar
bara Crouch, Oerald Comer, the 
spoilyors of the organization. Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Gantz and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Williams.

H M I  t  flNKHIM’S!

T h e  Social
Calendar

FRIDAY
7:30 Cub Pack 14 will mort nt Flrat 

Presbyterian Church. All members 
urged to attend.

8:00 Order IJastern Star will hold 
regular meeting at White Deer Ma
honie Mall.

MONDAY
7:S0 Top o’ Texan Chapter, >?9A, 

will hold ItONsen* Dinner in Palm
Room.

1 TUESDAY
1:30 Merten Honte Demonnt ration 

Club will meet with Mrs. II. II. 
Threatt In go to Hopkins.

7:00 Ra Rosa meet* with Verda 
’Ililtli Klkins. 1228 Durienn St.

7:00 Kit Kat Klub meets.
7:00 i»as Cresas Club meets.
7:00 Sub Debs meet.
7:30 Theta Rho Club meets In IOOF 

Hall.
8:30 Barber Shop Quartet meets at 

Schneider Hotel.

Mrs. Schneider Feted 
In Good-Bye Parly

Mrs. J. E. Sclmeider, who is moV' 
ing tomorrow to Odessa, was a guest 
oj honor at the home of Mrs. John 
Market-, Phillips Camp. Assisting 
the hostess were Mesdames L. W. 
Smith. R. A. Irwin and George 
Parks.

Refreshments of punch, cookies 
and mints were served from a lace- 
covered table which was presided 
over by Mrs. Parks. Mrs. Markee 
greeted the guests at the door and 
Mrs. Irwtu presided over the guest 
book. A good-bye gift in the form 
of a lovely mirror was presented to 
the honoree.

In addition to those named the 
following ladles were present: Mes- 
dames H. C. Searlght, R. W. Orr. 
George Stevenson. John Litton, T. B. 
Phillips. 8am Holden, George Reeve, 
George Howe, Melton Wright. Ed 
Railsback, C. F. Jones, C. V. Min- 
niear, John Howe, Nay Stepp. 
Marvin Stone and Joe Montgom
ery.

Mrs. Butler Honored 
With Layette Shower

Mrs. Kenneth Butler was honored 
with a layette shower In the home 
o f Mrs. R. D. Nice, Jr. The room 
was decorated in pink and white 
with Old Mr. Stork conspicuous 
among the flowers.

Games were played with prizes 
going to Mrs. R. D. Nice. Sr., anil 
Mrs. Kenneth Huey, who passed 
them on to the honoree.

Refreshments of pink lemonade 
aijd mints were served. In addition 
to those named the following guests 
were present: Me?dames L. Roen- 
feldt, Darnell. Van Hnss; Misses 
Clower, Hazel Nice, and little Shela 
Ann Nice.

Friends sending gifts for the 
shower were Mesdames C. M. Bly- 
miiler, Paul Skidmore, Naomi Hen
ning. Guy Dunwood, E. A. Baldwin. 
Kathryn Steele, Allen Wise, and 
Miss Virginia Ann Worrell.

Revival Will Begin 
Sunday at McLean

McLEAN, (Special)'—A revival 
will begin at the First BaVlisi 
Church here on Sunday, and it will 
run through Oct. 12.

Conducting the services will be 
the Rev. Ray Stephens, pastor, and 
leading the song services will be 
Pred M. Sponseller. local band and 
choral director.

Services will be held twice dally
—10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., the pastor
said.

TODAY AND SAT.

Starting . . .
PREVUE SAT. NIGHT

TODAY AND SAT.

[Groining forTrouW«!

Plea . . . HEARD'S
POPEYE Birthday

CARTO O N CLUB
Chapter 3 SAT

VIGILANTE Morning

N i f t y
C I T B I

FLOWERS BULfen INELIGIBLE
COLLEGE STATION—(A1)—James 

Flowers. No. 1 substitute at left 
tackle on the Texas A & M foot
ball team, has been ruled ineligible 
because of scholastic difficulties.

A former star center with High
land Park (Dallasi in 1945, Flowers 
was a squadman during his fresh
man year.

v a i»

rrns
TABLET«

A (NltY-tawnidtrMt. 
I m m I tliot g a ll 
■  cool nitwit»

Tips for Teens
By ELINOR WILLIAMS

“One point In etiquette is not 
clear to 'teen-agers and adults 
alike,” writes a reader. "Which is 
correct when three people, two Kiris 
and one boy. are walking together— 
the boy on the outside or In the 
middle? Does the same rule apply 
to married people?" Answer—the 
boy walks in the middle so he can 
share his attention with both girls 
and it's easier for everybody to Join 
the conversation. The trine- rule 
Is also correct for grown-ups, sin
gle and married.

“My friend has been going with 
a boy for three years, but they’ve 
decided to ‘break up.’ She bought 
a birthday gift for him some time 
ago and wonders If she should give 
it to him now, even though they 
no longer see each other and have 
ended their friendship," writes an
other. Answer—A girl should never 
give a boy a gift for Christmas or e 
birthday unless he has given her 
one. Certainly no gift should be 
given after the frienshlp has been 
ended. If she gives him the gift 
now. he'd be embarrassed or would 
think she wanted to resume dating.

"There’s a girl In one of my 
classes at high school I’d like to get 
acquainted with, but I don't know 
anybody who knows her and could 
introduce us. How can I meet her 
and get to know her well enough 
to ask her for a date?" Answer—If 
she is in your class or if you see 
her regularly in school, it’s correct 
to speak to her. starting with a 
lriendly smile and "Hello!" or “Hi!' 
at first. Introductions are desir
able. but not necessary when you 
go to classes together. Ordinarily 
it is the girl or woman who speaks 
first, but under informal circum
stances like these either girl or boy 
may speak first.

After a few casual “Hello’s" chat 
with her on the way to class about 
an assignment or a school game 
and you'll soon be friends. When 
you ask for a date make a definite 
suggestion like a soda, movie or 
dance instead of merely asking for

rlërnm

LAST DAY FRI.

SAT, ONLY
Jóhnny Mack Brown

in
t M p  t f  the Flying U”

SERIAL •  i CARTCTOON

r o t - u  LOVE T H E S I  
C L E V E » .  HE W

. . . CuShion-plotforrfi'd 
cufies in Gypsy brown 
leather. They're young 
styles for on-or-off cam
pus . . .  os séen in Charm.

GIL B E E T 'S
Progressing W ith  Party»*

Her Chat Club 
tails Officers

The Chitter Chat Club had Its in
stallation of officers with a dinner 
in the private dining room of the 
While Way, Tuesday evening. Sept. 
30.

The tables were centered with low 
bowls of autumn flowers, and cor
sages were presented to each mem
ber. The place cards were carica
tures of tlie members with appro
priate verses. The new year books 
were distributed as the members 
signed the register.

The retiring officers gave the 
charge of duties to the new offi
cers: Mrs. J. L. Grundy, president; 
Mrs. Bonnie Williams, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Glen Waggoner, secre
tary; Mrs. L. E. West, treasurer; 
and Mrs. J. C. Payne, reporter. .
• Other members present were 

Mesdames J. W. Harrison. O. G. 
Smith. Clarence Coffin, J. L. Har
rison, Ray Boyd. Howard Archer, 
and James Culpepper; and Miss 
Dorothy Barrltt.

The next meeting will be a “ tacky' 
party, to be held Oct. 7 In the home 
of Mrs. J. W. Harrison, 618 North 
West.

Hungarian Leader
«• Praviana Nasal*

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Earl James O’Brient, Jr., of Pam
pa. Is a member of the University of 
Texas Men's Glee Club which has 
just added 27 new voices.

Colorado apples. Johnathan and 
Delicious, fine grade, also pears for 
sale at 701 W. Foster comer.*

Mbs Evelyn Milam b  spending 
the weekend visiting her parents at 
Sudan, Texas.

Becord player for sale. Priced low.
Cull 1666-W or, 722 W. Francis.*

Mbs Thelma Hensler left today
to spend the weekend with her par
ents at Farmerpville, Texas.

Open on Saturdays until 4. Sno- 
White Washateria, 601 N. Sloan. 
Phone 2580.*

Miss Nancy Sullivan and Mbs
Martha Thomas left today for the 
football game In Vernon, from 
where they will go to Dallas to see 
the SMU-Missourl gume Saturday.

Dance to Pinkry Powell’s Orches
tra every Sat nlte. Southern Club.* 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jamieson of 
Houston are guests of Mrs. Jamie
son's mother, Ml-s. H. F. Martin, 402 
North Ballard.

Attend the V. F. W. Dance at the
V. F. W.-Amerlcan Legion Hall Fri
day night, Oct. 3rd Ken Bennett’s 
Orchestra. Public invited.* .

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J, W. Rochelle at 425 Ripley 
Ave. for the past week were Mrs. 
Rochelle's sisters, Mrs. O. L. Alsorf 
o f Rtockton, Kans.. and Mrs. Grayce 
Hulse of Kansas City. Mo. While 
here they also visited In the Ross 
Rochelle and Tom Huggard homes.

Small house for sale. Call Fox- 
worth-Galbraith. *

Good piano for sale. 325 N. Wells. 
Mrs. R. D. Howell. 720 Buckler, 

is leaving this week to enter the 
Amarillo Osteopathic Clinic for ma
jor surgery.

Clegg Instant Ambulance. P. 2454. 
Choose a new linoleum rug while

they last at K. and R. Sinclair 
Station. 322 N. Cuyler.*

Miss Johnnie Douglas Is visiting
relatives in Shamrock this week
end.1

Your Golden Loaf Bread is fresh
every sunrise. Pampa Baking Co.*

HORIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured 

former prime 
. minister ot 
Hungary ✓  

l'l Calmer 
12 Iterate
14 Wolfhound
15 Pry
17 Nested boxes
18 Tilt
18 River duck
20 Slave
21 Unit
22 Decay
23 Intrepidity
28 Melts

|»2> Area measure
29 Anent
JO Creek letter 
S3 Frighten
37 Staff
38 Golf term
39 Genus of 

herbs
41 Suspended
45 Folding beds
46 South Amer

ican rodent
47 Bewildered
48 So be U!
49 Play parts 
51 Bunting
53 Essential being
54 Discover 

VERTICAL

3 Lease
I Kalf-em
5 Bird’s home
6 Indian
7 Compass point
8 Sacred bull 
SCIasses

r.imr.vL-if 
m t  u i  
YagM ÜL-7I 4

1:4 
M

10 Perennial herb 26 Coin 41 Owns
11 Drawing-room 27 Death goddess 42 We
12 Resistance 

unit
13 Homesteads 

(Eng. law)
16 Sun god
24 Huge tub
25 Age

30 Snares
31 Roman poet
32 Draws out
34 Kind of bomb
35 Remainder
36 Middle 
40 Staffs

43 Require
44 Entrance
45 He recently

------  to the
U.S-A.

50 Eye (Scot.) 
52 PrepoMtiou

1 Catlike 
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Viernes Club Meets 
With Mrs. McBride

The Viernes Club met Friday aft
ernoon with Mrs. Leroy McBride.
During the business meeting, pre
sided over by Mrs. Homer Doggett. 
it was decided to cooperate with the 
Council o f Clubs In donating cloth
ing for the younger boys at Boys' ! 1309 East Frederick Street for Mls-

Circle 1 of MWU 
Hears Book Review 
Sunday at McLean

Circle 1 of WMU of the First 
Baptist Church met Wednesday In 
the home of Mrs. J. H. Tucker at

Ranch.
Refreshments were served to the 

following members: Mesdames Em
mett Forrester, E. F. McWilliams.
L. J. Flaherty, J. S. McBride, A. 
C. Crawford, Homer Doggett, Har
old Payhe, T. W. Stinson. L. R. 
Floyd and Leroy McBride. Special 
guests were Mrs. Tall and Mrs. H.
M. Phillips.

The next meeting will be held on 
October 10 with Mrs. Paul Crouch.

Mon Pleads Guilty, 
Fined for Assault
Lamyae McGee of The Flats plead

er. guilty and was assessed a total 
fine and cost of $63.65 by Judge 
Sherman White in County Court 
yesterday, on a charge of aggra
vated assault against a Fiats child.

McGee was charged With striking 
Willie James Hunter on Sept. 22.

Deputy Sheriff Lewis Holmes 
brought McGee here for trial yes
terday from Wellington, where he 
was being held.

Onetime Sheriff of 
Roberts County Dies

James Ramsey, 57. former sheriff 
of Roberts County, died at 8:30 a.m. 
today in an Amarillo hospital after 
on illness of several months.

Funeral services will be held at 
2:30 p.m. Sunday at Miami with 
Duenkel-Carmichael ' in charge.
News Classified Ads Get Results.

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Cemetery Memorials

ED FORAN, Owner 
ML F. Harvester Phone 1158

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Me*

Automobile, Compensation. Fire 
and Liability Insurance

US W. Klngsmill Phone MM

Local Auxiliary 
Visits Hospital

The American legion Auxiliary of 
Pampa conducted a party at the 
Veterans Hospital. Amarillo. Mon
day night, it was learned today. 
About 70 patients attended. After
ward. the ladies visited bed patients, 
it was said.

A delegation of eight persons 
from the Pampa unit, headed by 
Mrs. L. K. Stout, district president, 
and Mrs. Frank Lard, president of 
the Pampa group, made the trip.

NAZI GETS DEATH 
WARSAW—(A*)—A Special court 

sentenced to death a former Ger
man SS officer. Wilhelm Perl, ac
cused of executing Poles during the 
Warsaw insurrection in 1944.

Buffalo and horse hides, in leaser 
quantities, arc used In making leath
er soles, as well as cattle hides.

Two Piece

sionary book study. The meeting 
was opened with prayers by the 
members after which Mrs. F. E  
Leech gave the first chapter of the 
book, "Forty Years in the Land of 
Tomorrow," by D. A. Deter.

Mis,. Roy Holt, circle chairman, 
presided over the business meeUnng 
and Mrs. T. B. xjonx offered the 
dosing prayer.

Refreshments were served at the 
dose of the afternoon’s meeting. 
A special guest wrk M is. F. -K. 
Leech.

Disttict Meeting of 
Methodist WSCS 
Held in Panhandle

PANHANDLE. :Special) — The 
Dura Jane Armstrong Zone of the 
Amarillo District of the Women’s 
Society for Christian Service ot the 
Methodist Church met Tuesday in 
I lie Methodist Church ul Panhandle 
with representatives present from 
Claude. Tenth Street. Amarillo, and 
Sun Jacinto. Amarillo The oilier 
churches of the zone. Btithanau 
Street. Amarillo, and White Deer, 
were unable to send representa
tives.

Mrs. Charles Franklin, of Pan
handle zone leader, presided over 
the business session in which re- 
]X»u, from the various churches 
were given, with Mrs. Kermit Law- 
soil of Panhandle acting as judge. 
Mrs. Rollo Davidson ol Claude was 
appointed to collect “Love Ofjer- 
lugs" from the various churches for 
carrying on the work that Mi.c 
Dora Jane Armstrong started in 
Africa.

Mrs. Homer Brumlcy of Hereford, 
district secretary of promotion and 
education, introduced Mr-. S. Q. 
Barnes o f Amarillo, district secre
tary of Christian social relations 
ai d local church activities, who 
spoke on her work and also the 
work of the secretary of literature 
and publications and that of the 
secretary of missionary education 
and service. Mrs. Bruin’ey also in
troduced Mrs. Kermit Lawson, who 
is district secretary of youth work. 
Tlie work ol the other officers was 
discussed by Mrs. Brumley.

The devotional of the morning 
was given by Mrs. J. E. Southwood 
of Panhandle, using as her Scrip
ture. Exodus the third chapter. 
Special organ music was given by 
Mrs. Coe Cleek and Mrs. Spicer 
Gripp gave a mtfsical reading. “ If 
God Could only Have His Way.”

Mrs. Franklin was re-elected zone 
leader and Mrs. J. H. Courtney of 
ban Jacinto. Amarillo, was re-elect
ed secretary of the zone.

Lunch was served at noon by the 
hostess church.

The next meeting of the zone 
w ill be with San Jacinto church in  
Amarillo.

Miss Haggerty to 
Play in Recital

Mrs Lily Hartsfleld and Mias 
Helen Haggerty, both of Pom p* 
will attend a dinner at the Hilton 
Hotel in Platrmew this evening at
7 o ’clock.

Miss Haggerty, who is sponsored 
by Mrs. Harts!leId. will play a plana
recital at A c  first meeting of the 
Plaint lew chapter of Pi Mu, a  na
tional honorary society. Outstand
ing piano students will be M  At
tendance from Plainvlew. Otton, 
Floyduda. Lockney and Tulla.

Mrs. Mary Kauffman, llu  na
tional chairman of Pi Mu. will come 
to Panqia in November to install a 
chapter ol tlie society here.

Miss Haggerty has had a full 
Freshman scholarship at the St. 
Louis Institute of Music and is 
qualilied to teach if she so desires, 
but she may go to Texas Tech to 
continue her piano study. ,

BRUMMET
FURNITURE CO.

Quality Household Furnishings 
"Where Your Dollar Goes 

Furthest.“
305 8. Cuyler Phone MM

McLaughlins Honored 
By McLean People

McLEAN, (Special)—Mr. and Mrs. 
J S. McLaughlin were honored with 
a dinner in the basement of the 
Baptist Church here a few days 
ego. The event was sponsored by 
officers and teachers of the Sunday 
School. The McLaughlins have mov
ed to Dumas to make their home.

Mi’. McLaughlin had been super
intendent of the Sunday School for 
the past five years.

Unreality Will Be 
Sunday's Subject

•’Unreality" is the subject of tlie 
lesson-sermon w hleh w ill be read in 
all Churches ol Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday.

The Golden Text is: "The hills 
melted Mke wax at U p r e s e n c e  ol 
the Lord, at the presence of the 
Lord or the whole earth. The 
heavens declare his righteousness, 
and all the people see his glory” 
(Psalms 97:5,6).

BE LUXE
DR Y CLEANERS

315 W. Klngsmill Phone 616

PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS

Smith's Stadio
122 W. Foster Phone 1516

P r o f e s s i o n a l  ^  
F h a ^ n r i á c y  v

RICHARD DRUG
107 W. Kingvrn» Phom 1210

SEA T COVERS
Largest stock in the Panhandle. We guar
antee to save you from $5.00 to $10.00—  
on any job— on any cor.

SEE US TODAY
HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.

301 W . Foster Phone 255

■*53

Q ueen Q ua& ty
shoes

like walking on feathers, when 
you gad about in your cumfoit- 

ronslructed Queen Quality:!
The ttyle i igtrt ihat i t l  ^  — ~  

leaves you vibrant and happy 
at the end of a busy day.

SMITH'S 
QUALITY SHtfes

2*7 N. Cuyler 
Phone 144«

By SUE BURNETT
Fashion accentt he slanted clos

ing—shown here on a charming two 
piece dress that’s as versatile as you 
could wish. A tiny belt makes your 
waist look small, hips slim—thé V- 
neckline is edged In crisp ruffling.

Pattern No. 82.77 is for sizes 12, 14, 
16, 18, 20; 40 and 42. Size 14, short 
sieeve, 4 yards of 39-inch.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, In 
COINS, vour name, address, size 
dfsired. and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett (Pampa News) 
11«) Ave. Americas, New York 19. 
N. Y.

Send an additional twenty-five 
cents for a copy of the Fall and 
Winter FASHION. U s filled With 
stnart. wearable styles, the latest 
fashion news, special features. Free 
pattern printed in book.

G L A D I O L U S  BLO O MS
ALL COLORS—ANY AMOUNT

Fresh Flowers Daily

$2.50 Per Dozen
,  SPECIAL ORDERS SOLICITED

HENDRICK'S GLAD. GARDEN
4 1 7  J L  W W  St. P h o n e  4 7 4 -W ,

ELECTRICAL
FIXTURES and SUPPLIES

W e  now have a moat complete stock of lighting fixtures and electrical 

supplies of all kinds. Immediate delivery. W e  urge you to compare 

our prices.

We Now Have 
A Complete 

Stock of
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES

For the Best Prices in Pompa" 
Coll Us Today

Both Wholesale and Retail

N OTICE . . .
We are happy to announce (hat our new building is nearly completed. 
Watch for our announcement soon. Mr have changed our name from 
CITY ELECTRIC to BROOKS ELECTRIC. The name personnel- 
quality workmanship—quality mrrrhandise and low prices.

COLO WEATHER WILL SOON BE HERE
. . .  Prepore Now —  Don't Delay —  Your Home Can Be 
Made Most Comfortable by Installing One of Our New

SO L L t STUBBY FLOOR FURNACES
“ N O  D IG G IN G  UN DER T H E  H O U S E " *

L • * -k’ , •. . **'eVV:'' ' . '  'J %
For the Best in Electrical Contracting and Supplies at the Best Prices Cell—  T

BROOKS ELECTRIC
» 2 0  Alcock (Form erly City Electric)
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t a n
CHURCH OF GOD

Aubrey Mitchell
•01 Cam pbell. Sunday school. 9:45 

a-m. Preaching H  ®.w». W illing Work- 
•rs band 7:80 p.m. Preaching 8 p m. 
Tuesday prayer service 7:45 p.m. Fri
day, young people’ s service with Char
les Ackley, president. In charge 7:45 
9-SL

O U T  OUR W A Y B Y  J. R. W ILLIAM *

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
mo Duncan St. Ft. b. Young, pat* 

tor. Sunday school at 10 a.m.. Church 
services at 11 a m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, COLORED
•00 W . Oklahoma Ave., W . B. Moore 

minister. Bible classes for all ages, 
0:45 a.m. Morning worship, singing 
Without instruments. 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship, 7:30 p.m. Mid-week Dibit 
Study and prayer meeting, Thursday 
7:30 p.m.

R1NTECOSTAL h o l i n e s s  
CHURCH

Alcock and Zimmer. Rev. Luther 
Reed, pastor. Sunday school—9:45 a.m 
Morning worship—-II a.m. Evening 
worship Sunday—8:00 p.m. Bible 
study. Tuesday—7:30 p.m. Prayer 
meeting. Friday—7 !z<> p.m. P. H Y. S 
—7:00 p.m. 532 Roberta. Phone 63-W

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
WWi N 8om<*rvlllf St 

CENTRAL CHURC
500 N. Somerville 

son, minister. Bib 
m .; preaching. 10:45 a. m ; com m un
ion,- 13:45 a. m .; preaching, S p. m ; 
class for ladies, W ednesday, 3 p. m .; 
m id-week service. Wednesday, 8 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Beauford A. Norris, minister. 9:45 

a.m .—Church school. 10:50 a.m.—Morn
ing worship, Communion *>:”0 p.m 
Youth Group meeting. 7 o 'c lo ck  p. m. 
—Evening worship--S  o 'c lo ck .

•T. MARK METHODIST CHURCH 
(CJored.) 406 W . Elm St. W Louis 

Smith, pastor. Sunday school—9:45 
Morning worship — 10:55. Ep-vorth 
League— 6:30. Evening worship—7:30 
Wednesday night 
T:S*

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor. Church 

school for all ages 9 45 a.m. Arthur 
U. Teed, Supt. Morning worship at 
10:55 a.m. Junior high fellowship meets 
*:30 p.m. Senior department meets at 
4:30 o'clock. Evening worship ivice 
!n the sanctuary at 7:30 o'clock

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

Corner of Browning ami Purvianee, 
Edward K. Koelhg. 506 N. Frost, dis
trict pastor. Sabbath school every 
Saturday at 10 a. mi Preaching at 
11 a. m.

CHURCH OF THE N A Z /R E N E
North West and Buckler. Elbert La- 

Oenske, pastor. Sunday Bible school 
9:45 a m. Morning service 10:50. Evan- I 
gelistie service 8. Youth groups meet 
at 7:30. “ The Church with the Friend- 
'v Heart ”  *
KI N GSM I LI. COMMUNITY CHURCH

Rev. Pearl Yeaklev. pastor. Sunday ! 
■chool at 10, morning worship at 11.4 
Young People’s Society at 6:30. eve
ning worship at 7:30. and mid-week | 
prayer sevice Wednesday at 7:30.

WOW / THAT MUCH 
BEH IN D WITH H IS  

H EALTH  AND HE S E T S  1 
PEEVISH  IF HE S E E S  
O N E O f ' OUR F E E T  

BEHIND THE OTHER.'

" 1

W ASTED ENERGY ° -- - »  r  i — gr a f t r . r ” - «a /0-3

HARRAH ME'iHOOIST Cm u RCfFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C om er West and Klngsmili streets ____  ___________ _____ ______ ______

E. Douglas Carver, pastor; Virgil day school begins at 3.4-r, morion* 
Mott, education and_m usic director worship, 10:55. Bible study and Youth

£1---- 1------  * • --------- - - ■

Rev., Charles R. Gates, pastor. Sun- | 
Bchoc Missionary From Congo

— *- *•—1 “?d ®v®n{J5j Will Speak in Pampa

.ClHinèes Go A ll On! for Big 
Attendance in New Campaign

ICH OF CHRIST ha Morning worship worship at 7:15'. Services during
W ill M. Thoinp- j . . . ' . iv ?  cl° ck Service broadcasts 11-12. week Include prayer services. Y 

ilc study, 9:45 a ,,  . •  I raining Union at 7 p. m. j nesday at 7 p.m. and the Women's ........  ....... ........  ! Evening service at 8 o'clock. _e __________.__#»_____Evening service at 8 o ’clock.
THE SALVATION ARMY

Maj. Bernice Lyons, commanding. 
Servlcof will be held *1 »1 E. aj 
bert. W ednesday—Services at 8 p.m. 
Sunday—Sunday school at 9 45; Morn
ing worship at 11 a.m .; Young Peo
ple’s service, 7 p.ra.; Evening serv 
ice, 8 p.m.

McCu l l o u g h  m e m o r i a l
METHODIST CHURCH

1910 Alcctek. Charles T. Jackson, 
pastor. Church School 9:45 a. m.. 
E M,. Hunt, Supt.; Morning Worship. 
10:50; M. Y., F. group meeting, 7 **

m id-w eek wortMp Stearsal. 9 p. m .; WSCS WedneMdaw I evenings. 7. Intermediate G. A. meet* 
I 3 p. m .; and M id-week services. W ed- i ,n tht‘ homes o f the members W ednes- 

neaday. 8 p. m. I dav afternoons. 4. Mid-week prayer-
«ervice. Wednesday. 8 p.m.

Wed- 
s So

ciety o f Christian Service. Tuesday at 
3 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
824 S. Barnes. Collins Webb, Pastor 

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m. II. C. Black- 
shear. superintendent. Morning wor
ship. 11; Training Union. 6:30 p.m 
Travis W hite.’ director. Evening wor
ship. 7:30. Youth Fellowship Hour at 
close of evening worship service. 
W .M U . meets in circles second and 
fourth Mondays and at the cnurch 
first ni.d third Mondays. Men's Broth
erhood meets every first and third 
Tuesdays. 7:30 p.m. Y. W . A.. Inter
mediate R. A., Junior ll. A., Junior

Evening Service, 8: Choir re -j O. A. and^Sunbeums mcet^Wednesday

HOLY SOULS CHURCH
•12 W . Browning. Father O. W. Meyer, pastor. Sunday Masses at 6. 8. 

10 and 11 :30 a.m. Daily masses are 
held at 7 and 8 a  m. Sunday evening 
at 8 p.m.—Miraculous Medal Novena

NEW PLASTIC 
CURTAINS

For your windows 
and shower.

Also complete sup
ply of ironing board 
• covers and pads.

HOME BUILDERS 
SUPPLY

312 W. Faster P hone 1414

FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH . __________________________________OF CHRIST CENTRAL BA P? 1ST CHURCH
Francis Avenue at Warren. J. F. Rudolpli Q. Harvey, pastor, 513 15. 

Crenshaw, minister. Sunday: Bible j Francis Ave. Sunday School 9 :45 with 
school 9:15 a.nt.; preaching and wot -1 Lloyd Satterwhite, superintendent, 
ship 10:45 a.m - preaching and eve- ! Morning worship at 11. Training 
nine worship. 7:3» !>. pi. Wednesday | Union for all ages at 7. Floyd Crow, 
Ladles Bible elass 3 p m. W ednesday; 1 director. Evening worship at 8. W il l )  
Mid week Bible sutdy and prayer 't>eets in circles Unit and third W ed- 
meetine j-'tfi n n, nesdays, and at the church on sec-

’* 1 _____  I ond fourth Wednesdays, at 2. Inter-
FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST CHURCH . ?l- -A -'« , and

nit music. Choir practice fol
lows with W. L. Ayers directing.

ST. M ATTHEW ’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

707 W. Browning. Rev. Edgar W. 
Henshaw, minister. Early Communi
ons on the first, second and fourth 
Sundays In each month. Services at 11 
o'clock on each second and fuurtn 
Sundays. Sunday School every Sunday 
it  9:45. Special services on Saints' 
Days as announced at the time of auch 
services.

PHARM ACY I
Is Our 

Profession

^  r m

m

EVERYTHING FOR BABY 
FORM l'LlS AND SUPPLIES

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
119 W . K lngsm ili Phone i924

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Cornei- Kingsmill anti West 
E, Douglas Can ti', Pastor

Presenting

Where Visitors 
Are Never Strangers

11 A. M.

Dr. E. S. James 
Guesl Speaker

This service broadcast 
Over KF’ DN 

Sunday evening, 8 p in.
Dr. James

Dr. E. S. James
Pastor of the First Baptist Church of Vernon, Texas. 
The Revival begins Sunday, Oct. 5. and lasts through 
Sunday, Oct. 12. Watch for large detailed ad 
Sunday's paper.

in

FI R S I  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H
Dr. Dojglas Nelson, pastor. 9:45 a.m

-The church school. 10:45 a.m.—The 
turnery department. 11—Common wor
ship. 7:30 p.m.—Tuzls Westminster 
Fellowship.

U N IT E D  P E N T E C O S T A L  C H U R C H
1046 W . Brown bt., J. B. Hamilton,

| pastor. Sunday school at 10 a.m. Wor- 
| «hip, 11 a.m. Evangelistic service, 8 

p.m. Laulles Missionary service, Wed
nesday at 2 p.m. Prayer meeting, 
Thursday at 3 p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
#01 N. Frost. S:Sn a.m. — Sunday 

school; 11 a.m. Sunday service; 8 p.m.
1 Wednesday service. The reading room 
I In the church edifice Is open dally, 
I except Sunday, Wednesday, Satur

day and legal holidays from 2 until 
I p.m.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
600 N. Frost. Rev. Russell Greene 

| West, minister. 8:45 a.m. — Sunday 
I school. 11 a.m.—Morning worship. 6:30 
| p.m.—Group meetings. 7:30 p.m.—
! Prayer meeting, Wednesday.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
(Colored). 9:45 a.m. Sunday school. 

10:50 a.m. morning worship. 6 p.m. 
B.T.U. 8 p.m.—Evening worship serv
ice .-

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
936 S. Gray 8t. Rev. L. B. Davis, 

pastor. 9 45 a.m.. Sunday School: 11 
a m. Morning W orship: 6 p.m.. BYPU; 
7:30. Evening Worship.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON •

TME BETTER REVELATION 
Scripture: Hebrews 1:1-4; 8:1-3; 8:6-11 

BY WILLIAM E. GILROY. D.D.
This lesson Is the first of a three- 

month series based on the messages 
of the New Testament Epistles, other 
than those by Paul. In the King 

. James, or •'authorized’ ’ version o f the 
j Bible, the Epistle to the Hebrews is 

attributed to Paul, but from early 
days In the church there was much 
dues tinning regarding its authorship, 
and the American Standard Revised 
Peru Ion. and "The Bible: An Ameri
can Translation,’ ’ by Professors Smith

MR. ROWE

Mr. Frederick L. Rowe, who has 
been treasurer of the Congo Mission 
of Disciples of Christ for 25 years, 
will speak at the First Christian 
Church on Sunday at 7:30.
- Mr. and Mrs. -nowt-ccm1 tong the 
only Protestant missionaries In the 
industrial city of Cpquilhatvilie, the 
capita! of the Belgian Congo pro
vince, where there is a Christian, 
population of 900.

Their first assignment was to the 
most primitive station of all, one 
in which white missionaries had 
lived less than 10 years. Prior to 
their assignment in Africa, Mr. 
Rowe was a business man and Mrs. 
Rowe a teacher in Akron. Ohio.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Rowe have 
studied at Western Reserve Univer
sity. Butler University School of 
Religion. College of Missions, In
dia napois, and at Columbia Uni
versity.

T»d60le Of "every rath, denomina
tion are expected to crowd churches 
hi Pam pa as 27 local churches pre
pare for attendance up to 10,000 on 
O ct 5. the date set by the Pampa 
Ministerial Alliance as the climax 
of the “GO T o Church Sunday" 
drive.

Many local churches have build
ing and expansion programs un
derway, to more fully care for the 
religious, youth education and re
creational needs, and to c&re for 
enlarged attendance in the future. 
Among those churches embarking 
on sizeable building programs are 
the First Baptist. Central Baptif. 
First Christian and rite Church n  
the Brethren.

The First Baptist Church Is plan
ning an educational’ building to be 
annexed to the north side of the 

church building. Floor plans 
for a three-fctory structure have 
been appro v* d. and architects arc 
at present drawing up complete 
building plans ror a brick structure 
which will match the color of the 
church. It was estimated that build
ing would get under way in the 
spring. In charge o f  the building 
program are Fred Thompson, chair
man: John Pitts. J. C. Vollmert. B. 
W. Rose, Dr. L. J. Zachrv. Heimin 
Whatley. Paul Cressman. H. M. El
lis, A. C. Troop a id J. A. Meek.

The Central Baptist Church an
nounced a building committee will 
be appointed within two or three 
veeks. The committee is to consist 
of 21 members, with four commit
tees of five men each, and the pas
tor. Rudolph Q. Harvey, us chair
man. They are considering an edn- 
cational unit

The Church of the Brethren lias 
made general building plans, which 
will be presented to the member
ship Monday night for decision. 
Tentative plans are for an educa
tional building to take care of Sun - 
day School aild other needs. On the 
planning committee are Clyde Car- 
ruth, John Harnley. Ray Burger, 
Allie Byrum. Frank Heastou, Amos 
Harris. George A. Maul, Cecil Hub
bard and Clyde Gray. Building may 
take place in the late fall or spring.

The First Christian Church is 
setting up a building program for 
a second unit to house an o ffice  
quel hall, scout room and other lacil- 
churcli parlor, recreation and ban- 
lties which will greatly augment ex
isting room for many types of 
church meetings and activities.

Brethren Church Opens 
Sermon Series on Bible

After going through the entire 
Bible ten times in the last five years 
as teacher ol High School students 
Rev. Rusell G. West of the Church 
of the Brethren has decided to 
grant the request of a number of 
adults and preach a scries of Sunday 
evening sermons on "How ttt Un
derstand tlie Bible."

“Most Bible knowledge today," 
says Rev. West, "is like a jigsaw 
puzzle that has never been put to
gether. Most people seem to be too 
busy to read the entire Bible 
through. Therefore, what knowledge 
we have has come to us through 
Sunday School lessons, sermons, and 
occaslona' reading. All this know
ledge, while exceedingly worth
while, is, of necessity, fragmentary. 
The purpose of this series of ser
mons will be to enable people who 
aye interested to put this Jigsaw 
puzzle together and thus to see and 
appreciate tBe Bible as a'whole.” 
AThis series of sermons .will be 
opened at 10 50 on Sunday morning 
at the Church of the Brethren with 
the subject, "Rivers that run 
through the Bible." This will be fol
lowed on Sunday evening at 7:30

J. Ray Martin  
B M A

A ssu ran ce  Co. 
L ife . H ealth . A ccid ent A nnuitiee . 
H osp ita lisatio n . Group, t A ll W age. 
107 N . Frost P h on « 773

su sine* Men’a 
Health.

o'clock with the subject, “The Bible 
frem Cover to Cover.” The public 
is cordially Invited. A request is 
made that where convenient bring 
your Bible.

STAGGERING TOURISTS 
BERN, Switzerland—(/Pv—To re

lieve the summer strain on tourist 
facilities, school authorities of the 
three major cities in Switzerland 
are planning to stagger summer va
cations. As an experiment, the sum
mer vacation in 1048 would begin cn 
July 5 in Basel, on July 12 In Bern 
and on July 19 in Zurich.

News Classified Ads Get Results.

BUILD FOR STRENGTH .

/

T T

W rite today 
for your pictorial 
review of model homes 
a m i I tu s in e se  b u i ld in g s .

■MI Mill'll tMUtt I IlClllfl MNItUT

[ W K A N D M r Ü I N N I S . h C
A W lC fti V A C O  AM ARILLO

l->4 « l o e  e n  0 2  7  3  PH  2  s o i l  
i« 73 0  MOX 0 2 4  BO X 2103

r J * i
T É ;

J A K E  A L O N G  S T A T E
FARM P R O T E C T I O N !
Leave your worries behind 
when you hit " th e  open 
road” again! W ith a low- 
cost, broad-coverage State 
; Farm Mutual automobile In
surance policy to  protect 
you, there’s nothing to fear 
ifrom the financial conse-; 
'nuences of an auto accideitt.'i?nd w herever you might 
drive into trouble, in the 
U.S. or Canada, one of State 
Farm’s agents is at your ser*. 
'vice. State Farm Mutual In-‘
suranre is the two-to-Une 
choice o f motorists as the 
best auto insurance value ob-1 
tamable*today.» Please call’  

!me for full details
HARRY V. GORDON '

505 N. Faulkner 
I Phone 2444*W  

R W fn fln g

____ ESTATE FARMV_
Mutual automobile:
INSURANCE COMPANYj

(World’» largest)
Homo OfRcet Bloomington, I l f .v

and Goodspccd, nlonif with Moffatt. 
Moulton, and other translations, fol
low’ the prevailing opinion o f Biblical 
scholars In omitting Paul’s name.

But can fuel concerning the Paul- 
UTe Epistles; the Kpiytles by Janies. 
Peter, and John, which Paul certain
ly did not write, and the Epistle to 
the Hebrews, is that they all are 
agreed in a common faith in Jesus as 
the Messiah, in  belief in His saying 
power, in JJia resurrection and living 
presence through the Holy Spirit, 
and in their conception o f the Chris-

Professional _ 
Pharmacy *

RICHARD DRUG
14)7 W. Kinjrsjpill

"KNOW YOUR BIBLE" SERMON SERIES
A serif*. <i Sunday evening sermons on the general theme of "Know 
Vnur Bible” will be preached at the Chnreh of the Brethren by Rev. 
Russell G. West, pastor, beginning today. To open the series the 
pastor wilt preach this Sunday both morning and evening on this 
general subject.

%
Sunday Morning at 1 0 :5 0  o ’Clock:

“ RIVERS T H A T  RUN TH R O U G H  TH E BIBLE”

Sunday Evening at 7 :3 0  o’Clock:

“ TH E BIBLE, FROM  CO VER TO  CO VER”

Sunday School, with classes and consecrated teachers 
for all age-groups, will open at 9 :4 5  a.m.

Rev. Russell G . W est

This u* Go-to-ChurcIi Sunday. This Church joins all 
the other Churches of Pampa in a most earnest plea 
that you go to church somewhere this Sunday. ’

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
• * j ‘Where Friends Meet God”  

6 0 0  N. FROST

tian life.
This could bo. demonstrated in many 

parallels of actual expression, though 
{each Epistle may have its particular 
emphasis. James, for instance, em 
phasizes works as the evidence o f 
faith, where Paul puts the emphasis 
on faith, but in ■Paul's more extensive 
writings one would find many pas
sages that, as strongly as Janies, 
stress the practical nature o f the 
Christian life. So, also, though JollU 
is the apostle o f brotherly love, all 
that he says only strengthens what 
Paul wrote in I Corinthians 13. And 
when Peter writes o f believers as "par
takers of he divine nature," is pre
cisely what Paul has written in E p 
hesians 3:19.

I stress this, because it is a matter 
about which there should be no mis
understanding. and about which, from 
my own study of the New Testament, 
I have strong convictions.

This unity is emphasized in con 
ception o f God’s better revelation in 
.Tesus, as presented by the writer of 
Hebrews, and as presented by Paul. 
Both are Intense in their convictilon 
that Jesus was the fulfillment o f the 
Mes.siunie hope, and both write from 
the background o f Judaism; but Paul 
is chiefly concerned with doctrine, 
while the writer of the Hebrews em 
phasizes ‘the priestly character of 
Jesus, and thn fulfillment o f tile 
ritualistic side o f the Old Testament 
heritage.

Belief in Jesus as the Messiah, and 
the fulfillment of Jewish hopes and 
propherics, is dominant in the Chris
tian church; and it is at this point 
that the devout Christian «and the de
vout Jew differ, though they have the 
Old Testament In common. The de
vout Jew’ may regard Jesus as a 
great teacher, a. view now more w ide
ly held than formerly, hut he looks 
still for the coming o f the Messiah 
and the fulfillment of the prophecies. 
; It is a difference o f belief that Is 
not unimportant., hut it should not In 
any sense he an occasion o f Intoler
ance or nnhrolherliness. If the Jew’ 
lives up to all that Is ebst in the 
Old Testament, and the Chrltian up 
to all that i? best In the New, the 
spirit of both Testaments would make 
impossible the intolerance and prejud- 
'Ice that have led to so much suffer
ing and tragedy. It Is In Ideals o f 
peace and good will that Jedalsm 
and Christianity both find their high
est expression.

Nothing we do here (at the Inter- 
American Conference) is aimed at 
any other enemies than war, ag
gression and injustice.
»S en . Arthur H. V&ndcnberg (R) 

of Michigan. _

Have Opening for 2
Experienced
Mechanics

Apply in person to 
Shop Superintendent

J . C. Daniel's 
Motor Co.

212 W . Tyng Phone 1215

Circle I I  of W M U  
Studies B ra zil Book

Circle II o f WMU of the First 
Baptist Church met hi the home of 
Mrs. Joe Hunter at 830 S. Banks, 
with Mrs. S W. Bearden, circle 
chaiiman. presiding. Mrs. Bearden 
gave a review of the first two chap
ters of the book. “Forty Years tn 
the Land of Tomorrow,” a book on 
Brazil.

Gayle Oler

Gospel
Preaching

By Gayle Oler

Supuriiituiidcnt of 
Holes Orphans Home

Meelinas Begin 
Wednesday, Ocl. 8 

DAILY
16 A. M.—7:36 P. M.
Congregational Singing 

Led by Walter Eller
• r  _ ■A v - -VW '

Francis Avenue Church Of Christ
622 E. Francis

LOOKS U

N*ti—+Uy Fammi Mmt»i 
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TO TEXAS!
Pepsi looks tops because it is tops— tope for 
quality, tops for taste, tops for size.

How that good good Pepsi flavor hits tho 
spot! Plenty smooth — and plenty to enjoy 

, in the big big 12-oz. bottle that makes Pepsi 
your best soft drink value, bar none.

Take a look yourself—Pepsi’s bigger! Take 
a taste—Pepsi’s better! More top quality fop* 
your money. Buy one—buy six—buy plenty.

i

PEPSI-COLA COMPANY OF TEXAS



well dtatrUmtecf’ at the close, numer* 
ttuu dcolines i>.*r«inUtl. Transfers for 
the full p ocecdipBN dwindled to w ith
in the vicinity m  850,000 shares.

New 1»47 peaKa were touched by 
Columbia Oas (on Ah extra dividend). 
Mission Ccrp., 8kelly Oil. VlrsinU- 
Caroilna Chemical common and pre
ferred and M oore-McCormick lines. 
Mission and Bfceiiy aga.n were buoyed by merger talk.

Resistant* was displayed by Low- 
enatein (on carninirs prospects). Cat- 
cplllnr ructoi, Deere. Sehe nicy, 
American Can, Santa Pe and Du 
Pont.

-  ickward V ero  Sonuthern Pacific, 
S. iiida.rd Oil (N J), Pacific Wentern 
Oil. Goodrich, Montgomery Ward. 
Hoeing, Public Service o f W  J.., Am er
ican Smelting, General Electric, and 
Electric Power A Light. ,

Bonds cosed.

A T  Ar R p .........it
A  via ! Corp . . . .  47 
Beth Steel . . . .  24
Braniff .........   3
Chrysler ............  41
Cent Mot 85
C ont.O il Del w  
Curtiss Wright 23 
Freeport Sulph . :t
Gen Elec ..........  39
Cen Mot 16
Goodrich .............. 7
Gulf Oil . . . . . .  30 
Houston Oil . . . .  12
Int Jfarv ..........  22
K C 8  ................ 2
Lockheed ............  10
M K T .............. 0
Montg Ward . .  20 
Nat Gypsum . . . .  7 
No Am A Vial . .  H 
o m o  o n  . r» 
Packard . . . .  98 
Pan Am Afriv 25 
Panhandle p  & li 7
Penney .......... î
Phillips Pet ____  9
Plymouth Oil . . . .  2 
Pure Oil . .  . . . .  25
Radio .   -15
Republic Steel . .  I t
Sours .............  31
Sinclair .............  24
Socchi v Vacuum 4n 
Sou Pane i l
S o  Cal . . .  ^  I
8 O Jnd ........  Jl
8 O N » .................. 33
Sun Oil ...............  I
Texas Co . j, . .  244 
Tex Gulf Prod . .  F 
Tex Gulf Sulph 5 
Tex Par C A: O 1« 
Tide Wat A Oil 45
IJ 8 R u b b e r ___  17
1J S Steel .......... 39
W  T  Tel A .......... 4
W oolworth . . . . . .  9

O U R  BO AR D IN G  HOUSE W IT H  M A J O R  HOOPLE Consirnction Costs 
Still on Ike UpswingEG ACÇW M fe.' AAJjèT iOO  

o O ?  A R E  YOU TOSSiMS J 
AWaN N O lÄ p T V  VMRÇST- 1 
UN6 L A U R ife  f - U M /  ,
IF I  VJeREhVT S O  ^  
A S S O R S & D  IM t r t iS  X  
IW V E N T IO Ì .I 'D  G IM E  W  
SOLS A  GLORIOUS F A R E - 1  
VJELL PARTS AT THE J  
o v a l s  c l u b  !

THAT' VOIÆ» -OüCR. FEELlAG,
, JK A A S  PORTHE CITV 
-ÇHAMPËÇfciS^tfiÎAME 6KtPS 

A'.SAn  f a s t e r , t h a a  t h '  ,
AMMUTE BETvJEEM ROUND§ /

p u t  t u e  c r o vm n  in  m o t h
S BAILS TILL Æ X.T TIME X . 
’ ■miiMirt- CHECK

y-rewar «Undards for output,” Dud.
dlestcn Mid

A shorta gc of manpower w u re
ported by all chapters participat
ing in the survey.

The Oulf Coast area is suffemg 
from an acute manpower shortage 
in nearly all phases of the con
struction Industry. Duddlesten said.

raZirelned dfifcy i f f *  mark*: likderx 
today although MHftlTwa. relatively 
light and e  flMaber of pivotal«-fnnn- 
aged to keep In the plus devtalon.

Prices skidded In most divisions 
after a fairly active and steady open
ing. Volume tapered despite relative
ly lively low-ouotvd Issues. Assorted 
favorites stiffened In the final hour, 
a few "tliln’’ storks jumped 1 to V 
points. While factional advances were

HOUSTON—(/P) — A telegraphic 
survey o f  101 chapter managers and 
secretaries of” Associated Oeneral 
Contractors o f America Chapters 
show construction costs still on the 
upswing.

The report of the slirvey was 
made by Loy W Duddlesten, exec
utive secretary of the Houston chap
ter.

He said the survey indicated that 
tne upward trend would continue 
for another 18 montlis. and bring 
about a definite slow down in build
ing activity.

“The upward trend is principally 
caused by higher material costs, 
wage increases for construction

U. S. Cuto ms officer, who Mid 
never had heard of a green " f t

During 1M6, \ 28,500 persons 
killed and 1.O0C.0O0 injured In 
tor vehicle accidents in the Ui
States.News Classified Ads Get Results.

STOCK AVERAGES 
(Compiled By The Associated Pres« 

(October 2)
3(1 Ind. 15 Kails, 15 I t« , 30 Stocks

Not C h a n g e ........... \ .3 I> . l  unch A ,1
Thursday . . . . .  01.1 31.« 42.8 01!»
Previous Day . .  #1.2 34.1 42 s «4.8
Week A go . . . . .  S!).!l 33.2 4L j  04.9
Mouth Ago ........  91.1 33.5 «9 01.6
Tear Ago . . . . . .  80,7 33.8 «3.0
1947 High ..........  96.9 38.5 ’ 09.0
1947 Low ............ 83.2 27.7 J  ■ 58.5
194« H ig h ..........110.4 51.2 V-.4 82.4
1946 Low ............ 82.0 30.'. '.2.5 59.4

When Yon Need Lamber 
Call Onr Number 

"One Thousand
•  W E  M O V E  •
Anything -  Anywhere Anytime
Let Us Save You Real Money!
We have been moving buildings 
from former army installations 
to Higgins disaster area.

•  Excellent References

Bingham and Sons
HOUSEMOVERS

Box 243 Lefors Phone 30W

WhSN your digotbe system does not 
fnookm weB, wut« accumulates sod gu 
k crested. . .  you feel depressed amfirti- 
tabie. If yourdissmsis extreme or long- 
Issdng coorelcyeur doctor. But often all 
you Med is toMimutaesluggish iatesdnU 
auacjM. And chit's julf what the aewim-

NEW YORK STOCKS 
By The Assoociated Press

Am . Airlines . 39 9 8 ĥ
Am T  6i T -----  1« ÌÓ7K 167 %
Ain Woolen . . . . .  25 • ! < » 45%
Anaconda . . . . .  23 35% 34Th 
Anderson-Olayt . .  2 52% 52%

5PRERDS 
, HIS 
»VHNSS-

HIGH ST A N D A R D

Dry Cleanina 
BoB Clements

W. Foster Phone 1342

loss orders were, uncovered and ac
celerated the drop.

W heat displayed strength In the 
early trading, the-D ecem ber contract 
«coring a new season peak at $2.94. 
That was an q .»th** highest price on 
record for a December wheat delivery. 
Hut the broad .cereal also fell nharply 
toward the clos<\

W heat closod 4*» lo  8 cents lower. 
December $2.83%*2.86, corn was 7% to 
8 cents lower, December $2.28%, and 
oats were 3% to 4 cents lower, De
cem ber $1,12-12%,.

f o r t  W o r t h  g r a i n
FORT W ORTH. Oct. 2—UP)—Wheat 

No. 1 hard 2*94*3.92. Oats No. 2 red 
1.25-27. Corn N a  2 white 2.60-63. 
Sorghums Nb. 2 yellow milo per 10U 
lbs 3.72-77.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
Ka n sa s  ciTjr. oct. 2 — m  — 

(U 8D A )—Cattle 3200; calves 700; 
largely steady market on all classes; 
around -1 loads medium and good grain 
fçd  steers, along with few Hmaller 
lots 23.00-27.00. .latter price on year
lings; common and medium grass 
killing steers J7.00-21.75: small lots 
choice heavy native côw* 20.00; com-

• non and medium 14.00-1C.00; canners 
and cutters 10.00-13.50; medium and 
good wuifcarfe bulls over 100 lb 16.00- 
17.50; medium and good slaughter 
calves 15.00-20.00; few good and choice 
baby beef kind 20.50-22.50.

Hogs 1500; fairly active, mostly 25 
higher than W ednesday’« average; 
good and choice 200-280 lb 29.25-50; 
small lots 290-375 11» 28.25-29.00; n o - 
190 lb 28.25-29.25; sows 50 or more 
higher, largely 20.00-28.00; few 28.25.

FORT W ORTH STOCK
FORT WORTH. Oct. 2—UP)—Cattle 

2,400; calves 1,300; fat calves active 
at strong prices, medium to choice 
grades.50-1.00 higher for week; slaugh
ter; cattle and Stocker cattle and 
calves largely steady; good and choice 
steers and yearlings 22.00-27.60; latter 
price for package of yearlings aver
aging about 830 lb; common to m ed
ium  grades mostly 12.50-19.00; good 
fat cow« 15.00-17.60; common to med
ium cows 12.25-14.50; canners and 
cutters mostly 9.00-12.25; bulls 11.00- 
16,00; good and choice fal calves 17.50- 
21.00; common to medium calves 18.00/- 
17.50; culls 10.00-13.00; stocker calves, 
yearlings and-stcefs 15.00-19.00; stock
er cows 13.50 down.

Hogs 600; butcher; hogs 25-50c above 
W ednesday’s' average: sows and pigs 
unchanged, top  29.60. another new- 
high; good atui choice 190-270 lb 
butchers 29.25-50; few heavier hogs 
29.0« down; good and choice 160-185 
lb 27.50-29.00; sows 25.50-26.50; stock
er pigs mostly 20.00-25.50, few to 
S6.00.

Panhandle Lumber Co., Inc.• CHICAGO W H EAT 
Open High Low Close

Dec 2.94 2.91 2.81% 2.88%-2.86
May 2.86-2.86% 2.86% 2.73*î 2.75%-2.70 
Jly 2.62-2.63 2.65 2.51% 2.51-2.53%

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Oct. 2 </Pj—A broad sell- 

inif movement Rot'underway in grains 
toward the close o f the Board o f  Trade 
today and prices plunged under the 
leadership o f corn. . The yellow* cereal 
dropped the 8 cent limit at one time.

Favorable weather for maturing 
corn, movement of more new crop 
corn into the spot market and a 
slackening demand for the cash grain 
combined to Encourage polling. Stop-

REPAIR SERVICE
Rofriferation— Domestic or Commercial 

General Appliance Service 
Radio Repair

Texas Electric Appliance Co.
208 . Browning Phone 747

CHICAGO PROOUCE
] CHICAOO. Oct. 2— ((PI —(U 8D A )— 
; Potatoes: Colorado Reel McClures 
$3.50; Idaho-Oregon Rusgett Burbanks 
$4.60-4.25; North Dakota-Minnesota 
Red River Valley Bliss Triumphs 
$3,00; W ashington long whites $ J l!nf 

' Russet Burbanks $4.50: Wisconsin 
Bliss Triumphs $3.00, Chippewa« $2.55. B U Y  N O W — P A Y  L A T E R107 N. CU YLER  

STORE HOURS  
W eekday« 9  to 5 :3 0  

Saturdays 9  to 7

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NEW  ORLEANS, Oct. 2—WP) -A fter  

advancing in the early trading here 
today cotton futures weakened under 
long realizing and hedge selling to
d ose  steady 5 cents to €0 cunts a bale

The earlier you start shopping 

the better selections you'll 

have. We've a  wonderful as
sortment of gift items priced 
to fit your budget— just use 
our lay-away plan and we'll 

hold them for you until Christ
mas.

Open High Low Close
81.10 31.24 30.90 30.91 
30.95 31.10 30.68 30.87 
31.04 r 31.19 30.79 30.96 
30.97 31.11 30.63 30.87
30.56 30.68 30.25 30.13-14

October .. 
Decomber 
March . .  
May . . . . .  
July . .  •.

NEW ORLEANS SPOT COTTON
NEW  ORLEANS. Oct. 2—OP)-Spot 

cotton closed steady $1 a bale lower. 
Kales 6.739. Low Middling 26.35; mid
dling 30.35: good middling 30.85. Re
ceipts 4,580. Stock 121.932.

Clark Gable Has 
No Ambition io 
Direct Pictures

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD—(/P)—Clark Gable 

was relaxing on hte •■Homecoming” 
set and talking about the way most 
actors are always yearning to di
rect and produce pictures. What 
about Screen Vet Clark? 
abóut Screen Vet Clark? He smiled 
sheepishly an danswered :

"Nope. I ’ve got no ambition to 
direct or produce. It would be a 
pain in the neck."

$ 1 5 0
Six diamond ensemble of 14K 
yellow gold. Each diamond 
artistically surrounded by eewiis 
and dreading.

ZAU DIANOSOS IMPOSTE» 
FROM OUR O m e t  IS BELQIVM

. Eddie Cantor will move into War- 
Hers Studio nert week to start pre
paring his screen biography. He’ll 
record his famous songs next spring 
and then the film will be ready 
to go. A1 Jolson found his Larry 
Parks, and now Eddie is looking 
for a boy. He added:

"Ida's been doing that for years.”

The rift between Parks and Jol- 
son is one of the town topics and 
you might expect Bob Hope to come 
up with a crack about it. Said he: 

'Parks is living on borrowed 
I knees "

6-PIECE
PLACE-SETTING
i Hollow Handle Knife 
i Fork 
i Salad Fork 
i Cream Soup Spoon 
i Butter Spreader' 
i Teaspoon

i - i e o o

b u l o v a  •
Man's Bulova. 21- 
jewels, pink gold- 
lilled case. A hand
some watch Indeed!

$ 6 5 .0 0

BAYLOR
Charming l a d y ' s  
B a y l o r  w a t c h ,  
ieweltd movement, 
yellow gold • filled
case.

$ 1 6 .7 5

ELGIN
Mani distinguished 
Elgin Le Luxe. 17. 
i e w e I movement.
gold-lilled case.

9 4 7 .5 0

A BEA U TIFU L  NEW  
STER LIN G  TA BLEW A RE

E A S Y  CREDIT TERMS
Out Culver City way Ingrid Berg

man was receiving visitors on the 
"Joan" set. She was explaining 
that the film, though epic in size, 
would not be more than two and a 
half hours on the screen. I wasn't 
convinced when site remarked: 

"People will have seen enough of 
me by then."

1. Authentically designed white gold Shrine 
pin. gluning with one diamond.

$19.75
2. Luiqo ccntet and lour side diamonds In 

gotgeous 14K gold channel deeiqned soli
,aire $139.50

3. Tailored bride and groom wedding rings, 
delicately beaded in 14K yellow gold.

$27.50
4. Massive 14K yellow gold mans ring with 

bullion! quality diamond.
$T5C

ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX

Cbmpare the styling, the 
q u a lity , and n o te  th e  
outstanding saving.

Jeanne Crain, who scored a |iit 
in "Margie," is now playing in an- 
otlier picture of the '20’s. "The 
Flaming Age.” She looked at her 
antiquated dress and complained: 

"They keep putting me In the 
'20X  and I thought I was a pretty
im .lr u r ln ln  rrlyl ”

Countess sterling silver flatware expresses that 

complete charm and richness which comes only 

from authentic design, impeccable craftsmanship
Cscar Levcnt is In the same pic

ture. working at 20th Fox for the 
first time. The pianist, noted for 
his sharp tongue, says he was given 
instructions when he arrived on the 
lot:

"They told me not to be funny, 
and I'm not disappointing them."

and heavy weight. 'Hie exquisitely sculptured pat

tern is a hallmark of the Georgian period. Created 

with restraint, it is adaptable to a variety of table-
More than 48d.ooc.ooo pan* of

••hoes were produced In thcManited 
Mates during 1045.

settings.

Countess sterling silver is made by one of the \ 

nation's leading silversmiths, and sold exclusively

at Zale's. This enables us to offer you fine sterling 

at a most unusual saving. 6-piccc place-setting «; 

priced at only 515.00. Complete open stock avail

able including many coveted serving pieces. Ask to 

sec this fine sterling at Zale's surprisingly low priced i

$5.95
Matal musical pew. 
der box In delicate 
shade,, play, gay 
tinkling lune.

tirati t i T u I .dresser sot 
In m odem  design. 
Hold finished metal

] ,  in IM»
manicuree M any folk, 40 and ova hav, to get up 

night»—h,v» frequent desire to pa,« water 
— have backaches, too, beraura of miner 
functional kidney disorder,.

If this 1, your trouble, flush out your 
kidney, and bladder with Dr. Kilmer', 
Rwamp-Root. It quickly work» to increase 
the flow of urine, help relieve excess adds* 
ity, ond am  burning sensation . .  . help, 
bladder irritation that get, you up nighta.

Swamp-Root it truly nature'» own way 
to relief. Millione have taken it for three 
generation, . . .  often with wonderful re
sult». Caution: Take as directed.

For free trial supply, write Dept. C, 
Kilmer h  Co., Inc . Box 1255, Stamford, 
Conn. Or — gat full-sired bottle of 

twlw %\ 3rrn drugstore.

attractive

Store Hours:

. Use Our Layaway Plan 
Pay $1.00 Weekly

AVAILABLE ON 
ZALE’S EASY CREDIT TERM

ORDER 
BY £  

M A HC H O O SE  FRO M  M A N Y  

IN D IV ID U A L  S E R V IN G  PIECES 

E Q U A L LY  L O W  PR IC E D

A C C O U N T

í Professional ^
! >Pharmacy ^
RICHARD DRUG
1,9? W. KinyxiDiU Phone 124(1



'ANTED II 
Woman 
around 1» 
pa I ary wi 
Ferraaneu 
Short* Dr! 
privat# b 
I hi* hom«> 
•03 N. So

►BELT 
ad. »

r* h a w
itimi ry. » 
d all n© 
. buttinot 
uindrv,

A GN 
Abstroct 

Shamrock

;  GÔÔDŸÉ
Alr-condlllor
D. W  Sa

I SPRAINED MV 
ANKLE."-WOU 
WON'T MIND < 
CARRYING m e  
TO THE NE*T .

T A FINE THING 1, 
V YOU'RE y  

~ K j  TEACHING V
STVldENTS."- AH HAS TOLD 'O '  
•BOUT ALL TH' O R D IN A R Y  USES
o ' c o r n  -  b a t in ', s m o k i n ; A N ' v
SE C H . AN' NOW WE- COMES ) 
T 'TH 'M O ST i n u o y a b l e , a n ' l  

PROFITABLE. USE O ' CORN " - A U
YO' NEEDS IS a  LI'L s t i l l - £«■ 
AH MEANS-A If-I'L LAB'RAfTORY: ^ 9 ^

BlIOV
w b l l y 'mishtb u t  now : s e e iiV  h e s

CACEIED HER. OFF, IM  
OF TH' OPINION THIS 
IS NO AFFAIR FOB. ^  
TH- iSOVEIZNMENT *  
T'GO MESSIN'

» AROUND IN/ MPfM

IF OOP HAD GIVEN HER 
TH- RUN-AROUND AFTER 
B la c k in ' h e r  e v e . I'D  
SAY STRING 'IM U P/

YOU NEEDS T IAWWShT '30 HE CARRIED 
CITE MY HEAD A OFF Th ' DAME’ THINGS 
OFF.’ OOPS LIKE T-AT HAVE HAP- .
BEHAVED PENEP BEFORE. ,A

StiANDALOUStV/J HAVEN'T THEY T J

thing Yt 
.ONLY 1
» call

, X  CALL IT 
UM^.'YMEANX THAT/ 
YOU THINK- L

SHE HAD 
A BABY

NOT HE DID 
S H E  D ID

W H O  
D ID  ?

ARE YOU . 
CONFUSED!

VVHA1
DEA?M PS M ^G U N k A,

HAD A NEW BA0y 
, YESTERDAY .—^

HE ‘ 
D ID ?

’ c w î i o  IS HERE* 
HE’S COWING UP 
THE STMRS NOW!

....AN' HE'S SUCH A NICE, HARMLESS OU'GifJUEMENS. 
PR. Me ADDLES! IT BREAK KAY HEART THAT HE SUFFER 
BECAUSE HE INNOCENTLY USE MY HMSS^

WALRUSKI

W£TRE SrtlPPL'J'CAiVSfXru. S et YouI CHECKED V.E AREN'T YOU 
THE HA1ÎD- 
ß C ’LED 
RANCHE«?, Y 
TriOüSH* r

TO MRKEt TODAY, 
AND £\!E RT BODY'S, 

O N  E D G E / J T

IRONS LAST N GhT. 
B U F F-I DIDN'T 

Th in k  a n t  w a s  
f-MSSlNV

r^T H E  ,
P^thinkin
' ON THIS ’ 
RANCH! TOO

NOW Ìli FINO OUT1 
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Tu m i Most Consistent Newspaper
Published dally except Saturday by 
Thw Pampa Newa, Stl W. Foster Ave.. 
n m pa Teaae. Phone 0«6. All depart - 
menu. MEMBER OF THE ASSO- 
CIATnn PRICKS (Full U m H  Wire). 
T he Associated Prea* ia entitled ex

c lu siv e ly  to the use for republication 
o f  all the local newa printed in this newspaper, as well as all At- news 
«tjepatches. Entered ns second class 
natter at the post o ffice  at Batura, 
Texas, under the A ct o f March 3rd.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
B Y CARRIER In Pampa 25c per week.

rild in advance (at o ffice ) $3.00 pvr 
months. $G.OO per si> months, $12.00 
f i r  year. Price i>t*r single cony 5 

tent*. No mails accepted in localities 
fprred by carrier delivery.

Try It on Sunday—  
You'll Be Surprised

One of the well-known sayings 
in defense of the church is that if 
there were no churches in a com- 

botlt the relig-
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CoKBon Groud
By K. C. HOILES

WASHINGTON 
By KAY TIICKEH

I tial candidate. It, also brightens San
_____  „ ______ i Francisco 's chance to be the Denio-

LABOR—President Truman’s sc - 1 era tic convention site if the city 
lection of Senator J. Howard Me- 1 fathers' want it and will bid suffi- 
Grath as Democratic National j clcntly high for the prize 
Chairman is generally regarded here j Although Mr. Truman tomes from 
as a sign that tin1 man in Hit White ! Missouri,, lvi, bat k;1roil mi is pecul- 
Kbuse will run for reelection on J-’. j iarly Southern. Moreover, his home 
D R. s vote-setting tormula. He w ill i state is considered as -east" by folks 
make his bid with a "s'lghlly lei; beyond the Oreat Divide With'Yhe 
of center" appeal, depending on West' keen, war-born interest in 
Southern conservatives and the j business., industry, power, shipping, 

j great urban machines which sup- j aviation etc., it is more politically 
ported lii.s predecessor four times. 1 conscious and demanding than ever 

Although a well.to-do man, th e ! before.
Rhode Island Senator's votes rarely) This vast empire means to throw 
deviated from the "New Deal" its weight around at both party 
line His appointment may heal | conventions and on Election Day. 

ntunity, the citizens—both the relig- | whatever breach si,II exists between And it has always been a politically 
ious and otherwise--wouldn't live J -T1«' TVhite House and the powerful.1 independent area, us Governor Earl 
there very long. And. to use another j labor bloc. Warren s feat of copping both party
adage in support of the argument. Politicians did not tail to note^ nominations demonstrated, 
there is probably more truth than 1 that William Green A, F. L. pre.si-i 
Noe try in the saying, ; tlonl- visited the White House di.r-
<Those of us who attend church | *ng the period when Senator Me-

i Griitli was i laisen. There is also the
V. P —Senator McGrath's con

tender for tlie political post. Secro 
tary Clinton p. Anderson, -has been 
mentioned as a possible No. 2 man 
because ol his Dakota and New

Mid Sunday school, take part in
Arranging and conducting the \ur- U-' known but revealing'fact tin t
IRUs church functions, are closely, Regina Mcc.ny works m the new __  _  __ J ___
linked with the spiritual uptight j chieftain s ollice as a member of 1 Mexico connections. Indeed, it is bc- 
that inevitably comes from sueli a c - ! The secretariat. She is the daughter | lieved that ‘ ie miked himself out 
tfvlty. It Is not. we think, a mark i 6: George Meanv. A F. L. secretary- ; of the party chairmanship in his de- 
of pessimism to note here tiiat j treasurer. j t-isive conference wnlh the president
some of these workers find them-j Only recently. C. I O. leaders eon- j beeause he prefers the V. P nonu- 
selves pleasantly involved in a com- , eluded that Mr. McGrath had voted i nation:
munity ritual toward which they! "right” on labor issues ie eight ait. Another mail advanced as a pos- 
had not at the outset projected | of nine instances. He stands high! sibic Truman partner is Senator 
themselves. • Oftentimes, we begin) ip their books. Tin y merely regiet- Joseph C. O'Mahoney of Wyoming; 
some practice without inspiration, j ted his support of the BuUwinkle j He, too. lias a liberal voting record 
and even sometimes without any j Act. which exempts railroads irom And few legislators have sponsored 
definite design. eeitain provision: of the anti-tru:: moBe measures beneficial to western

But this is not to say that not laws. interests.
any of the iaithful church workers] --------- j ThejhtydrtfieuItvwtth an Q ’Mn-
were driver, from the beginning with: WEST —Selection ol a wealthy hoiiey eaudldmy is his religion. Des- 
a high, unstinting Christian inspi-, Easterner uicgesis that Mr. Truman j pile the wartime and postwar Ies- 
ration. Moreover, like those who I may turn west for his Vice-presiden- ! selling, of bigotry tlie practical 
have come to* love their work —  : backroom bias iiu,v. besutate over
through habitual attendance, they taste the crisp, crunchy flavor of

the Delight Waffle, made on that 
shim new Delight Waffle Iron..with 
tlie now handle tha t won't burn 
your lingers. He also says that if 
she doesn't get one of those Ripper- 
Dripper coffee makers, he’s going 
to divorce her.

are the backbone of our eomrnun 
ity’s social structure.

What we are trying to say is that 
many of those persons who have 
not entered a church this year 
would make good workers if they 
just had the start. Indeed, all of 
them lyeed it; and none of them 
know what it is they are missing.

Wo mention this subject, not by 
accident, but. rather, beeause this 
coming Sunday is an important 
day toward which the local,chinch
es have been looking "Cue to 
Church" Sundu.v is tlu- objective, 
and it is hoped that then1 will be 
10.000 persons in the city's churches 
this Sunday.

This is a good time for all of us 
to get that little start. It doesn't 
take much for it to catch on. Before 
one knows it  he has become a 
port ol the church and, consequent
ly. a more integral part of the com
munity.

Try it. You'll be surprised.

naming him in what may be a tight 
election year.

AUSTERITY European diploma
tic households at Washington adopt
ed "austerity" menus long before 
President Truman urged the Ameri
can people to "waste less" and

She Says that li he doesn't buy | Senator Tali invited them to “eat 
her one of those luscious Jet-Supel- less.” No longer are they nfch popu-
Roeket Eight convertibles she'll di
vorce him first.

Then tlie plot develops nrounu 
the salesman who- come-s to the 
door with a sensational No-Sneeze 
vacuum cleaner. I nner falls for the

lur eating places us they were dur
ing prohibition and rationing.

Madame Bonnet, who supervises 
purchases and. preparation of food 
at tlie elaborate. French embassy, 
serves only three dishes at lunch-

salesman and runs away for a trip I eons aiul dinners. They consist of 
around the world on the Treasure | 8011 !*• ll main dish and dessert. Af 
Tour Ocean Lines, three meals a ! orin::i affairs she may add a pate 
day guaranteed, seasick or not. ! tie Toi? gras from France

Cary Grant follows them on the ! Her old reliable dishes are poultry. 
Sky-Terrier Airline in a pressure fish and cheaper meat cuts. She 
cabin, catches up with thent anrf ¡usually serves only sandwiches a.id 
punches the salesman In the nose. | cakes at teas and. receptions. The 
At the clinch, he bins her the 1 French genius for cooking, however.

•  In Bollywood
By ERSKIM1 JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

(Johnson on KPDN Monday Thru 
Friday, 2 F. M.)

HOLLYWOOD—The panic is on.
Hollywood is grabbing at straws.
Thera's talk in movietown about 

putting paid commercial plugs i.i I 
motion pictures. For a price, th» 
products of American manufaetui - | 
ers will be shown and talked about: 
on the screen if the plan goes j 
through.

It’s frightening.
Here's what may happen when | 

you go to your neighborhood ' 
theater for your weekly double- I 
feature headache.
You buy a ticket and then stop by 

the neon-lighted snack-bar for a 
giant-sized bag of popcorn i guar
anteed to rattle through the entire 
double-bill), three Gooey-Nut randy

Jet Super-Rocket Eight convertible 
and she gels the Ripper-Dripper 
coffee maker and they live happily 
ever after.
THE BREAKFAST OF BEASTS

The second feature is brought ex
clusively by Tiger M'iscle breakfast 
food, and shows Tarzan swinging 
through the trees with a box of 
Tiger Muscle under his arm, al
ways. ready to give him the strength 
to dare all danger.

I can hear Bing Crosby singing: 
"Kruehy-Wum-hies are right 

neat.
Builds your muscles and your

feet."
No, thank you. I'll stay home.

selves to compensate for and con
ceal the strict economy of cost.

SPARSE—Meals at the British 
Embassy are even more sparse. Al
though diplomats are no*, elected of- 
flicals they may want to run for 
office some day. And it would not 
do for a Labor Government to feast 
while his land faces a winter of 
famine.

Lady Inverchapel serves three 
courses for dinner, but only two 
lor lunch. As with other foreign 
representatives, only „mall dinners 
arc given, whereas in the pood old 
days there used to be fifty or more 
around the board.

Your Childien.”

burs (the kind the stars eat», and very UtMe. nnaUy Joan t Diall 
A package of long-lasting hubole answer n#tv»siritr naan* «t » 
gum.
LANA LOVES IT

You take your seat just as the first 
picture starts. Lana Turner is just 
stepping out of her Atomic Bubble 
hath. You know it's Atomic because 
the box is sitting right there m 
sight on the end of the tub.

Lana tells her maid all about 
liow wonderful she feeLs on ac
count of Atomic Bubble Bath.
Then Gary Grant comes rushing

American guests wen- amazed 
Joan Bennett has been trying to ( when, at last June’s reception in 

help her daughter. Diana. 19, select i celebration ol the King’s birthday, 
a career for herself. Each morning,! a gala occasion for his subjects 
at breakfast, she has been suggest- wherever they are staticned. they 
ing various professions which site, got only claret punch, iced coffee 
hoped would interest her. L.  ̂und orangeade for liquids, and only 

Diana, who Just graduated from ! sandwiches and cookies for, food, 
an eastern girls' finishing school They thirsted am! looked around In 
and has a mind of her own, listened vain for Scotch and strawberries 
attentively to all (he ideas but said ( with rich.-thick cream.

iV ■ —
answer. Reposing neatly at her RUSSIANS—South Americans and
place at tiie breakfast table was the Scandinavians still provide fine food 
gift of a book train daughter. The ; and liquors. But. oddly enough, the 
title of the book was: "Don't Annoy I proletarian Russians still put on

It is perfectly clear there can be 
no substantial recovery of Europe 
in the absence of a revitalized Ger
many. The Germans are the only 
people in the wor'd who tan re
build that country and. if it is

. given back to than, they will re
in to tell her he can’t wait for break-1 build it. 

fast much longer—he can already- Rep. E. E. Cox <D> of Georgia.

RUSSIA " ”  ■

bang-up affairs—bowls of caviar, 
sturgeon and oceans of vodka along 
with American drinks.

Ambassador Nikolai V. Novikov, as 
well as Me.ssrs. Molotov. Gromyko 
and Vishinsky, do not have to run 
for office or bother about public 
resentment at their Epicurean over- 
indnlgence. Their great w-orry is 
v hep do we e a t- and veto? So, they 
do plenty of both!

TO BY A I R ............................................ by Peler Edson
WASHINGTON, (NEA) —“Listen, job on tlie Russian delegate's at- 

. . . .  Listen . ... This is N«w York , tack on U. S. foreign policy. This
FIRST broadcast of 'The Voice o i ......................
the United States of America.'"

With this announcement the U. S.

took a third ol tlie program.
Nqpn night. The Voice reported on 

reaction. Criticisms or the speech 
by other UN delegates and by- 
American newspapers was reported. 
But the broadcasting of a formal, 
point-by-point answer is being held 
up until some qualified American 
cjficial. like President Truman, Sec
retary Marshall or Ambassador Aus
tin. makes Uiat reply.

Since The Voice beamed at Mos
cow Is written and broadcast in the 
Russian language, oply a  few of the 
scripts arc translated. The State 
Department lias Just made available 
translations on the broadcasts of 
Sept. 1st, 2nd and -Srd, however, and 
they give an idea of how the o ffi
cial answers to the Russian line are 
being handled.

They reveal that the news broad- 
j casts do emphasize the • American 
viewpoint, way of fife and democra
tic ideas in a positive manner. On 
the other hand they do not hesitate 
to criticize Russian policyf They are 
recognizably unti-Communist. som e
times they show barbed effective
ness.
* On the Labor Day broadcast, there 
was u good line for Russian con

Eti te Department's Office of Infor
mation opens its three half-hour 
dally shows of news and music 
beamed at Soviet Russia.

In many wavs. The Voice still 
cries in the Russian wilderness. The

rograMs are monitored by the U.
embassy in Moscow, which re

ports on liow well the signal conns 
in. But who else in the U. S. R R 
listens, or hots- much good The 
Voice does, is an unknown quantity.
The station gets no fan mail, be
cause of Russian censorship. The 
Voiqe has never been answered di
rectly by Radio Moscow. *

Yet this Is practically the only- 
outlet the United States has for get
ting American ideas across to the 
Russian people.

While shortwave broadcasts to the 
world frdnr Moscow go out ol their 
way to lam bast the United States 
and all its works, the State Depart 
ment has not taken to replying m 
kind. The policy is to deliver a fair 
and factual presentation of the 
news to the Russian audience, if 
any. and so build up a reputation ___ _ m
fdr reliability. There is*no effort sumDUon in tlie statement that the
to  «lag it out In the old Communist 

■ g.-uida technique.
UQHT REPORTING ON 

t r s  SPEECH
instance, in handling Vish- 

speech before the United 
(tions General Assembly, the Voice 

America merely did a reporting

average American industrial work 
man now makes $1.25 an hour -  
enough for 10 loaves of bread, 
t .  K.-.SLANT GIVEN ON 
WORLD NEWS

In hitting the foreign news. The 
Voice to Russia puLs over the IT. 
8. policy slant. In reporting on the

elections in Hungary, it was admit
ted there had been an overwhelm
ing victory for the Communist 
Party.- But the charges of voting 
frauds that made the result a fore
gone conclusion were given the big 
play.

On Sept. 2nd, anniversary of the 
Jap surrender, it was pointed out 
that Japan was now on the way to. 
becoming r peaceful democratic 
state, find tlie task now was to 
write a iK-ace treaty It was brought 
out that U. S. and Britain Inal 
I ought Japan nearly four years, 
while Russia had been m this war 
only a month. William Sebald. 
American chairman of the Allied 
Council hi Tokyo, Was quoted; "I  
know of no occasion where the Sov
iet member has ever given helpful 
or constructive advice.”

The fact that the U. S. govern
ment had rbjected Soviet objections 
to raising the Industrial production 
level of Germany was reported, with 
the reasons for the rejection.

American protest to Moscow over 
the death sentence given Bulgarian 
political leader Nikola Petkov was 
broadcast with the comment; “The 
note accused the Soviet Union of 
violating Its obligations under the 
Yalta agreement.-_________ _____

Human's speech at the Rio ae 
Janeiro Conference was translated 
in full. In the news summary, em- 
phasis was-put on the President's 
statement that "the fundamental 
policy of the United States is fi
delity to the United Nations and 

the desire for permanent peace."

A Bomb in Your Home
Several days ago I reported some

I of ihe things Rose Wilder Lane 
had to say in regard to the new 
book "The Elements of Economics” 
by Professor Tarshis of Stanford 
university. She comments further J 
on this bock in a later review. She ! 
says:

"This book Is as important to 
you as a lime-bomb in your house, 
i t  teaches, emotionally und most 
effectively, the Keynesian theory 
that made ardent crusaders of the 
young Henry Wallaces, Hex Tug 
wells, Tommy Corcorans, and it  
begins this month to convince an
other generation of college stu
dents that nothing out unlimited 
Federal spending can preserve 
their country.”

Then Rose Wilder Lane givus a 
list of tiie colleges that have adopt
ed this book. They are as follows:

Yule university, Stanford univer
sity, Tufts university, Cornell uni: 
versity, University of Texas, Duke 
university, Drake university. How- 
aid university. University o f Ar
kansas, Fiiited States Coast Guard 
academy, Wesleyan university, 
Connect ii-ut college, Iowa State 
college, Williams college. Occiden
tal college, Manchester college, 
Oregon Slate college, Texas Tech
nological tol'ege.

1 quote further fioln Mrs. Lane's- 
second review.:

“ Do you want the new voters of 
1950 to learn new that the Ameri
can economy produces poverty, de
pression, unemployment and world 
w ar? that the Russian economy is 
fur superior because it is planned? 
that nothing but Federal spending 
n r. maintain capitalism, amt that 
Federal spending "being under so
cial control" can be any amount 
of money that printing presses can 
print, with no fear of disaster?

.“ Ii this is what you .vant, sim
ply do nothing, You can be liqui
dated as easily as the Russians, 
tiie Italians, the Germans, the 
French who - . each one 'o f them 
—- simply uid nothing. The liqui
dators are acting, And it is ai l ion 
that produces results.

“ If this is not wlmt- you want, 
what are you doing? Your Con
gressmen are at home now. Have 
you made them tell you what they 
will do about tlie use of this text
book in the Coast Guard academy?
Your Congrjssmen are spending 
your money io tench your govern
ment's own future officers to use 
I.emu's economic method ot des 
troying this government, and do 
you tnink you are not responsible?
If you are an alumrus of any of 
these universities, if you know- 
anyone who is, if you know the 
parent of a sluticnt in any of 
.hem, if you pay taxes to support 
any of them, or if you can write 
a letter or use i telephone, do v^n 
imagine that there is nothing you 
ran do?
VVlut Can You Do?

'"''"»in** the II vea>-s I have re
ceived some hundreds of letters 
from Americans alarmed by the 
course of events, urgently demand
ing that somebody do something, 
and saying that the writer can't do 
anything because ‘I'm only one 
person,' and T’m just a housewife,' 
and ‘I'm nothing blit a mechanic.' 
and even, T’m one of the little t 
people.’

“Anyone who. for one moment,
has this idea, or emotion, of the 
impotence of ‘only one person’ is 
denying the very existence of the 
liberty that he imagines he wants ^  
to protect. He is already mentally 
a subject of tlie Slave State, and 
it is precisely this self-subjection 
that creates the Slave Stales.

“The lirst essential, the pri
mary germ, of a free society — 
imd of morality, justice, law, se 
curity, prosperity, peace — is the 
individual person's knowledge that 
‘only one person’ does everything 
that is done in the human world. 
Human life exists only in individu
al persons; human life-energy is 
the only energy operating in the 

I human world.
Learning Worse Than Nothing

“ The most idiotic delusion pre
vailing today is the Marxian de
lusion that money or official posi 
lion is power. Tills country is full 
nt rich men who imagine that 
their money is nio'-o powerful than 
themselves and that they have 
done their utmost when they have 
signed a check; it is full of women 
who last slimmer got butter- from 
under a grocer’s counter by 
threatening the gi-ocer nod paving 
$1.50 a pound, end imagine I hat an 
official can fix prices; of citizens 
who see politicians robbing them 
into bankruptcy, and imagine that 
they are powerless because they 
are not in public office; of parents 
who know that their children are 
learning nothing, or worse, in 
compulsory schools and imagine 
that they cannot act to save their 
own children because ‘it's the 
wnole sy tem,’ and they are merely 
jiersons.

"Sanity is in one person's mind 
— in the mind of each sane per- 
son. Sanity is simple recognition 
o f fads. One iacT ii I hat, in afty 
system, there Is nothing but per
sons.

"Slavery requires two persons: 
the owner and the slave. If the in
dividual person does not submit to 
slavery, there is nfl slavery. Injus
tice requires twe persons; the un
just one und his victim. When the 
individual person refuses to endure 
injustice, he abolishes Hint injus
tice. Tyranny requires two per
sons; the tyrant and his subject.
King George the Third ruled the 
American colonist; the King com
manded the army and the navy, 
the courts, the Inwvers, the bu
reaucrats and the police; the King 
had all the ‘power? But the King"
(lid not abolish, on lids xoil, the. 
nncient nnd established tyranny of 
planned economy; individual per
sons did that. ue

“And not oae ol those who did 
It ever said to himself, ‘I can do 
nothin**: I em ontv one no*n*b«.* "

Construction of a typical smu'.l 
dwelling requires the use of 410 
pounds of nails.

YES, \ THE PMKINS TEfKHER WHO LOANED WE 
THIS IS \HER BALLET PHOTOS TO PRACTICE FROM IS 
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AN OLD FRIEND 

OF M IN E /
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p a H T t f i n f M «
tiled ad* are accepted until t  

31. (or week day publication on 
s  day. Mainly About Pampa ads 

til aoon. Deadline (or  Sunday paper 
Laaalded ads, noon Saturday; Maln- 
(bout Pampa. 4 p. m. Saturday. 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Imum ad  three 6-poinl lines) 

Day - 28c per line.
2 Days—20o per line per day.
8 Day«—1 So per line per day.

-IS# per line per day.
- 12c  per linn per day.
- l i e  per line per day.
(or  Ioniser)— 10c  per line per

eial Notices
“ TE ïïcn ï f k  turns, p a a r  c o n t k o t ,
Exterminating, KuiniicuLIm;, Termite 

Control, P. O. l ì i>x_l03J._Ph._1649.
" EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP 

16 W. Foster Phone 547 
t and Found

.ST—6-jfnllon w^tor rooter, between 
M arket Street and llohart Street.

□ u lb r a l reward. Call 217 7 -J ._______
j —Down town Wednesday |i. m. 

“k r|mined irlaafiçjs, Finder please 
4S3-J.__________ ___

and Service
Woodie s Garage 

'0 8 W. Kingsmill Phone 48 
‘ik Breining, Lefors, Texas
, aah, Lubrication. Auto .Service

Vaughn "66" Service
Phillips "M "  Producta 
Waali — Lubrication 

Cuyler_____________ Phona 2889
„ice - Savings - Satisfaction

fill be had when you leave your 
i  With us for wash, lubrication or 

ih» job.
C. V. NEWTON

W . foa tc r ______________Plionr tCl
Killian Bros. Garage

N. W ard Phone 1.310KVe do shop service on ail makes of 
car«.

Reeves Oldsmobile
MMLW. Foeler ______ Phone 19tt
Hb^K. One Stop—-Phone 2266

Jo Oil, Hood Tires.
Master Her vice.

Have Mac McCullum
your c a r . ____  ________

Schneider Hotel Garage
Chisum. complete motor (une* 
and general overhauling. . 

¿ KELLY PROPHETS
ÈS AND SERVICE

plete brake service for trucks and

REGGTON PARTS SHOP
e 874 101 S. H obart

tor tuneup Brakes relined 
Minor and major overhauls. 
Plains Motor Co.

W ALTER NELSON
, .Sinclair Koivi. x

125 W. Francis Phone 1126 
SKINNER'S GARAGE 

^3 W. Foster Phone 337 
repairing. W. .C. 

6  S. Starkweather.
cWilliams Motor Co. 

pa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
It absorbers (or all care. General 

ir  WOHt. B fdclen t service.
‘ay Bullick Body Shop 

W. Foster Phone 143
us give your car a  complete
vk-up today.
:OLE#S AUTOMOTIVE 

840  W. Foster Phone 685
6— Transportation

jtrfmmlnxr and mov- 
\ca!l 121, Tex Evans,

Bruce & Sons Transfer
pal and long dletanor moving. Peat 
Equipment and vans. W e have plenty 

ige space. Phone 9114.

lie Help
^AY man wanted, good starting 

» y . excellent opportunity for ad- 
“ ‘ nrtWt' Splendid working con* 

'■ Montgomery W ard.________

.chanic Wanted!
p  hove an opening in our or- 

njzation for a good Chry- 
~r Produefc mechonic. 

e offer the best working 
conditions in one of the fin
est modern plants in the 
Panhandle. We want a me
chanic who can be depended 
upon to satisfy our custom
ers with the type of work 
they are entitled to.

Steady employment for the 
¡right man. Don't plone! Ap 
' “Jy in person.

sjprsley Motor Co.
Help

white woman for light house 
m and care for children. Stay 
mtH optional. Phone Mrs. Jlolt,

25— General Service (Cont.)
UlTNS cleaned and checked, 91.00. 

Complete line o f gun repairs and 
service. Located at Crawford Gaao- 
llne Plant. Skellytown. Texas.

Septic Tanks and Cess Pools
W e have new modern equipment to 

clean them properly. Your property 
left cleat« and «an it ary. Fully in
sured. W ork guaranteed.

PAT THOMPSON 
111 N West. Phone 1428-W 
26— Financial

_ ffcESSES wanted. Apply Empire 
jfp. 118 H. Cuyler. Phone 18»».

ale and Female Help
'A N TE D  unencumbered sober couple. 
W oman to cook, man for work 
around house and drive car. Good 
salary with bonus to right party. 
T j l I jsIII nt job. Located on Lake 
HhoPt* Drlvc^Chleago. 8 rooms and, 
private hath furnished for you In 
till» home. Sec R. S Via in perron 
f9S N. Somerville. No Phone call*.

17— Situation Wanted
§ j d )  like to care for «liildri n days, 

ay horn»-. Good reference. 928 S. 
l iner. Phdne^r»«3-\v.
lysine«« O pportunity

pnrL.1.  s t . a n o c K it v ,  Fio. k in-
Doing good business, 837 

ell St. Phone »5 7 5 .__________
HA L l' —  10-macl»lne Bcndix 

hulry, automatic heating system, 
all necessary equipment; plenly 

o f  business, priced to sell, Bcndix 
^ ■ p u n d ry , Stratford. T cxas._________
Phillips «8 Station, large garage 

building, and small house, hunted 
on ¡1 lots on Highway ««. In the 
town o f Erick, Okla. Doing g»»od 
bWsqnUH. A ra»4 irorguitt at $58fta.4Mt. 
Not all cash necessary. Hee—

AGNES REYNOLDS 
Abstracts and Real Estate 

jmrock, Texas Phone 284
Repairiunng

rEAR ¿N o t R È PAIR
Ion«) for your comfort,
iasser, 115 W. Foster
eral Service

, Hudson—Gen. Dirt Work 
N. Ballard. Phone 1951
aro Water Well Service
,  (» I I « )  other« before. 0*11 ur 
! nod vrm’ll call some more. 

1820_________ 118 \V Tuke Ave.
ntgomery Ward Service
ID MhBtrtpAl wrollonee«

nnrf screen« hiilit lo  order 
bulli! nnythlng. Trtrirer A Orlf- 
1007 S. n»rn«R. PllC(ne 71DJ.

A
*  tor. "P h on e  174)-tf.________

ND, STAVO 1 ano dirt hnul- 
mn truck net-vice. Call 

, . . F. Newberry *r Charlie 
. 1318 K. Franote.

H P. im tiicn. t .
fiT price* now on Electrolux 
k  Service and «implies. *01

I

I Want To Buy 
VENDOR LIEN NOTES 

JOHN HAGGARD— Ph. 909
TO EM PLOYED PEOPLE 

Money When You Need It 
$6 TO  460

Loans Quickly \rranged 
No security. Your signature 

Gets The Money . 
W ESTERN GUARANTY LOAN CO. 

109 W . Kingsmill Phono 2492
MONEY TO LOAN 

PAMPA PAWN SHOP
26A— Watch Repairing
B E  ON time every time with correct 

timing. See Robert’s at Mack
& Paul Rather Sh o p ._____________

K E E P time with correct time. Let me 
repair your clocks and watches. 
Hamricks 920 S. Faulkner. 1*. S7«-W .

27— Beauty Ibhop
LAÌHEH who dei est discolorali or dry 1 

lw lr sliould seo Mr. Yates for  per
mane n tu.

N ATURAL looking loveliness is yours 
when you gel your permanent at 
Imperia I Beauty Hhop. Ph. 132«. 

YOUR hair needs attention. î««*i lis 
give you scalp (real men Is. a new 
permanent and regular appoin t - 
merits. E lite Beaut y\8lu»p. I Mi. 4*1.

28A — Wall Paper •  Paint
SQUARE DEAL PAINT CO

514 S. Cuyler____ Ph.'ine 1850
29— Paper Hanging___________
FOR YOUR painting and paper hang

ing work call J069-W for Norman. 
734 N. Hiupner.

PAINTING and paiwohanging con- 
iractor. Twenty years in Pampa. 
Refer« necs in your neighimrhood. 
We go any where. All work gu f  - 
anteed. Phone I219->y.__________

30— Floor Sanding
F A R L E r  FLOOR SANDING CO. 
Portable equipment, go anywhere. 
Call 1954.

FLOOR SANDING 
Charles Henson— Phone 2049
31—  Plumbing and Heating
Des Moore Tin Shop, Ph. 102
If it’s made from  tin, we can do 

the Job. W o Install air copditioners. 
FOR all your plumbing needs try—

Smith Plumbing. Phone 396_
32—  Upholstering and 

Furniture Repair
Upholstering - Refinishing 

Repairing - Slip Covers 
Draperies

PAMPA CRAFTSHOP
821 S. Cuyler Phone 165
J. E. Bland Upholstering Shop 
613 S. Cuyler. Phone 1683 

We Call For, And Deliver
New Materials for Upholster

ing and Mattress Making
W e specialize in innerspring m at

tresses.
Have your repair work all done In 

one shop.
Estimates freely given Without obli

gations.
FR EE  PIC K -U P AND DELIVERY

YOUNG-FUGATE
112 N. Hobart Phone 125

3 2 A — Venetian Blind«

57— I n s tr u c t io n ____
LIMITED number of pupils for piano 

and accordion clauses. Emmalhie 
Hoi the, teacher. Phone 801-J.

61— Household
To make room for shipments to arrive 

immediately we- w ill g ivo  per
cent discount on living room furni
ture*. We have new bedroom suites, 
wardrobes, genuine codar chests, 
odd chests o f drawers, also bargains 
in upholstering fabrics while they 
last.

Shop where your dollar goes farther.
Brummett's Furniture Store 

305 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
m m  HALE Frigid;« ire « I«’«’ ! I i<- Ih.\ 

find studio divan. See R. .C. Shirley, 
at Phillip; Pampa plant, in m tea 
som h or Pam pa.

FOR SALE,---Montgomery W ard Re
frigerator. Can he transformed to 
electric* motor, $75.00 at 812 N.
Faulkner, phone i ____ _____

FOR SALE —r ti-ft. General Electric 
refrigerator. In perfect condition. 
Price H 75.00. 931 W . King m ill.

F fiR .H A IJ-: L'-iiifcc |»iv-\v:ti living 
room suite, divan makes bed. In 

good condition, $25. 70! N. Dwight. 
Phope 1I4I-R ._______

lrwin/s-509 W. Foster 
OCTOBER SPECIALS 

New and used gas heaters. 
New bedroom suites, springs 
and Morning Glory Inner- 
spring Mattresses.

New living room suites.
TW O steel l*«ds, also gas range; old 

model, small, 2 occasional chairs 
(brand new) and 'miscellaneous 
hems. 7m X. Front. Flume  thi. 

f o r  s a l e  General Electric refrlg?
orator. See Pari Harris, rear o f 820 

__S. Cuyler. Phone 2590.
Texos Furniture Co. Specials
2-l>le»:p llviiii? room suite . . . .  *42.r.(l
Dresser and bed ...........   $2:1,01)
Telephone Stand and Calr . .  J10.00
Dresser ...........     310.00
Watch This Space for Specials
FOR HALE — 2-piecc. Kroehler living 

room suite with slip covers. Phone
V.IL ___ ______________

BEDUtiOM suit** .with springs. Mi)*' 
1mlr--Frizee living rrkmt suite for 
nale. fa l l  1C09-R after »>:2Q p. m.

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
Nice assortment gaa heaters, new 

and used, also full lino plumidtig 
_ supplie s .______________  ' -____ ^

Cash For Used Furniture
New dining room suites, new; bed

room suites, new modernistic 
lamps with blond bases.

W e have reduced to one-half, price; 
all our vases and pottery. ‘ These 
make excellent Christmas gifts.

See our walnut wardrobes. Onl£ 2 left.
Economy Furniture Co. 

Phone 535 615 W. Foster
Stephenson Furniture Co. 

Phone 1688 406 V Cuyli r
|.’ r i/L K R  iiniJHUEN

5M s. Cuyler Wim> issr.
THOMPSON HARDWARE 
Soys One and One Only! 

This apartment model Magic 
Chef Range. Who will be 
first?

We also have National Pres
sure Cookers, National Pres
to Cookers, and Mirror-Matic 
Cookers in stock.

THOMPSON'S 
62— Musical Instruments

Venetian Blinds
Cll«ton. 943 H. Faulkner, ph. 1863
33— Curtain Cleaning

CURTAIN LAUNDRY
721_N. Humnt*r________ v Phono 11S8-W
CURTAINS, panels, lace tablecloth, 

done ou  tlve s4retvhers. 317 N. 
Davis . Phone 1444-J.___________ ____

33A — Rug-Furniture Cleaning
Always Better The "57" Way
34)7 W . Foster_________ - Phone 67
34A — Air-Conditioning _____

AIR c o n d i t i o n i n g  
Heating — Attic Ventilation 

H. Guy Kerhow Co.. Phone 66G-J
35A— Tailoring.
Tip Top Cleaners— Phone 889
For all your c lean lug ^ eeds.’ _____ _
35-B— Hot Cleaning-Blocking

FOTt SALE—W urlltzer small size piano 
l.n excellent condition, also window 
type air conditioner, only used few 
months. 325 X. W ells.

E<>lt SALE A small table model 
I'adtt radio in wlift*-. Just the type 
for srna 14 apartment, guest room <»r 
student. Price $20.00. also a record 
player in exeellent eon/Ufioh, \Cas 
*:.0, will take $20.00. ca ll hillfi-W 
after 5 :30 or Inquire 722 W . Francis.

68— Farm Equipment
Scott Implemeni Co. 

John Deere— Mack Trucks 
Sales and Service

Osborne Machinery Company 
810 W. Foster Phone 494
One W . C. Allis Chalmers tractor will» 

lister and planter. New Dempster 
field cultivator.

Tux Cleaners and Hatters
L et us care for your wardrobe.

Cleaners -  Dyers - J Tatters
319 W . Footer JPhdhe 2459
36.—  Laundering
WILT« do ironing in my home, 313 N.
_  Davis. Plion<>,1126-W.
H m H  l.aiuuliy is now under new 

management. Prompt and courteous 
service. P ick-up and delivery serv- 
ice. 528 S. Cuvier. Phone 1885.

KIRBIE'S LAUNDRY
H elp-Your-Self

W et-w ash Free Pickup Delivery
Phono 125___ __________112 N. Hobart
MITCH ELL ’8 Laundry« «10 E. Fred 

eric. Help yourself, wet wash, pick- 
up and delivery service. Ph. 2593.

37- A — Hosiery
PROFESSION A h hosiery mending, 

nylon, silk or ravon at 810 N. Xel- 
son. W ork guaranteed.

38—  Mattresses ‘_______
Pnm pt Mattress Co. has full line of 

high class materials to  choose your 
mg 11 res« from.

Phone 6S3L S it W . Foster
41— Photography
KODAK furnishing service nt Richard 

Drug. Fine grain finishing, enlarg- 
__Ing. _£$.lnis Studio. r ___
44-— Clectncof J r m r .

Riartin Neon Mfg. Co.
Sales . and servloo. Interior lighting
4 0 5 ^  Bollard Phone 2307
AI Lawson - Neon 
We are plenaeil to annonnee we now 

have n>alrilal available (or a law
more new Jobe.

Phone 33*9—Bt Rt * Pampa. Tea
Electric Supply Co.

Contractor -  Appliance» -  Repair, 
Oil Field Klortrlficatlon 

313 W . Foster Phone 110«— ------------- r dK W . SOUTH AI
46-—̂ Cabinet Shop

Cartwright's Cabinet Shop 
1900 Alcock Phone 1410
For all types o f cabinet work, closets, 

hullt-ins. L et us (laure the Job 
for you.

Burnett Cabinet Shop
Phone 123«330 W  T y n e ___________________________

55— Turkish Baths-MaisagM
IlHKI TSTa TIKM. Ari liriUs. Neuritis 

and Lumbago «piicklv relTcved. 
Lucille’« Path Clinic. Phone 97. ^

55A— Practical Nurse
For Practical Nurse Call
1111-W. Mrs. Mary F. Walker

56— Nursery
W ILL care for children in tnv home 

by day or week. 538 X. Christy.
Mr«. F. W . Ollreath.____

IIQME nursery. Limited number ac- 
«•epted. Excellent care. 941 8.
Faulknor. Phone 2.>87-.I. ______ ____

W ILL take excellent care of one or 
tw o ehildren in my home for work
ing mother. 719 8. Baliard. Phone 
1673-W.

70— Miscellaneous
ELI'ETLIE welder, 175 M. cutting 

toj*eh, welding kil and otlnw 
equipment for sub* at «17 X. Wells. 

__after « a  m.
FOR SALE Quart size spray gun In

cluding compressor, quarter horse
power motor and volume tank. .1. U. 
King, i m  East Fram jg. Ph. 391 w 

NEW  sheet Iron building, wefi con 
structed, could 1m* converted to 
home, store or douhla garage. 31« 
Malone, g feeiie 8I1*W.

Copper tubing and copper fit
tings Complete stock.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brunow Phone 1220

PftACTICALLY new 8«-¡to li Walkei-- 
Turner wood lallie W'itli olocti'ic 
motor. Alpftco <Construction ( ’o.. «25

__S. Cuyle r .___  ,. f
BUZEM A N M AC! 11 NE-W  ELL 1 NCf' 

niacksmltb - Disk Rolling - Welding
K»0S W . ry p le .v____________ Phone 14M

DAV18 TRADING POST 
Complete line plumbing fixture«, gal

vanized pipe. W e sell*and exchange. 
<114 S Cuvlir Kite Photic 19«7-.l
72— Wanted to Buy
WANT to buj portable typewriler. 

Must he in good condition. Phone
__1650-J._______ ________________  ,
QUICK cash for watches, guns, tools, 

luggage and jewelry.
F R A \ K ’S 8TORE. IQS1!» W . F oster.
7 6 — Farm Productr
OOfiORADO apples, .lulm.itiian and 

I*k*liciouH. fine gratb*. also nertrs for 
ah1 a I 701 W. IVtst.i enrtiel*.

b o n d  p r .o r ! 'c r  co .
V\' 11 • •:. •. ;.\I.i: AND KKTAIL 

Bring your produce to us for cash. 
911 S _. Barn«« ___________ Phone 185
7 5 — Flower*

DA Hid A Blossoms a t  Redman Dahlia 
Gardens. 901 S. I’auikner. Photic 457-

J. WADE DUNCAN 
Reol Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg. Phone 312
41 Years in the Panhandle

M. P. DOWNS, Realtor-Insurance 
1011 E. Francis « Phone 1264-336

A nice new 3-bedroom heme in good neighborhood in 
Baker school district. Price reduced $6150. Will take 
some trade.
7-room modern home, 4 bedrooms, 2-car garage, 2 blocks 
Horace Mann School, $7000.00.
Lovely 5-room modern home on pavement, 1 block Wood- 
row Wilson School, $6500.00.
6-room duplex, 2 baths, I side vacant, $6000.00. 3

90— Wanted To Rent Cont.)
KICLLY KITCHENS nexln ¡1 :: or 4- 
room furnished or unfurnished house 

or apartment. Please call 1360, Ttill- 
Weixs. Referí muirás .furnished. Per- 

__marnait ly employed. ______ •
LADY wishes to share apartment with 

one or two other ladies. W illing to 
• assume full altare o f house keeping 

and cooking. Prefer close In. Can 
furnish good reff ronces. Now em 
ployed with loen!, business firm. 
Pali «««  o ffice hours or l«<i«-\V 
after 5:30

95— Sleeping Room«
FOR R EXT- Sleeping room, private 

entrance.. Gentleman preferred, 719 
S. Ballard. Phone 1673-\Y. _

FRONT bedroom in private home, for 
rent, RtS .W  Frost. Phone .222S-W._

V6— A pa rr ments
Broadview Hotel 704 W. Fosfer
Modern sleeping rooms day or week.
ONE i«ti*l tWo-rqom unit light house

keeping apis, for rent nt Santa Fe 
IIoteL ____

D  IR KENT -2-room unfiu'iiisiied iho«t- 
ern apartment. Adults only. «07 E. 
ICingsntill._____ ______ ___ '

101— Business Property
FOR • LEASE -- Brick building, «5x90 

feet. Choice location, 320 W. K ings- 
mtll. Suitable for any kind of busi
ness. Harris Prosi. Si G Harrison SL, 
Amarillo. ' Texas. Day phone 2-1 «51. 
Xtghi p liotp* 8702.

F1VE-R*)(>M of ice space now vacant 
over EmplrgWfafo for r<nt. Apply 
Coney island, lo i  X . Cuyler.

109— Income Property
Tourist Court— 20 Cabins

1« lots, 4-room house, city water and 
lights located on 350 Highway, for  
sale. $21,000 cash. Contact-—

P J GUTHRIE 
Sun Set Tourist Camp 

Trinidad Colorado
110— City Property

John Haggard - Mrs. Braly 
Real Estate-̂ —All Types 

Phone 909 Duncan Bldg.
FOR SALE Nt-iv 2 and 3-bedroom 

home*, also ehoieo business anti res
idential lot« . Ptiofie 567 or ¡S17-J.

B. E. FERRELL— BOX 31 
Phones 341 and 2000-W

6-room modern home on East Craven.. 
Built-in garage, for $«,300.00. \Vill 
carry O. I. loan.

ARNOLD AND ARNOLD  
Office Duncan Bldg.— Ph. 758
F< H t XALK It Y OWN Kit — 6-ri«im 

modern home, located on X. W e s t  st. 
— « ~ ^ f>iu on Schneider SU Ph. 1043-W .
Houses and lots all over town. 

JOHN I. BRADLEY 
Phones 777 or 2321-J

3 good buys in close-in fur
nished apartments.

Nice 5-room home, close in on 
pavement, $6500, $1600
down. Call 1831.

88— Seeds Plants
Feeds Are Advancing

If you need enttlo cubes, nee un at
once.

JAMES FEED STORE
r.22 S. CuyliT _  I'liono 1S77

GET YOUR RANGfc 
CATTLE CUBES 

before prices advance.
handover's Feed Mill
Manufacturers of Royal Brand 

Feeds For Past 15 Years 
541 S. Cuyler Phone 792 
Gray Co. Feed & Hatchery 

854 W. Foster Phone 1161
Harvester Feed Co.

500 W. Brown Phone 1130
9 0 — Wanted To Rant
MANAGER of Levlno’x Shoe Depart

ment needy a 5-room nnfurnlxhed 
house. Perfect references. Phone 
Levine’» .

$25 Reward Offered!
For information leading tc 

rental of 2-bedroom house, 
furnished or unfurnished. 
Will consider year's lease. 
Glenn Houston, 1117 E. 
Francis. Phone 1090.

G. C. Stark— 819-W or 341
Income property, closo in.
N|cc* 5-room home. Starkweather.
'Th fee-room . Nor I li Dwight St.
Have some goqd Imslness lots.
Have cash buyers for homes, located 

in good part.
Cal]_me if yon oarft to sell.
3- room modern ho»no at the edge o f 

town. Total price $3350.00, about 
4900 00 makes the down payment.

ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 
Duncan Bldg.— Phone 758

 ̂ J E. RICE— PHONE 1831 '  
Good Buys in Homes, Farms, 

Income and Business Prop
erties, Ranches.

4 - room modern, close In, $2750.
«-room  modern, double garage, with

3 -room modern apartment, $8000, or 
will trade on farm.

9-roi.ni,modern, 2 baths, on «*4 acres. 
Will take 4 or 5-room house in 
trade.

Nice 3 -room moilern, double garage, 
350«. W ill take car In trade.

5- room home in Ft. W orth to trade 
for Fampa property.

8-room duplex and «-room  modern 
house, double garage, $12.0ftrt.

Business building, one lot, W . Foster, 
$10«.

Business building and 3 lots, W . F os
ter, $11,500.

FARMS
l«0-aero wheat farm. Modern Improve

ments. 5*>j miles o f Tampa. W ill 
take 4 or 5-ror,m hmis»o in trade.

11 acres, close 111, on pavement, $1050.
22 acres,, close in, on pavement, $2950.
31 unit modern tourist court, net In

come $150« per month. $25000 down, 
good terms.

INCOME - BUSINESS
Down town liquor store, doing good 

business.
Good established Pampa business.
W ill net $1(M>0 per month.
Good cafe for side.
Good out-of-tow n grocery.
Variety store, doing good business.
I have several 1st ciass tourist 

courts on Highway 66. Ex
cellent income.

110— City Property (coni'.)
FOR SALE BY OW NER 5 - room ef- 
. ficlency house, 3 blocks from  Sr. Hi. 

School, on paved street. Oily bus 
route. Immediate ixissession. 1309 
I Hi nca n. Phono 357- VV. /

F O R  SALE IJY~ OW NER — 10-unit
__tourist court, 20-7 E. Brown. ~
C. H. MUNDY - REAL ESTATE 
Phone 2372 105 N. Wynne
Nice 5-room home with garage, rental 

in rear. X. Wells.
3- room modern, furnished; X. Carr.
Tw o lovely 2-bedroom homes, near Sr.

High School. Priced right, - -
Nice ¿-bedroom  brick home on the 

Hill.
Lovely 4-bedroom home on the Hill.
Nice «-room  brick home, cast part 

o f town.
Dandy suburban grocery Quick «ale
3 nice 5-room  and «-room  modern 

homes with garage. Finley Banks.
Nice «-room  duplex, one side vacant, 

east part o f town.
3 and 5-room modern homos in Talley 

Addition.
Lovely 1-room efficiency home .on  

Yeager, $1500 will handle. Double 
garage.

Nice 8-room duplex, hardwood floors, 
• Ittst' in.

Help yourself laundry, 5-M aytag m a
chines. Doing good business. Close 
in, on pavement.

11-room  rooming house, 8 rooms fur
nished. Good income, on pavement, 
$5500.

4- room sem i-m odern on 3 tots. Price 
$1950. $<!fWi will handle.

Nice 5, 2 and 3-room furnished
houses oh large corner lot. Good 
garage. Income $120 per -month. 
Price $7500.

Well established Pampa business, In
come $1.000 per month.

2 choice business lots on Cuyler St.
Other business and income property.
Your Listings Appreciated

121—  Automobiles (coot.)
j 1/4 i FLEET LI XH 4 -door Chevrolet. 

Excellent condition for  «ale. <IS K ;
Pro**-, rear .—  ~~ ~ •

GOOD clean 194“  ..iodei Ford Coup«*, 
radio and hoi. . r. See or call Jir.*- 

mie Nash, White Deer, Texas. 
P h on eJh ?.___ _  _

PAMPA USED CAR LOT ,
194« Chevrolet 1 4 bwv- radio and 
 ̂ heater.

1910 Poht lac « 2-doer.
1940 Ford In Luxe 2-door.
1939 Chevrolet 2-door.
117 E. Kingsmi!) Phone 1545 

C. C Mead Needs Cars' 
Will buy or will sell for you on 

commission.
121 S. Gillespie Phone 73-W 

M iami Highway
iF )H  l ii l l ik K .ir il  2-ttoor

1» -Luxe. Clean, Good cititditiou. 
Phone 2211-JR 708 N. Frost.

RIDER MOTOR CO 
121 E. Atchison Phone 760

W e Buy Good Used Cars A t Top 
• '  _ Price«
BALDW IN ’S GARAGE—PH OXE 382 
Put your car in shape for winter 

driving. Expert service. 1001 Ripley.
122— -Truck»
191« H A LF T« )N Pickup Ford for 

sale. 1332 Christine, phone 1935-W. 
F f»R s'A1.1: - One Fonl Pickup, 1938 

model, good condition, tv C. Bar-» 
ret*, «09 X ._Prost. ‘

FDR SALE -New 1947 Ford cab over 
2-ton truck. 8:25 tires, stick and 
booster brakes. C. ft. Guyton, 4th 
Gray St. M cLean, Tex. Ph. 152-J. 
Trucks and industrial Equipment 

W ESTERN  TRUCK SALES 
A cross Street from Ball Park

FDR SALK—1942 . dump truck, 4-yd. 
onpaolty. A - l  shape. Ready to go. 
Pampa Garage and Salvage.

126— Motorcycles

.STONE-THOMASSON 
Phone 1766

8-room house on X. HobarR 4 bed
rooms. a real buy. Price $«250.00.

3 small houses on 1 lot, tYu'illng for 
$140.00 per month. Trice $5,soft.00. 

Nice 5-room house on K. Francis,.—MftOn.nn.----------------- --------- -------------------
2-hcdro«itn on N. Warren, $«250. 
«-1'ooitt borne and a good duplex r>n 2 

lots, E. Kingsmill. ■ Price $l2.<»o«».uo. 
2-bedroont, N. Dttncan, built In 1 :*TTr 

$7350.00.
Stoc k farm located on Pain Dtiro Creek 

near Spearman, !«0 acres in ctilti* 
Virrmn -wltn Ifr,gallon wTTT ■*
rteW-s o f aifolfft. 4so m-res goml grass 
iruprovenu nts Just: fair. Good terms. 
price $20,000.00. _  __ .

TOM COOK
Phone 1037-J 900 N. Gray
Nice 5-room  home on Mary Ellen.

Fenced in hack yard. $9500. Terms. 
Nit e (broom home- on W . 4Un>wiring.

$9500.
Nice 4-bedroom home,* X. Hobart, 
.$7000.

Good -residence lots.
E. W. Cobe, 426 Crest, 1046W
10 nice homes, ranging from $1750.00 

up. Good terms.
Y our_listings appreciated. - __

W H. HAWKINS
Will appreciate your Hating« on real 

estate.
Phone | «53 1309 Rhn m
2-room houses on good 50-ft. 

lot $750. Some terms. 
JOHN I BRADLEY 

Phone 777 or 2321-J

Denzil E Bradford. Real Estate
206 W ._Brown ■ ______ Phone 2039
I have buyers for farms, ranches, 

town property, and nil property. List 
with mo if you want to soli.

LEE R BANKS
First Notional Bank Building 
Phone 388 Phone 52
FOR SALE 2-bedroom home - on 

Duncan Street. Garage, concrete 
Driveway, back yard fenced, now 
vacant. Will carry^F. II. A. loan. 
Newly redecorated and painted out- 
side . John Schoolfield. Ph. 1572-M.

W. T. HOLLIS— PHONE 1478
«-room  duplex with rental property.
4-  be/lrooni home, $7,000.
Special New Listings on the 

Hill.
3-bedroom home, 1% baths, living 

room, dining room, newly carpeted.- 
Well arranged bujlt-inM and storage. 
Back yard fenced. Excellent con 
dition.: $RUi0Ur , r 

2-bedroom home, lovely floor«, fire 
place in living rotnn. Lot>s o f built- 
Ihr. exeellent condition, newly dec
orated, $9500.

5- room house, garage opt., and 3- 
room rental in rear. $10,500, t-UnJ*» in.

{¡•room duplex. $8500.
. BOOTH-WESTON 

Phone 1398
115—  Out-of-Town Property

FOR SALE 5 -)•(irmi tn<itltTii house on 
corner ha. 2 paved streets. J. I* 
Hester. Jr. Box 323 White Deer,
TfrXfUV__•

IN SHAMROCK, TE XA S 
“ Cross Roads Courts”  at the intersec- 

lion o f two most important roads in 
C. S. (Highway «« and Highway 
S3) 10 units, o ffice  rfnd living quar- 
tefs. $2fi..m «0 $16,000 cash with 
terms.

Large study beautiful homo .house 
and grounds, most desirably locat
ed on one of the nest, streets. Only, 
substantial cash payment required.

AGNES REYNOLDS 
Abstracts and Real Estate 

Office 207 E. 2nd Phone 284 
Residence Phone 284

116—  Forms and Tracts
ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 

Duncan Bldg— Phone 756
Four acres for sale, adjoining city 
__limits, aif utilities available, $1200.
For Improved Irrigated Land

In shallow water belt in Swisher; 
County. W rite or sec—

E. C. GERDES
Tulia, Tex. Phone 305
110-acre farm, all in cultivation. Well 

improved, 5 miles northeast of 
W heeler, $4500.

ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 
Duncan Bldg-— Phone 758

121— Automobiles
FOR SALE—193« Standard Chevrolet,

$300. Phone 73-.1 after «1 5  p. m.__
FOR SALE — 193t» Chevrolet Coach. 

Standard, new seat covers. Good 
tires. Fair body. «32 N. rfwlght

__after 5 p. m . _ __  ____■
For The Best In “ ih ar”  Wheel Align

ment visits—
CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.

Don’ t le< wheels which are out o f lino 
ruin your tires. Our equipment is 
the very newest. Let us check your 
wheels today.

PLYMOUTH-CHRYSLER
$15 W . Foftfcr ~—  Phono III»
Before You Buy Lock These 

Over
1947 Plymouth 2-door with nil extras. 
1947 < ’bevrniet 2-door.
194« Chevrolet Aero Sedan.
1912 Ford Club Coupe.
1912 .P onL lsdoor.
1941 l'ord  ( YtUpe.
1942 Ford Truck.
193« Chevrolet Coupe.. 4

USED CAR EXCHANGE 
421 S. Cuyler Phone 315
~  CAR VALUES
I95S » ’bt vi-dl. t Tudof.
1941 Biilek Tudor.
1947 Kaiser 4-door.
1941 Chevrolet 2-door.
1939 Pontiac Coupe, radio and heater. 
1938 Plymouth Tudor.

SEE - TRY - BUY 
THE NEW

- KAISER or FRAZER
GARVEY MOTOR CO.
700 W. Fosfer Phone 5E
\\V h « w  iirnda. c n o ra to re  ,»tflrt-rs, 

( iipI pimu'«. rurtniretnre, dtstrlbu- 
tnrs. w nttr pi im p,, whpelx, trans- 
mlHslon for mowl enre «nd trucks.

C. C. M ATHENY  
Tire and Salvage ,

818 W. Fosfer Phone 1051
1929 Model A Coupe. %
1931 Plymouth Sedan.
1136 International Panel.
1942 Chevrolet Dump Truck.
PAMPA GARAGE AND SALVAGE

809 W . Kingsmill Phone 14S61

AUTHORIZED
Indian Motorcycle Hales and Service
723 . E ast Frederic____ P hone 2179-J

Amarillo Horace Mann 
Trips Reapers 13 to 7

T he Pampa Junior High Reapers 
got o ff to a fast start and outplayed 
the Amnrlllo Horace Mann Buffa
loes In every department throughout 
the very close 13-7 decision.

The RraiH'rs scored first In ttie 
second quarter wlierv-they staged a 
sustained drive which carried them 
to the Amarillo 15. Reaper right- 
half, Carroll Heflin then raceti 
around end for the needed yards 
and th? .score. Quarterback. Elmer 
Wilson, passed to right end Tony 
Jones for the extra )X )in t  as the 
Reapers surged ahead, 7-0. The re- 
mainde;- of this period saw the 
Reapers threaten and piace the ball 
on the Buffalo 17, only to have the 
half end.

A completely rejuvenated Ama- 
140 team took the field in the sec
ond half and soon let the Reapers 
know that they were still in the 
ball game. The visitors put on a 
power drive, r(filing t>p 3 first downs 
and carrying them to the Reaper 
4. where fullback. Don Neese went 
over. Johnson accounted for the ex
tra point to tie up the ball game. 
Still in the third quarter, the Reap
ers could not hold the ball and 
fumbled on their own 25 where the 
Amarillo club recovered. Amarillo 
quarterback. Don Whit» passed to 
right and Bob Ilibbr. placing the 
ball on the Pampa 6 where Johnson 
W( nt over but failed in his try for 
extra point as the Buff's surged 
ahead 13-7.

In the fourth quarter the Reapers 
had possession of the ball on the 
Amarillo 6 with first down and goal 
to go. when the game ended.

The teams were evenly match
ed as both teams racked up 10 
first downs although the Amarillo 
club did not receive as many pen- 
i.lties as did the Fampa bpys.
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We buy, sell ond exchange new and used cars all make«.

G. & G. MOTOR CO.
314 N. Ballard Phone 267

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.
INTERNATIONAL SALES —  SERVICE 

TRUCKS, TRACTORS, POWER UN ITS

MAYTAG
W E CAN GIVE YOU A

NEW MAYTAG WASHER
within a few weeks if you place your order with us now.

Your Authorized Maytag Dealer 
520 S. Cuyler , Phone 1644

DON'T W AIT . . .
Drive In now and we’ll completely tune-up your car for  safe, smooth 
driving. L et us Inspect your car today.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pcntiac— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365

PANHANDLE TRANSFER & STORAGE
LOCAL AND LONG, DISTANCE MOVING 

PLENTY OF STORAGE SPACE

916 W. Brown
••UNITED VAN LINES”

Phone IP25

INDIAN CHIEF HOUSE TRAILERS
W ill solve your housing problem. They come fully equipped to M « 
inodate 4 persons. E lectricity, hot water tank, stoves, etc.

DOW KING USED CAR LOT
215 N. Boilard Phone 2403

IT'S PURSLEY WITH VALUES IN 
CARS TODAY!
1946 PlymotHh DeLuxe 4-door, heater, defroster, radio. 
1941 Pontiac Station Wooon, extra clean.
1941 Dodge :i 4-ton Pick-up, ready to go, $995.
1941 Chevrolet 3|-ton Pick-up, 10-ply tires, $1045. 
1937 DeSoto 2-door, new tires, ready to go, $595.
1941 Ford Club Coupe_ a honey, $1195.
1936 Chevolet 2-door, good motor and tires. What will 

you give me?

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
105 N Bollard Phone 113

Legal Records
Realty Transfers

Hughcs-Pitts, Inc., to T. J. Harris 
and wife. Minnie Alice Harris, lot 11. 
block 2, o f the Benedict Addition. •

J. S. Riley and wife, Mary M.
Riley, to VV. J. Green and wife. El
sie Green, all ol lots 14. 15 and 16 
iv block 32 of the Talley Addition.

W. J. Green and wife, Elsie Green, 
to J. Wade Duncan, all 75T lot 34 in 
block 35 of Wilcox Addition.

L. L, Sone end J. O. McCoy, to T.
M. Brook;, all of lot 7 in block 3 nie Alice.

Lions Get Pointers on 
New Football Rules

The Lions Club of Pampa receiv
ed some very valuable football in- 
tormaUon at their regular meeting 
yesterday when Phil Harvey, a 
Lions club member dnd football of
ficial In this district, gave the mem
bers some pointers on how to watch 
a gome. Several new rules, with

of th" Sone and McCoy subdivision 
of plots 127 and 136 in suburbs of 
Fampa.

O. L. Ray and wife. Edna L. Ray, 
to J. T. Snow and wife. American 
Snow, part ol plot 61 -In suburbs of 
Pampa.

their appropriate referee signals, 
were explained. Harvey also answer- 
ed questions asked by the members 
regarding the game.

L. P. Forte appeared on the pro
gram to speak in behalf of Nation
al Physical Handicap Week Which 
lias been proclaimed by the presi
dent from Oct. 5-12. David Binkley, 
assistant pastor of the F.rst Metho
dist Church, also asked members 
to be sure to attend church this 
Sunday as a part of the “Go to 
Church” program being spamoeWl 
by the Pampa Ministerial Alliance. 
Rev. Ginkley also sang a solo on the 
program.

It was announced to the chib that 
the Lions Club would sponsor the 
stage production of “Zogi, the Magi
cian” at the Jr. High School Audi-

EXLSi X5 ff S Vn“ i k i » “  “  <«*
the Finley-Banks Addition. j The Lions Club Sweetheart, Mar-

Ed Weiss and wile, Lucille Weiss, 
to C. C. Ford, all ot lot 7 in block 
11 of the West End Addition.

gery Dixon, was introduced to the 
club. This sweetheart is «elected 
from the Senior class of Pampa

Ernest E. Reynolds and wife. Elma ! School by the students. Monty 
Reynolds, to C. S. Boston and wife, Allison. Lion scout for the month of 
Marv Ellen, the southeastern one- October, also attended the meeting.
lourth of section 105, block 3. I&ON ‘ -----------------------------------------— -----—
Ry. Co. Survey. There will be no miracles. The

Divorce Suit Filed i attempt to bulkl better labor-man-
One divorce suit was filed yester- ’ agemsnt relations is a long- Stow 

day In the office oi District Clerk , process. •
Dee Patterson: j .  R Alice vs. Win- —Cyrus Ching, U. S. Labor Media

tion chief.

Jluóifò
By PEGGY DERN

t> h  5 « n  P w ,  te e r te n »«  H  n i a  soviet, i n c

t h e  V T O R V t Jlni-PT U rn —Ion 
hnx ju s t  K ottr ii  n Jot» mm u v c r v t n r y  
t o  S ie v e  l.nndvrH , Im rtl-h lft«*n  o r * 
«■nrr«*N|»oii(It‘ iil nnd pniphti of 
d o o m . S ie v e  iirctVrN t i n r k l i i  In 
lfni»|i>'ai on«—r o o m  npn rl«n«*nt to  
h ia  t m n  o ffic«* . On l l i r  n f le r N o o n  
Ills p i i l i l i s l it r  1« to  K it e  n «*»«*ktnil 
p a r t y  f o r  liin i. h»* u o e «  h«»m e e n r ly  
to  d r e s t ,  K t ’ il lie »»nek f o r
l ln p p y .  H o iironti»«*« t o  m k r  k e r  
n ifK iit-c tu b b iiifc  n f l r r  th e  t o
n iiik e  u p  f o r  o n e  o f  h ia  B lo o m y  
t ir a d e s .

t o #
IV

CTEVF, had never seen her in evc- 
ning dress. Happy chuckled a 

little nt the thought, recalling that 
very few people had! In her small, 
happy world one wore evening 
dress very seldom. She had an 
evening frock; It had been worn 
half a dozen times, perhaps, in the 
two years she had owned it. so it 
was practically new. It was. al
most inevitably, black; chiffon with 
soft lace outlining the ofNthe- 
shoulder decolletage; one of the 
timeless ‘ ‘little b l a c k  frocks”

knee,” he warned her sternly. Re
membering the other package, he 
laid it in her arms, saying care
lessly, “Oh, I almost forgot—you’ ll 
need this, too. It’s colder than a 
loan shark’s heart outside; a nippy 
night with snow and icc®on the 
way.”

Puzzled nt the-size o f the box. 
Happy untied the wide green rib
bon that bound it, and lifted the 
lid. Folds of tissue paper were 
tucked neatly above something soft 
and silkily brown. Unbelieving, 

. , . . . her fingers stroked the soft brown
which a business girl learns early f„r , and she lifted a mink coati Ft nor narnnr nvn ' ‘npnnfionl M Pa»*- #...... u . ■ •iti her career are “practical.” For 
lunately for Happy, with her red- 
;brown hair and her fair skin, it 
was extremely becoming. ’

frying to convince Timmy that she 
had to go out and that he wouldn't* 
be too lonely, when the doorbell 
rang. She swut\g the door open to 
find Steve, unexpectedly handsome 
nnd distinguished in top hat, white 
tie and tails, beaming at her hap
pily over a huge cardboard box 
held under one arm and a florist’s 
cellophane box under the other.

“ Hi, who are you?’’ he de
manded, his eyes taking her in 
from the gleaming curls pinned 
smartly on top of her pretty head 
to the tips of the emerald-green 
slippers on her feet “There’s been 
finagling—where’s my secretary?”

She laughed and ushered him 
into the room. With a flourish 
he presented «he cellophane box, 
out of which, wide-eyed with de
light, Happy removed «n opulent 
spray of «mall white orchids with

delicate lavender throats. Her 
color rising, she pinned them to 
the shoulder of her gown.

"They’re beautiful, Steve. Thank 
you! Mv very first orchids! And 
so many of them. Oh— ” Her voice 
wobbled a little and Steve stared 
at her sharply.

* • •
are you crying’  Do, and“ J J I , a, 

ITI

•from the box!
“ Steve!”  she gasped faintly. 
“ What’s the matter?” he asked 

anxiously. “ Don’t you like It? I
She was dressed and. ready, and Thought pretty redheads always

went for mink.
Don’t bt^an idiot! Like <t? It’s 

gorgeous! But—oh, for goodness 
sake. Steve, I can’t accept It”  

“Can’t accept it? What kind of 
foolishness is that? Can’t I give a 
nice gal a present— ”

“Not this kind of a present." 
"Oh, horse feathers! Put It on 

and let’s get going.”
“I do appreciate it, Steve, but 

I can’t— ”
He glared at her furiously.
"1 suppose your Aunt Kate told 

you that any time a young man 
tried to give you a gift he had evil 
designs on you,” he said unpleas
antly. “Well, for once Aunt Kate 
was wrong. I assure you that I have 
no designs, evil or otherwise; nor 
do I hope to place you under «my 
obligation— ” He broke off, and 
now she saw that he was furiously

angry. “ What the heck? I have a 
kindly impulse, I wish to give you 
pleasure, I think I’m doing some
thing that will make you happy, 
and you promptly go mid-Victorian 
on me. Take the darned thing 
off, then!”

• e •
T IE  whipped the beautiful raat 

x  from her shoulders, rollad it
into a bundle as though it were 
dirty laundry, and stalked to the 
kitchenette where the small door 
that opened on the dumbwaiter 
yielded to his ungentle pleasure. 
He wadded the coat onto the 
dumbwaiter, as though it were the 
garbage can Happy sent down 
every morning, and slammed the 
dcx>r, dusting his fingers.

“Steve!” Happy gasped.
“ Well?”
But Happy was scrambling the 

coat out of the dumb-waitgr, 
brushing it with gentle, anxious 
hands, holding the soft fur against 
her cheek caressingly.'

I honestly believe you'd bare 
left it there!” she accused.

Why not? I can’t wear It my
self; mink clashes with my per
sonality,”  he answered shortly. 
“ Now, are we going out— or are we 
going to spend the rest of the eve
ning battling aboutthat Mot c«af?"

Happy slipped the lovely coat 
about her shoulders, with due N - 
gard to the white orchids, and 
rubbed her cheek against the 
collar.

“I’m sorry you're angry, Steve." 
“Well, how yrould you feel 8  

you baked a cake fbr me, count
ing on my pleased and happy sur
prise, and I flung it in your face?"

When they stepped from the 
doorway into the street. Happy 
gasped as the bitter wind hurled

mined to fear the coat from her 
suddenly clutching hands. In the 
taxi. Steve looked down at her.

“It'i not too bad. at that; you 
become mink,” he toM h 
tone still resentful.

"Mink becomes me, you 
“Neither of us ma 

the coat look* vary 
Sure you're warm 
tucked the collar mr 
neath her 
warmed an

<Te 8a

r, )l

« 1̂  you.
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Strike Recommended

MARSHALL— ;/P?—A Special Ad
ministration Committee has re
commended specific action In con- 
nectioii with the student strike et 
the Wiley Negro College. H. J. 
Mason, director of Public Relations, 
said last night.

Mason said the committee had 
made the recommendations to Col
lege President E. C. McLeod, but he 
would not comment on what action 
was advised.

The student body yesterday re
fused to attend classes and pickets 
paced in front of the school’s ad
ministration building.

Two students who said they were 
spokesman fer the strikers declared 
ttie 78« students would remain away 
from classes until three faculty 
members were removed.

'LOOKS TO VrtE*AWOTS| 
ME LlKeTrt»MS 
MEASLES!

WHAT CHA »■ 
BEEN FE60IN' 
T  H ER? mg*

H M -JUST AS 
I  THOUGHT/

HAV FEVER/

THIS IE MV FIRST 
•A6 8 / -  A MAN 
CALLEO AMO WANTS
¡ Ä  ME To LOOK AT 
<V-HlS SlCk HORSE.1

MM-POISE NORMAL 
AND CHEST ClEAR/rf 
-ITS HER TEETH J U  
THAT'S CAUSIN’ A f *  
THE trouble* K b

EAST LANDING M ich .- 
Eddie Sohacki. tackle on.M ichlglfl 
State College Coach Biggie M utsfl 
squad. Is no stranger to Munn. INI 
played under the new mentor it] 
HM4 at Michigan when Sohacki w u  
a Navy trahiee. Munn was line 
coach at Michigan that year. f

Fathers Renounces Roce
«Continued trrum Pace l>

eMetlon Is held. That means the 
mayor has 60 days In which to ap
point his Clvtl Service Commission, 
make arrangements for them to 
meet; prepare office space, set the 
salary of the director of civil serv
ice and other preliminary motions 
needed to put the act in force.

Near the end of the act. the sick 
and injury leaves for firemen and 
policemen are provided. Said leaves 
run uniform to most other civil serv
ice codes such as municipal, state 
and federal civil service.

Should the act be defeated in 
Pampa. tt may again be resubmit
ted to the voters in one year by a 
petition signed by qualified voters 
representing at least 5 percent of 
the vote cast at the last city election. 
Once the act is passed it remains 
in force for at least five years. If. 
at the end of five years, a group of 
qualified voters, representing 10 per
cent of the vote cast in the last city 
election, sign a petition, it can be 
resubmitted to the public for re
peal. Contrary to some rumors to 
the effect that only firemen or po
licemen are permitted to vote on the 
question, all qualified voters in 
Pampa are permitted to vote on the 
measure.

This is what the civil service is, 
according to the Texas law. Wheth
er the people of Pampa want It or 
not will be determined at the polls 
on the special election day. How
ever. the city fathers must, by law, 
caU the election not later than Nov. 
5, so that the election can be held 
on Dec. 5. the deadline of the 90- 
day period laid down by the Legis-

«To relieve miser
ies, rub throat.
chest and bask 
with comforting

WELL. l'MTiM30U6¡|l 
I'VE DECIDED TO 
GIVE UP BEIN’ A 
HORSE DOCTOR//

• t  THATS WHAT
y o u  T H I N K !

f  ITS NO USE, M ISTER! u 
BETTER SEND YOUR HORSE 

AWAV AND HAVE HER 
DESTROYED! SHE'LL 

^KlCK THE BUCKET f
v SOON - /—- « T 1

JEFF D. BEARDENt h e r e 's
NO KICK

'N i t ' Represents*
TH E F R A N K L IN  LIFE 

IN SU R AN C E CO.

Inspired by Sinclair Lewis’ 
novel, “ Kingsblood Royal,” Rev. 
Kenneth L. Patton, above, 36- 
year-old Madison, Wis., Unita
rian minister,: has said that he 
•will henceforth consider him
self a "colored man." Unlike 
the fictional hero, Patton has no 
Negro blood, but is part Indian. 
He believes his action will en
able him to wage war on dis

crimination and intolerance.

coupled with
BY DICK TURNER Cubo to ReleaseC A R N IV A L

Dr. Paul Owens/UU fie ld  C ap tive
HAVANA—(/F5—The Cuban Su

preme Tribunal was exacted  to re
lease today approximately 700 mem
bers of an expeditionary force cap
tured aboard two ships off the Cu
ban coast before they could parti
cipate in an abortive plot to over
throw’ the Dominican government of 
President Rafael Trujillo.

Only the leaders will be held, Cu
ban officials said.

Optometrist
EYES E X A M IN E D  < 

GLASSES FITTED

O ffice in Residence 
3 IS  E. Kingsmill

Oil Men
[Com inumi From Page 1)

tive said he believed in a tough 
policy with Russia and Russia's so- 
called friends. "How can anyone 
who has been in these foreign coun
tries advocate turning to their form 
of government?" he asked. "What 
would Russia have done in the last 

Georgia war had it not been for American 
nil. gas. tanks and guns that were 
produced and manufactured under 
our free enterprise system?” he ask
ed. “We have got to fight." he con
tinued. "to preserve in this country 
the practice of electing representa
tives to make our laws rather than 
tlie bur« aus in Washington."

Just prior to the address made by 
Congressman Rislev, Russell Brown, 
the executive attorney for the APT 
in Washington and general mana
ger of the A PI of America, made a 
full report.

Brown stated that the Federal 
Power Commission is violating thej 
1938 Act which plainly says that I 
the commission shall have* no au
thority to by-pass state lines of au
thority. “Natural gas in this area," 
he said, “is one of the most valu-

On lbe Radio SM ITH ’S Q U A L IT Y  SHOES
207 N. CurlerSaturday Football via Networks

ABC 1:45 p. m.—North western vs. 
U. C. L. A. at ISvanetou. 111.

NBC 2:00 p. *m.—Tulane vs.
T ech  at New Orleans.

C M  l :U  p. ni.'♦Texas A. and M 
vs. Oklahoma fit Norman. Okla 

MBS Time Indefinite — Army vs, 
Colorado at W aft Point-B roadcast tt 
follow  W orld Series listed to no on at IS: 15.

News Classified Ads Get Results.

Tonight On Networks 
NBC—7 I%ul Lavalle Melody, 8 

People Are Funny; 8:30 Waltz Time, 
8:30 Bill Stern and Bueky Harris; 
10:30 Part il gf -1*11110- W omen.-  

CBS—7 Ptfjiny Price; 7:30 The Thin 
M an; 8:30 Fiil In Peace and War. 
fl It Pays T o  Be Ignorant.
„A B C —7 The Fat Man; 7:30 This Is 
JBI; Break The Bank: H Boxing 
Ruby Kessler vs. Rocco Kossano.

Saturday On Networks
NBC—8:30 a. in. Coffee With Con* 

IfVMS; 11:15 a. m. Panel On ‘ 'Driver's 
Licensing Lawn’ ’ ;. 12 noon Farm and 
Hom e Starts 20th Year: 5:15 Religion
Iti N ews Returns; 7 Life of Riley.

CBS-—10:30 a. m. Adventurer’s 
Club; 12:30 County Fair; 5:30 Sports 
R eview : 7:30 Sweeney and March; 0:30 
Abe Burrows Comedy Song.
• ABC—8 a. m. Al Pearce Gang; 10.30 
Junior Junction; 12 noon U.N. Annoto - 
uy, Recorded. 6:30 Modern Music 
Museum: I Gang Busters

S  LOtiOn 50c Size
It teem» mighty funny to me that all the conversation 

ceasM the minute I come into the room!”Neva Classified Ads regularly.

NOTICE
WE CAN NOW UCHAKJGE 

COZ—CARBON DIOXIDE
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

R * M f  Bros. Electric Co.
«I»  8. Caytar Phone 12*

RepublicansPolicemen Taken in by 
Fake Russian General

WASHINGTON —(/Ft—A hall full 
of policemen failed to penetrate the 
disguise of a fake Russian general 
who made a speed» at an FBI ban
quet Wednesday night.

Introduced as "Gen. Feodor Tan- 
ieff,” chief of the NKVD or Rus
sian security police, the phoney 
general brought tempers to the boil
ing point with his disparaging re
marks on the American capitalist 
system.

He launched into a tirade against 
the FBI for using "old fashioned 
Kawkshaw methods" and hinted that 
an American policeman couldn't 
find a peach in Georgia.

About the time the hissing began. 
Ole Olsen of the Olsen and John
son comedy team silenced the 
speaker by squirting him with seltz
er, pouring a pitcher of ice water o i 
him. and mashing a custard pie in 
his face. The ’’general” was an Ol- 
sen-Johnson stooge.

The banquet guests were peace o f
ficers from ail over the country, 
gathered for sn FBI training course.

LYSOL DISINFECTANT WOODBURY'S CREAMS(Continued From Pago 7) 
Lehman of Bourne, Dr. A. W. C. 
Berger held of New Bauntels, John 
Burkhead of Alamo, Mrs. J. C. Oeh- 
ler of Dallas. Walter Goidston of 
Houston, W. Killum of Laredo. Mrs. 
J. S. Peter of Ban Antonio. B. M. 
Biggers of Houston, and Theo 
Plunmer of San Antonio.

W E T  W A S H
Se per lb.

AM E R IC AN  STEAM  
LAUN DRY

US 8. Curler Phone Cotton Pnllers Still 
Needed in McLean Area

There is a pressing need for cot
ton pullers in the McLean ginning 
area, Assistant County Agent Vic 
Joyner said after returning from 
McLean where he talked with gtn- 
rers yesterday.

Aiound 15.000 acres of cotton are 
yet to be harvested from the Mc- 
Iean ginning area, which is com
prised of the lower part of Gray 
County and part of Wheeler and 
Collingsworth Counties.

Farmers are becoming anxious to 
finish the harvest before grades are 
lowered from standing in the fields 
and from possible rains.

Payment for cotton pulling in that 
area is reported as $2 per hundred.!

Tcxon
Box of 250 .22 Remington 
Shorts (supply limited) at Spalding, OfficialRodeo

size & weightSpecial
Roller SkaiesNew York Man Joins 

Local Food Concern
George Muller, of New York, has 

been appointed manager of Pampa 
Frozen Foods. 314 E. Francis, it was 
announced this week by Dave 
Finkelstein, owner of the concern.

Owner Finkelstein said Muller was 
formerly employed as maanger of 
the Help-U-Se!f and Standard 
Foods in New York. He has l»ad 30 
years’ , experience in this kind of 
business, it was stated.

FA L LUNIONForeign Mission 
Offering Gool Set

DALLAS—</P)—The Baptist Wom
an’s Missionary Union of Texas has 
set $500.000 as next year's goal of 
the annual foreign mission offer
ing.

The executive board yesterday 
unanimously adopted the figure 
after hearing a recommendation 
from Mrs. Fred Jemigan of Dallas, 
finance committee chairman.

The money is distributed through 
the foreign mission board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

Department
WATER BALLS

EASTMAN 
35 M.M. CAMERA

in*. F **57.90
AU  POSPOSE CLEANERS

25c

Ex-Lax

M ilk of
M agn esi*

Nyal
Feenamini Bailler and Teethers

M fan d  ’ L O O
PLASTIC FEEDING 
PLATE AND CUP

ELECTRIC
PERCOLATORS

Manning St Bowman
Stainless Steel 

Chromium Finish

Texan Killed as 
Fighters Collide

WILLIAMS FIELD. Ariz.—(/Pi— 
C&pt. Thomas J. Collins, 26. of 
Forney, Texas, was killed yesterday 
when his Jet-propelled P-80 collided 
with another fighter and crashed, 
the Public Relations Office an
nounced here yesterday.

The office said the planes collid
ed at an altitude of 15,000 feet fly
ing in a four-ship formation.

DURABLE QUARTET
SYRACUSE—</Fh- The infield of 

the Syracuse Chiefs of the Inter
national League — first baseman 
Eddie Shokes, second baseman 
Frankie Drews, third baseman A1 
Rubellng and shortstop Claude Cor
bitt—started in 117 consecutive 
games tills year for the Chiefs, be
fore Corbitt was sidelined with a  
hand injury.

New Forest Fires 

Reported in Stale
CONROE—(£*>—Twenty to 30 new 

forest fires were reported in a new 
section of East Texas wooded area 
as the remainder of scores of fires 
in this area were believed to be 
burning out.

A Forest Service offiical said last 
night the new fires were in Polk 
County. He added that eight or ten 
fires of incendiary origin were set 
yesterday in Montgomery and 
northern Harris County, but they 
were brought under control in a 
short timr>

At headquarters here, it was said 
only about 30 of the more than 100 
fires that destroyed 10,000 acres of 
woods were still burning last night.

SPECIAL PRICE
W ITH OLD SWEEPER

Alka
Seltzer

Aspirin
Nyal Hepática

ELECTRIC POP 
CORN POPPERTerms:

$1 Down, $1 Week 
Free Demonstration 

in Your Home

PRESENTING....
A NEW EXCITING COLOGNE

SCHEHERAZADE
Sold in Pampa Exclusively by

Post war model. Nylon Bristles
Streom 
lined .

COFFEE MAKERS
Gas and electric models.

HARVESTER DRUG Fermala PilchersProved oil reserves of the United 
States are estimated at 20,828,000,- 
t00 barrels. General Mill»

ELECTRIC IRON
Streom lined $|«1  
feather weight An

1.25 Peirolagar Bottle Sterilizers
3.75 -  *IACIITSLEI&A11TEMP

DNO —  AIR CONDITIONING  
PERFECT YEA R 'ROUND  

TEM PERATURE

NOW A T  THE LANORA

T H E N  B U Y  Y O U R

HARVESTER DRUGAppliance Cs.

V a a n y v h v m w .

H A R O L D  W R I G H t
Insurance A g e n c y

0 T R A D E -Il
( p i  i f o u i  O l d

SW EEPER!

W H IT E ’S

CITY DRUC STORE

W im  KLEENEX
Generous supply at

S  , f J B i  Per box of l« iA 
200 sheets I /O

Hp
JERIS SPECIAL
75c Jcris Hail Tonic 

60c H air Oil

& V .  7 6 c

VIDA BAYPIM CBEAM
1 y’1y*y 1 Regular $1.85 size.

w  $i .o o

C K E O M U L S I O N 1.25 s i* « .. 79«


